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let forget our sale Of household fmk 
etc., this morning at U o’clock. ^

Y 1 1897
General Adctioneera. Tal nations f<* 

Probate made. Insurance losses .adjusted.♦ cASSEh'GEH TSAFPIC.
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Bit AM LOOKED ANXIOVS.

AIvIv ÔE HA® |TO OFFER AT P1
/•-re made. Every - -n® she has sold La 
t. [Cheers.] X “

CV »ERVAITJ|VE PREMDEINT. 
Here tu. /valrman read a letter from 

Mr. C. C. V >«on. written to Mayor 
Fleming, taV Ah the writer said: 
"Personally you have my heat wishes.
I hope you will have a successful 
meeting and that you* will be our | 
Mayor." • ,,

On the cheering whiqh the reading 
of this letter’balled forth subsiding the 
chairman said: "If there is one thing 
we are thankful for it is that we ba-ve 
succeeded In raising municipal affairs 
above party politics.’’

Mr. Alfred Jury was glad that Mayor 
Fleming was tree from the various 
entanglements of secret societies, trois 
influence had been the. Dane of this 
city in reference to Its elections.

Mr. "Harry” Benson said he had 
left his work to appear on that plat
form to disprove the rumor that he 
had gone back on Mayor Fleming.

Mr. George Duffy, Aid. Spence and 
. Rev. Dr. Dehro.it heartily espoused the 

candidature of Mayor Fleming and all 
predicted, hie triumphant return. 

INNER LIFE OF THE NEWS.
Dr. Barriek here called on the edi

tor of The News to come on the plat
form. There were loud cries for 
“Hocken” and "Douglas," hut no re-

t The Mental strain an the Aeensed Man Is 
Bsvlag Its Effect—The J«U 

Baa the Case.Iid x
Boston. Jan- 1.—Thomas M. Bram, 

charged with the murder of Capt. 
Nash and his wife of the barquenuae 

anxious look
as he came Into court this morning. 
The effects of the terrible mental 
Strain he is undergoing are commenc
ing to be seen. . .

District Attorney Hoar resumed his 
argument Immediately after the Judges 
had taken their seats. He aasatlea 
the testimony of Bram, whose story, 
he said, was not borne out In Any®®' 
sentlal particular. He defended Monks 
and Brown from the im-P^chmenta 
brought against them by Mr. Cottei, 
Bram's counsel, and contended that 
their evidence was truthful and sum 
tient to warrant the conviction of th 
prisoner. He closed with 
appeal to the Jurors to do_thelrduty 

verdict of guilty against

X
1(1

Lord Aberdeen Held Forth in - 
the Red Chamber.

49 Western
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tn Herbert Fuller, wore anMayoralty Meeting Simply a 

Disgrace.
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ABOUT 500 PEOPLE CALLED . !1st

f

POLICE WERE CALLED ON I4É And Raid Their Respects to the Re
presentative of Royalty.

-/Steamship Agent, 216 ;

mL A. Macdonald Went to the Pavi
lion in His Fighting Clothes.

1MALLORY STEAMSHIP UNES

WHITER VOYAGES III SHUT UIOS.
_ . .... vakil to «Il WPfl® MM*

gjg^-~s.’WB«ndS£
Far particulars apply ••

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.
General Poetefflce, oorner

and Toronto-«treeu.
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Q and return a
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must determine their 

evidence submitted

RoMland ProDonnced to he Emphatically 
Ahead la the Matte* ot Milling Towns— 
Deputy Minister Srarth Has Been ln- 

Plenro-Pneni•s The Agned actor and Mayer Fleming Hnd 
It Met and Lively In the Presence ef 

- Called Each Other

said the Jury
verdict upon the __
and must not be Influenced by any ar
guments of counsel, only as such argu- 
ments are supported by the evidence.
He explained to them wnat consti
tuted murder. The only question the 
Jury had to decide was as to the death 
of Capt. Nash. They were simply to
determine whether or not Bram cm Ottawa, Jan. 1.—(Special)—Ills Ex- tile JkuiTto t^egettoe >̂nda^1naer a cellency the Governor-General held Ms J 

juet verdict. The jury retired at 1.25 ^uaj New Year’s day levee lb tne^j 
p.m. and the court adjourned until u genate chamber to-day.
°'S recess the court came together tended by Capt. WUberforce and LleuL 
and Judge Colt announced that the Neve, aa A.D.Cto. Among the members 
court would convene at 10.30 o’clock. preeent were the Premier, Hon. Messrs. 
thiX™ t0hertJuT^bt° m l°se^d Soon, Borden, Fielding and Davies, 

communication. The Judge ordered Manitoba Premier Greenway, Arch- 
the defendant and jury brought In. bishop Duhamel, Bishop 
^ee Lort Archttod Dotfiglas, Groeral Oss-
strike Capt. Nash with an ax, as tes- coigne and Col. Lake were In 
tlfled by Brown on the witness stand. dance on His Excellency.
refresh* their ^recollection,8 du7s^d leading citizens celled to pay their.ro- P 

not base their Judgment on the sten- spec ta. For several day» past an ati- 
Ographer's report, but use their own vertlsement has appeared In the city 
reTheeC)u^' then put the following papers urging the ladles of the Capital 
question 7o the court, viz.: “What not to offer intoxicating liquor to New 
time was it when Brown said he saw Years callers.
Bram strike Capt. Nash? Brown’s ter cordlngly adopted the requeeL 
tlmony at Halifax reads: ’From 1.15 ROSS LAND IS AHEAD,
to 1.50 a.jn.,' and his testimony here Ross Thompson, the founder of Roes-
says 15 minutes before he was relieved ]and; j M g^.ke ^ Bossland. one of
from the wheel which wag at 2Oclpck. the beat known mining men west of thsi 
He also testified that It was about 20 Rock|ea_ Dennis Ryan of SL Paul 
minutes or so before Ixmaec relieved are ln town 0n mining matters. Mr. 
hl2V’’ . . „. ~ Berke says that, with his knowledge of

This seems a most significant point covering a period of 27 years,
and is Interpreted as being favorable and extending over all the western 
for the prisoner, for Lohoec testified mlnlng statas, not a single camp ran 
that he saw Bram at the time up to be compared with Rowland at its pre- 
about ten minutes of 2: so that, even ^t stage of development.
It Bram committed the crime, he „ st>are
could not have done it at the -time PLEDRO , . . . .
when Brown said he saw him do It. Mr. Scarth, Deputy Minister of Agrl-

The Jury then retired again, and the culture, was to-day shown the full re
court adjourned until 10.30 o’clock to- jport of the slaughter of diseased cattle 
nleht. 1 in the Eastern Townships and was en-

No verdict having been reached up abled to give a more circumstantial ex- 
to 10.30 o'clock to-night, the court ad- pi anation of the matter than occurred 
Jpurned until morning. to him during Wednesday night E.hasty

---------------------------------- interview. The mention of Mr. Hoi*
Elector* m w.rdx -Vole for *. A. Mae- den, of SL Armand, as the owner of 

il.n.M for olderno.: moke Toronto n the cattle, recalled the circumstances 
great Indndrlal centre, of the case, and Mr., Scarth at once

--------------- i-----------  ehve the following official account ut
Killed nimneir With Polmn. ®he affair:

Newark, N. J.. Jan. 1—B. G. Scan- Oti Noft>.. 7 the Messrs. Holden wrote 
lan, general agent for OrOttrr F. \o the department to the effect that 
Woodward, proprietor of the Kemps they had 18 head of Jerseys which were 
Balsam manufactory at Leroy, N. Y., tuberculosed, that they desired them 
committed suicide at the Continental killed, and asked thait Dr. MeEaehren 
Hotel this morning by taking poison, be sent down to look after them, arm 
He had lived at No. 252 West 28th- test the rest of their cattle. Dr. Mo- 
street. New York city. He was well Bachren was sent ait once, and tested 
known ln Rochester. the cattle, with tuberculine, the result

of the test being that 22 animals show
ed signs of tuberculosis. Messrs. Hol
den, therefore, decided to slaughter 
these animals. Post-mortem examina
tions were made by Dr. Moore and Dr. 
MeEaehren, and tuberculosis was found 
In various stages, ln every one of them.

Mr. Scarth, in the course of further 
conversation, emphasized his statement 
of the previous evening, to the effect 
that no cases of pleuro-pneumonla had 

gratifying and ever been reported to the department 
highly successful year's work. The new ea being absolutely correcL He added: 
business exceeds that of any previous year „j believe from very careful enquiry, 
by over half a million dollars. which I have made, and from reading

The payments to pol cy holders for death flies of the department that it
claims, matured policies and prollta paid positively stated that no case
under its Investment polities exceed a ^ ever been
q“rhl8rsulp*ns1 earned for ' the year 1800 found In Canada. Ittetrue that. In 
alone la In excess of the large sums paid 1880 an animal was brought to Canada 
on that account to the fortunate holders by one of the Allan - steamships and 
of this popular company’s Investment poll- faund while tn quarantine at Point 
ties whose ten and fifteen year periods j to be affected with pleuropneu- 
mutured during the year l.u*t c‘°*'d- rfl-nT monta. The most energetic measures

,W SSShL'XMSmSS;
àïso upon the grand position attained by wtolch lt had been ln contact, not hav- 
thls Canadian Institution. jng been allowed out of the" quarantine

— I enclosure, R cannot properly be
to be an Importation Into Canada; as 
that it can be positively stated that 
no pleura-pneumonia hae ever been 
found ln the Dominion.” .

New Year’s day passed off quietly ro - 
Ottawa. The weather wm season
able, although there was no slelgwnfe 
owing to the thaw of the early part 
of the week.

1 [F mlavesllgetlee the 
genre and Finds That the Disease Sever 
Bad an Existence in Canada-De tails ef

the BatepayeraINS LUn — Fa«de*«*leeE Kelgeed «ad sponse.
Ifce Tarnlng Oat ef She Ltgfct Mr w. E. Raney created the sen

sation of the evening when he said he 
was going to analyze the reason cf the I 
opposition of The News to Mayoi 
Fleming. Said he: “The Globe. The I 
World, and The Telegram are for 
Fleming. The Star Is about half and 
half. The Mall , Is agajjist Mayor 
Fleming and always has oeen. xhen 
there Is the aqueduct organ—The 
News. What about that? The News 
always supported Mir. Fleming, now lt 

For two hours last .tight the ^vlUon-4 Ishim,’^ ^ ^ whflt 
presented a scene of orderliness an tbe attitude of The News Is op any
enthusiasm seldom witnessed at a big public question. The manager of The
*r,,inic.Jnal meeting And for the fol- News is William Douglas. He was notmunicipal meeting. , long ago examined In court in an ac-
lowlng two hours it reached the oth r t[on for ]lbel -phe News has a good 
extreme and was a scene of tumult, many aj these actions. It was sought I

to find out who are the publishers of 
that paper. Mr. Douglas admitted he 
was the manager. He refused to I 
answer Who was the proprietor and I 
publisher. He was asked, "Is there 
a board of directors?’’ Tne answer oi 
this pooh-bab, who has the control of 
editors and reporters was, ”1 think 
not.”

Q. Who is the president?—A. I do 
not know. [Laughter.)

Q. Who is the vice-president ?—A.
I have no idea tn the world. [Renew- | 
ed laughter and a voice "He has no 
Ideas."]

Q. Who is’ the secretary?—A. I 
have no Idea,

Q. Who are the shareholders ?—A. 1 
do not know of any shareholders.

Q. When were you appointed man
ager?—A. I took the management a 
little over two years ago.

Q. From whom?—A. I did not take 
lt from anyone. [Laughter.)

Q. Who appointed you?—A. No one. 
Q. Who elected you?—A. Nobody.
<3. Did you elect youraelf?—A. I 

presume I must have. [Roars of laugh
ter.) v

<3. Have you any interest In the 
company?—A. I have no financial in
terest, in it.

Q. Are yoh 
pany or of 
company.

Q. Do you know there Is a company? 
—A. I know there is.

w the Eastern Tewashlpe Caee-DIhe» 
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J r /rmteraatlnaal NavlgaUen Co. *
American Xslzxo.

new xork-socthampton.
(London—Pa ris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. uZ "en. o St loul. ...Jan 21 ,

n7;,W.V.J.5«u1|o St.^Paul.V *..Eeb. 1»
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■da, U«> Indies, Mexlee,

Manager” la a Libel »nll-I« Was ■a !§PmEvidently a Case at Fansplag TTMhent 
gvatl—The News and Maver Hemal’s 

Candidat are-A Red Met Time Far Tws

He was at-75

Bears.
B»; Ruffs, j 
ts. Cops. I 
torm Col-

Te Be 1
Progreso. Vera Crus (Mexico). Hsvana, 
Brunswick, Os. Duratloa, 45 days Prlro 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send lor -a*

l. Mi Hamilton,d Caper-

atten-Iwer than
Luted. Vii About 500

3wrangling and recrimination, ln fact a 
veritable bear-garden.

(J L~
lustrated pamphlet.______
Red Stax* Line

new yobk-antwbrp.
Westernland, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon. ,-i I
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13. 1 P-m.
Berlin. Wednesday. Jan. 20, noon.
Noordland, Wednesday, Jan. 27, noon.

international Navigation Co., Pier in. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green Ncm 
York. BABLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent 
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Lst. i who threw in the apple of 
discord was the redoubtable and irre
pressible E. A. Macdonald, whose 
terruptlone and contradictions of the 
Mayor's speech led to his being invit
ed to the ' platform, 
re-enactment of the scene at the nom
ination at the City Hall. .The lie direct 
was given scores of times between the 
Mayor and Ev'ATtMacdonald. Vainly 
the chairman sought to stem the torrent 

Meantime the people

EThe one
t

l HUM ln-
His Excellency ac-

KING-ST. 
VK8 T, .

•XI
>XTO,

i------- * ^
Then ensued a

!4i Chroelo
aeee » nd
SpftciAl A6- BERMUDA.

s,ilincs from New York Jan. 9th, SCth, 30th, 
imifisa Ul Feb. 10th, 90th, 88. Trinidad."

s,‘îS.‘îtÆ*ES?-JS»“AiîS 1
Feb. and 17th March. Round trift Incluaive, $13» 
upward, according to steamer. « i

Ne» descriptive Pamphlet* on application. ' |

D I»

•Use sea, V .
of vituperation.
enjoyed the fun and alternately cheer
ed and hooted. At times it appeared 
although the wordy contestant» would 
come to Mows* A motion uas carried 
by the meeting that Mr. Macdonald be, 
no further heard. This he stoutly re* 
seated, and the uproars and tumult be
came so great that the chairman, Dr.
Barrick, called in the police. Inspec
tor Hall and four constables advanced 
to the platform; the chairman ordered 
the arrest of E. A. Macdonald; the 

• aqueductor stated that only by main 
force would be be removed from the 
platform and then they must fetch the 
patrol.. *

The Mayor Interceded with the chair
man and Mr. Macdonald was £iven five q. How do you know that7—A. Be- I » fanICkm mriw Awnttoi 
minutes to conclude his remarks. Then cause At Is printed on the billheads. 1 Mt£T oueem—
be abused this grace by reiterating, [Boars at laughter.J „ LwV
amidst constant ..interruptions, his old Q. From whom do you get your au- General vs
charges. These ot course caused the thorlty to man age the paper?—A. I get I London. Jan. 1.—Among the New Year
Mayor to reply and the unseemly wran- no instructions from anyone. honors conferred by the Queen is the np-
gle continued until a quarter after Q.: You have told us yo<u are general polntment of Senhor n*
midnight. , manager. How did you get that post- portagueee Mlnlzter of

Two Incidents of the meeting were tlon ?—A. I presume I got lt from Mr. “,kR,lg Ml^hati amTst* George?* The honor
noteworthy. The first, that Mr. C C. Riordan. w« eonf^a ln rerognltion of hi, anslst-
RoblxiBOh, President of the Young Oon- Q. From which Mr. Riordan7—A Hr. v, the settlement of the Anglo-Bra-
Borvatlves, wrote regretting that he John and Mr. Charles Rlordon. zlllnn dispute regarding the ownership of
could not speak far Mr. Fleming and Q. Then Mr. Rlordon la the owner of the island of Trinidad, off the const of

b,_ -ntiirn the paper?—A. There la a mortgage on 1L Brazil Great Britain took possession of thehoping for his return. Q. Is the mortgagee ln possession ?-A I ÏÏÏ wtih the Intention ofmaking It a
THE CHAIRMAN’S SPEECH. don't know, I am sure. cable station 1 but Brazil made a vigorous

Dr Barrick presided tn the unavoid- Q. He Is running the paper?—A. No. protest, claiming the Island as her own.
able absence of Mr A. E. Kemp, He Who is ?—A. I think I am. This claim was sobs tan tinted, and Great

. . AO8®"0* ^ Q. From whom did yon get your author- Britain withdrew,claimed that Mayor Fleming had g lty?—A. I don’t get Instructions from any-1 
such excellent service during the past (R0ars of laughter.)
year that he ought to have the civic q who gave you authority?—A. I was 
chair for another year. [Cheers.1 Three sin-ply told to go In there. “I don’t know

said the chairman, I predict- who told me.. I think my father told me. , Philadelphia, lhe Perpétra
didn’t elect Mr. Flem- Q. Who Is your superlorî-A. No one A Tragedy In PWlade.pnia, ..

Q. Then you own the paper?—A. No, I tore of Which are nos a*
don’t. . Present Known.

Q. Who owns It?—A. I don’t know who „ .
owns lt. Philadelphia, Jan. 1.—Mrs. Emma Betz,

Q. Does anybody own It?—A. I presume 0ged 40 years, was shot and killed In the 
somebody owns It. It would not be walk- ttlrd storey of the house at 1-10■ h°ïj" 
log around without an owner. (Continued Fourth-street to-day. The police were not

informed of the tragedy until an hour and 
a half after the woman was cUahL ami 
they have beeu unable to learn jvlxh cer
tainty who did the shooting. They 
rested Mrs. Christian Bugle, an old 
man? who Is mistress of the place, and a 
man named "Andy” Schmidt, who lived 
in the house, lias disappeared and Is he- 
lnir sought by the police.Mrs? Engle «ays the Betz woman came in 
about noon with a strange man as she 
was going out When Mrs. Engle returned 
she found the man gone, .8ttyR’ P1?!? 
the ▼oman dying from a gunshot wound In 
the tnroat. The shooting wag done with a 
gun owned by Schmidt.

Etc.
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Fine Bargale» le F«H

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and M M Lines
the manager of the com- 
the newspaper ?—A. Thei.m. Sun-

OUB ROSSLAJfD SPECIAL.

Iropreveff Showing» Are Improving Meek*’ 

-A War Eagle HledMk*» at a ...

135 NEW YEAR’S DAY HONORS.
There Will be Sei

at the;oa Rates, dates sod particulars

R. M. MELVILiLB
Corner

We have started another year, and lt Is 
our intention now, as ln the past, to give 

customers the best possible value In

tumbling Bcseri.
Rossland, B. C„ Jan. 1.—(Special to ^

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— any partiiasea they may make at the big 
Stocks are Improving steadily owing gtorei comer of King and Yonge-streets. 
to Improved showings consequent on To-day we are going through our stock to 
a large amount of development work. m what we now have on hand. We In- 

An .eleven-hundred-toot tunnel will tend to mark everything down, and to give 
be built to develop the Gopher and tbe people the finest opportunity for pur- 
Homeetake at the start. __ chasing furs they have eVer had. we are
onAth?S?™, Pl8Jlt 18 betog P‘“^ gUoaXj°. artwa..rarblagt^t^ft%n 
°Ved Eagle sto>k is now 10 cents 8«nt‘fet? c^^eï'-

Many Toronto men were present at 'far-lined cloaks and other fine fur
the grand banquet at the Intemation- gn^ents. x . ,
al Hotel last night. The easterners There will be plenty of bargains to-day 
dine to-night. i for those who want to purchase a pretty

James Cuslck, the War Eagle miner, New Year’s gift at Dlneens, corner King
Is lying In the hospital with two bul- and Yonge-streets._______________
let wounds. He will proba/bly die as 
the result of a shooting affray at a 
Northpprt gambling resort. It Is said 
another man was shot. A. R. M.

Toronto and AdeUMretroeta Toronto
IOCOA

ATLANTIC UNE—New fart servtoo to Italy-

118^=82 4
Cabi-,-MMr«T^,.ML. Age-. .

vine

Croklnole at OOc, 75c and $1,00. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-M W.

t'engratnlntlous are Extended
With the close of the year 1896, tbe 

North American Life Assurance Company, 
following Its well-established practice, 
promptly closed its oooks and prepared he 
balance sheet.

The results show a most

White Star Line, iQuality.
2 to the 
btlc. New York to Liverpool.

Calling at Queenstown.
.. .Jan. 6th, noon* 
...Jan. 13th,
.. .Jan. 20th, 
...Jan. 27th, 44

IBIVALLED SHOT AND KILLED.SS. Britannic ..
8S. Majestic.........
SS. Germanic....
SS. Teutonic ...

For rates and other Information apply to | 
CHAS. A. 1’IFON. General Agent for On. - 
tario 8 King-street east. Toronto.

kets onlj.
U €• . ltd

ion, Eng.
years ag^o. 
ed that If you 
Ing the hands on the dial of civic re
form would stand, still. The interreg- 

\ * num proved the truth of this state- 
‘ment. The past year, he claimed, had 

YV' 7 been fruitful in civic reform, so much 
so that R. J. Fleming deserved return
ing by acclamation.

Mr. J. T. Langton Church gave un
qualified praise to the People’s Bob, or, 
as he would term him, “Bob Slick.”. 
[Cheers and laughter.] Supporting him 
were Conservatives as well as Reform
ers, prohibitionists, protectionism, free 
traders, Sons of Englând, Ireland and 

bt-. : Scotland, in fact, all classes, especially 
the ladies. He never knew politics m 
cfvto matters. In conclusion. Mr. 
Church warned the audience to beware 
of the mud-slingers in these closing 
days of the campaign and return th® 
man who was the proved and tried 
friend of labor, which Mr. McMurrich 
certainly was nett, if the evidence of 
two ladies and members of the Trades 
and I^abor Council was to be credited. 

ABLE ADVOCACY.
Mr. Stewart Lyon maintained that no 

man had ^ever done so much for good 
government in the cirty of Toronto as 
Mayor Fleming. The speaker recited 
the Fleming bylaws, not one of which 
any one would publicly advocate re
pealing. Aid. McMurrich had been 23 
years in public office, and no one could 
point to a single act of constructive 
legislation associated with his name. 
Hence It was fair to deduce that Aid. 
McMurrich was deficient in the very 
quality which distinguished Mayor 
Fleming.

Mr. E. F. Cross praised the Mayor for 
being the champion of the masses 
against the greed of corporations, syn
dicates and companies. Hence the Peo
ple should stand by their champion.

Mr. D. A. Carey asserted, as one 
identified with labor questions, that 
Mayor Fleming had done more for the 
working classes than any previous 
Mayor. Then he told of the insults of 
Aid. McMurrich to the workingwomen 
of Toronto, when he said that they 
were too much pampered and too 
much fuss made about them. [Cries 
of “Shame!”] He also saJd that if 
stools were provided for girls in stone® 
they would be sitting all the time. 
[“Shame!”] He appealed to the man
hood cxf the audience to mark by their 
ballots their displeasure with such an 
attack. [Cheers.]

THE LADLES SPEAK.
Mrs. Annie Brown was then called 

on and said: “I have not come here 
with any malice against Aid. McMur
rich. I have had no quarrel with him, 
nor he with me. I verify every state
ment in the letter Mr. Carey read at 
Brockton. Aid. McMurrich said every 
word that was written. I did not ask 
Aid. McMurrich to pledge himself to 
support Mrs. Doran. I simply asked 
him not to pledge himself to anyone 
else till the question came before the 
Council. Aid. McMurrich did ndt say 
that Dr. Sheard- w-ould have the ap
pointment. If he did say that It puts 
the aldermen in a very awkward posi
tion. as several of the aldermen said 
they knew nothing about it, tout wouid 
give it their consideration when it 
came up. We simply wished Aid. Mc
Murrich to know that there was a la
bor candidate asking for the position. 
I appeal to the women and those who 
have any regard for labor reform to 
go to the polls on Monday and give 
their votes for the one who ha» shown 
his interest to labor reform.” [Cheers.] 

Mrs. Doran said: “I am only here 
to verify the statement Mrs* Drown

No. t Ward-Vet® for Joh« lia Ham

A Favorite Coal.
Of the different qualities of coal now 

being sold In Toronto, there Is one 
grade which is fast coming to the 
front as a favorite coal. It I» «old only 
by John Kent & Co., who are Import
ing it in large quantities from the 
Pennsylvania mines/7 as à special grade 
for domestic use. Mr. Kent says it is 
a startling surprise to those who are 
trying it- Office 78 Ycmge-street, near 
King.

Vitality «««I warmth Is Imparted to the
Attalasystem by gootl digestion. To 

these nse Adams’ Tnttt Frattl. Her that 
the trade mark name Tnttt Frattl Is on 
eaeh 5 cent package.

merriment)sral / IT ATTACKS FLEMING.
Mr. Raney, continuing, said: This Is the 

paper that Is attacking Mayor Ilemlng. 
What do yon think of snch a paper? (Shouts 
of “Shame!" “Disgrace!") ,

I will teU you something more, added Mr. 
Raney. The News has a black »«• *
know the names of parties on 1L and thl* 
list Is shown to editors and reporters, who 
ore told not to mention the names on 
thhi black list on any occasion, but If tii«T 
cSuld get a chance t0 Av*,.sh™ tto 
the rib—(Sensation and cries of Shame. 7

NAMES ON THE BLACK LIST.
On tbta blackB “VniteS

Lo™nt and others I could name. I hare the 
honor to be on that list. [Cheers and roars
°Vhcn^torshow bow The News la Mr.
ams6trUl‘^ the^iia^ne*of B^B^Jsler Appear- 
ê” In th4 reportera’ cony. The manager 
said the name must not be mentioned. [Re
newed laughter.] The reporter replied that 
to omit Mr. Osier’s name In such a trial 
would be like presenting Hamlet tjlth 
Hamlet left out. It was only through lue 
News’ editor’s protest that the name went 
in.

For 
such
that The News was

THE MAYOR'S OVATION.
Mavor Fleming was received with rounds 

of cheering., fie called on the managei 
and editor of The News to come to the 
platform, but he called ln vadMjjottyb the 
people kept on shouting “Douglas. 
“Hocken1” ..Then, with terrible earnestness, the May
or said that it these men w°u'd d»re say °n 

platform and take the responsl- 
it and prove their truth, he would

MfiÉ nr-
Basratelle Tables and Crlbbage Boards 

at. all prices. The Harold A. Wilson t*o„ 
35 lting-8t. West.Co.

New York In Line.
“Booming,” was Mr. Horn's reply to The 

World’s enquiry as he was met contint off 
the New York train yesterday. “Prismatic 
glass luis made a bigger hit ln New York 
than any other place. The New Yorkers 
smiled 'In a sympathetic way when first A good resolution with which to open 
told that prismatic glass placed in à street the New Year is to decide t6 insure 
wtodow would light a store one or more your life aA once in the Confederation 

deep in a narrow street surrounded by j^ife Association. By an Unconditional 
scrapers. Cranks with wonderful Accumulative Policy you can secure im- 

scheroe* me numerousMn New York, and the medlate protection for your wife and 
busy men of that city, of hustlers kindly . mv «n wuir dputh Extend-but firmly refer all stranger, with long st<5- f¥n,11i’, valuM
rtca of wonder* to an office boy. A test ed-insurance, caeh 5iUTe^er value», 
window of prismatic glass was put up at ; and paid-up policies are guaranteed 
24 Bevkmen-street ln the darkest part of | under these contracts. Write for rates 

'down-town New York. Originally this store land full particulars to the Head Office, 
hnd a plate -glass front twelve feet squore (Toronto, or to any of the association’s 
which gave light to a distance of about | omenta. 63458.
twenty feet, sufficient to work by. A | 
had a plate-glass front tweleve feet square 
was glazed with prismatic glass, and tlie 
balance of the plate glass covered up. The 
result left nothing to he said. A bright.

ar of 
read

orne Sts. Buffalo Express Ward I fleeter» are respectfully requeu
ed to vale far Bigle sekeff a* alderman 
far 18»7.

■a. t Ward-Vet* far JcLn Mallam.

Turkish Bathe, 804 King W.

Leave» . Union Station, Teaonlo, 9 00 a 
Dally (except Sunday), forSÎ,000,000 

260,000 
Ke A l> ll I MS 
i. ASSIGNEE
IT, etc.. und 
I such duties

Cook's 
evenings, 50c,A 6a#d Resolution,Hamilton,

St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls,

Klreter» ef Ward 3 —Vale far E. A. line- 
dreald far aider»*. ; make Toronto a 
great Industrial centre.

Laying OW Men.
ea^liy^mee/The ^e^-annrraa mterrel

sas-ftA
£rm^ywh“ ldeUhly he spared 

from every department. The entire 
shop force at Marquette will be let 
out. The order affects 200 men.

■ i
feetSuspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,
[sky

S ■ Two Men Intally Hurt.

no^nnl^10an

the Miami Powder Company s works, 
a few miles north of this city. Abtjah 
Kretzer, married, and Joe Hopping, 
single, "employes of the works, were 

The cause of the explo-

P,lector» ef Ward S—Ta*a fee K. A. 
doaald tor alderman, muke Tare 
great luduelrlal centra

New YorK
- Presidents, 
irbctor. 24
rat'd Blake.
. Cox. r 
>y, Q,c.
WlftUQ.
Irving, y.U. 

i d Stayner.

And All Principal American Pointa. 
Tickets and all Informnllon at

l King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

•laldda" Oeylre Ten ledtfighlfUL

Colder Ta-Merrow.
Minimum and maximum temperatures^ 

Esqulmalt, 82—42 ; Calgary, 14—24 ; Qa’Ap* 
pelle, 2 below—4 ; Winnipeg, 10—18 ; Perry 
Sound, 14—36 ; Toronto, 22—40 ; Ottawa, B— 
20 ; Montreal, 6—16 ; Quebec, sero-lS I 
Halifax, 15-84.

PROB8 : Unsettled and decidedly mild 
to-day ; occasional rein, turning bolder to
morrow. __________

Me. * Ward-Veto far Jehn ffsllaa*.

•r^»Vn';-ï.ï.rx«-toM.fatally hurt, 
slon is unknown. Elector» 

dreald far 
great Industrial centre.Turkish bathe open day and night, 128 

longe.r conducted.iketoth^andayOn

against Hlm>iQbeers.j
a papei 

lines, it Turkish Baths. 1Î04 Kins W.Cook’s 
Ladies 75c. Last day of the Great Expiration of 

Lease Sale. Everything at 20 per cent, 
discount to-day. O. B. .white shirts *1.60 
for *1; beet English collars 26c, sale 
price 20c. Treble’s, 53 King-street wear.

white light was thrown Into the ret 
the store, and a newspaper could b| 
easily about one hundred feet frop the 
front wiudqyr.

“The office boy saw this, 
head clerk, and the head clerk told the 
boss, who Invariably found time to tell a 
friend, ln this way a number of prominent 
property owners of New York have been 
convineed that prismatic glass Is a success, 
and does what I* claimed for ft." *

A World representative saw^the Prismatic 
Glass (tompany's exhibit at 65 Yonge-atreet. 
It tells 1 the storv without words. This 
wonderful improvement In lighting must 
surelv be a necessity In nearly every bolld- 
inçjo'f any size In Toronto or elsewhere.

Silver Creek Irani Pend». Uxbridge.
Parties wishing ta secure large or

ders of eggs or fry of the speckled 
trout must place their order before 
the middle of January, 1897. C. H. 
Riggs, sec., cor. King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 2642

ILITY. Mo * Ward-Vole 1er John Mallam.

fur.... Fanerai tarnishing» Lorinnlly A Som
erville M2 queen St. We»t tel- o3S»

Turkish Bath», 204 King W„

Ho told the
t 4-J J-toei —

le eaects of 
; Kiuiiey and NEW YEAR'S, 18971 and «Sciai Edition Hockey Kn'e. now ready 

The Harold A WiHon Co., 35 ILing-gt. WCook’s 
day. ï&c. \ ■

Discharges, 
Falliug Mau- 
aud all dis-

Pembor'e Turkish bath», evening, 60c. 
49 Yonge.

implicate Whist and Whist Markers, 
etc. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klug- 
Street West.

Governor Black Sworu In

,6'jra. Sfc A
YOrK* Executive Chambers in twos. The 

enthusiastically greeted as the 
Governors appeared

a public 
bllity for 
resign from the contest.

Next he read out the charges The News 
hnd made against him, and categorically 
denied each one, the audience cheering 

oint His Worship scored. The News, 
weak and losing 
Its best to ruin

Will issue Round Trip Tickets 
for

Steamship Mere
Jan. 1* At

Laurentisn.........Halifax.
Aller..................... New York _ ^
Etruria................ Queenstown. .New York
Britannic............New York.... Liverpool

its.liiOrgans a spt- 
are who has 
write. Con

ti to any ad- 
tn. ; Sundays, 
Unrvls-street, 
kl’orouto *k48

From
^Liverpool.
..Bremen.

$ Basinets Opportun lly.
The old estatollahed manufactory and

^^entndGeor^ratrertrwlthm!?
Cn?£Trae%ndl8^alnfo7ae| SS 

on very easy terms. 3. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west

Bare
Such Delicious Frugrauee.

Dunlop’s stores are a mass of beauty 
these days, with the groups of wonder
ful roses, the snug little bunches 
of violets and all the other delightful 
blossoms. Call and see them, 5 King- 
street west, and 445 Yonge-street.

Single First-Class Fare from the 
party were
retiring and Incoming 
upon the inaugral platform.

he said, Is tied up to A 
candidate, aud It is dolu0 
me by its base insinuations, under the di
rections of Its manager, William Jeremiah 
Douglas.

THE MOST VENAL YOUNG MAN.
I have a dlstlnqt recollection of Mr. E. 

A. Macdonald telling me that Mr. Douglas 
was the most venal young man living. « 

Then came shouts from tbe back of the 
ball “falsehood,” and K. A. strode forward 
tb the platform whilst the Mayor was
^Uproar* and disorder followed. Mr. Mac
donald. with fierce glare, and in stentor
ian tones, shouted: *T want to reply to 
this man. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

The> ('halrman Induced the interrupter to 
postpone his speech.

The Mayor, resuming, 
point ito any discreditable act in his public 
or private life. [Prolonged cheering.] If 
the charges of The Newa were true, I 
would resign being Mayor of Toronto.

THE AQUEDUCTOR SPEAKS. 
Amidst great uproar, Mr. Macdonald 

atood forward, and for several minutes 
essayed to get a hearing, but could not.

evi

s F.lgln 8cho«r, bnrrUter. nldermanlc can- 
didate tor Ward I. Is sreedan labor qnes- 
lleas.

JOHN HALLAMGoing December 31 and Janu
ary 1, Return until January 2, 
1897.

klexander-
Try Watson’s Cough I>ropH.

So 2 Ward—Vale for John Ha 11am«rTuesday, the 
Pupils pre- 

pyal Military 
iutlculars on 
[r. Rev. L. L. 
be underslgn-

F,lectors of War«1 3-Veto for E- A. Mac 
lu Tores to a * r r ai aa'l *as a k e T.^.to*T' Electors

ÎSTtredrelrlal c.ire
donald tor aider»nn t 
great Indnsirtal centreGrand A Tag’s Snaps.

To the frog hi* puddle Is a vast ocean, 
and the mau who never used a quick In
dex for his ledger knows not what he has

Gramf * k’talop 
and Vrlntera, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE THIRD

ËThe «neen’s Speech

LMtwi Sttâ the*1
SSle*. Snd wUl indicate the views of the 
Government in the matter.

E-SSS 'GSJSrss*SÏ sr"$i
Bay-street.

Hrauran.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 

524 Yonge-street, oppo-

GORDON. 
p-y -Secretary.

s"

Going December 30 and 31 ^
Return until 1

farpet Balls. Floor and 
The liarold A. WU«on Co.. 3» King-St- VI

Every article on sale at 20 per cent, 
discount. Bath robes $7.o0, for »0.00, 
Hath Tow el b, $1.25. sale price $1.00, 
bath mats. $2.25. for $1.80. Trebles, o3 
King-street wesL_____________

Hava you tastod “Salada” Ceylon Tea ?

¥and showroom. __ , _
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 148

s.-. v its.
Electors ef Ward S—Fate tor B A. Mae- 

denald tor aidrrnum t make Toronto a 
great Industrial rentre.

Dyspepsia Is completely banlsked from 
the system by the use ef Adams’ Pepsin 
Tout WruUI. Altew no tmllatleus to be 
palmed off en tes._______ _______

and Jauuary I.
January 4, 1897 

To all stations in Canada— 1 
Windsor, Sault Ste, Marie, Fort 11

Ir lectors of Ward 3—4ole tor E, A. Mac- 
d.niîd lor alderman ; make Teronto a 
great ludastrlal eenirr.

S. v//&! idefiled anyone to No. » Ward -Veto tor John HallaiHey & Co. 
3, General

> v
SSa*'

«EATHS.
AITSMAN—On Dee. 31, at 252 Major- 

street, Maggie J.. beloved and only daugh
ter of John and Carrie Aosman, aged 20 
years and six months.

Funeral Saturday at 1 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

CONRAD—On Friday, Jan. 1. Frank A. 
Conrad, eldest son of Louis A. and Mat- 
tie Conrad, aged 15 years and 2 months.

Funeral Saturday, Jan. 2, at 2 p.m., 
from his father’s residence, 1528 King 
west

Halifax papeu please copy.

A•Salade Ceylon Tea.Easy to order
!William and east. Mr C. a leading politician. Bays : 

“Miller's’ Compound Iron PHIS have 
cured me of nervousness and wakeful

ness.’’ ____

t the a bo ve
il assignment 
•netit of their 
L8S7, chapter

meet at irîfr, 
onto, on Fn- 
\ isyr, at 3 
of receiving 
for the up 

le setting of 
the affair» of

:
tSpencer—Allken

Rev. Mr. McKinley, the new minuter of 
South Side Presbyterian Church, perform
ed his tiret murriuge ceremony in J’oron 
t-> last night. The happy event took place 
at 307 Queen-street east, tbe residence of 
the bride’s parents, and the contracting 
parties were Mr. Will R. Spencer and Mins 
Gertrude June Aitken, second daughter of 
Duncan. Aitken. After the knot bad been 
tied about SO friends of the young couple 
sat down to a splendid sapper, which was 
followed by music and dancing until early 
this morning. ____________

No. 2 Word—Veto tor Asha

special.

svs cs:"bStm.:
85 Yonge-street. __________ __Why Not 5

« The best remedy for leeShuehe—«Ibhens 
Tvolhuehc dual. I*rlce l«c.

Exenrslea Tlcheto ,tarp ‘* **

Sneclal trips to Florida, Mexico City, 
Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope. ________________

Me. * Ward-Veto tor Jake Mallam.

i/(Continued on Page 2.)

Preeldeat Faure/
Paris. Jan. 1.—President Faure .received 

a telegram from the Czar to-day. in ^Otich 
the Russian Emperor, In addition to the 
usual New Year’s greetings, expresses his 
good wishes for the prosperity of France. 
“Among the pleasant recollections of tne 
year.” the Czar conclude», “are those or 
my charming sojourn in your beautiful 
country, the memory of which I» Inetrace
able*”

W'Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 

they will look like new if Dyed at %' Æ

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON, & C0$*

Try Wetsen’s Congh Drops.

writer dompany, 19 Adelaide-street 
east, Toronto._________

Ma. 9 Ward-VtU fer Joku M«U»«r

The Czar to

t ■nk upurvthe 
iuat file tiielr 
ith me. on or 
y. 18U7. after 
listrlbute the 
mg regard to 
all then have

, Trustee,

;
Aldermanio Candidate No. 2 A I®103 KIX6 STREET WEST.

'-SEND FOR PRICE LlsT’T
Phone us, and we’ll send Jor prd • 

Brunch s:ores at 259 and 7 2 ^ ZcZdt 
St. Express paid one way on *.L

*e. * Ward-Veto tor IDs Mallam. k
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THE TORONTO WORLD
coom ot »rb0 im |it was an awful row.

L A

SATURDAY MORNING » Goo
Pla\

Shafting...2

gsa?« «ï
Well. Bend stamp .

pat*. Pnd’g. f««U™»SISl
2-/, A.ent.UWemn^n^w,

Mlvered. Local Agents Wanted.

r

fAND'X1 £nrntfil| I 

Largest ^ali I 

CIGAR I
Canada,

of this Famous Brand.

ii Hangerst
A Ce. era! XOiri ef lit# Teplee fierLIGHT (COLORS IN THE <

WeHd Bender»-Wedded en 
Hew Year’» Day.

eee(Continued from Page L) requ
Ourpolished steel 

diameter, any
* Turned andtill the Mayor besought the audience to 

hear what be had to any. . M
commenced the rehearsal w

The Ladles’ Auxiliary held an enjoyable 
...» home " followed by a musicale yes- tertay ït the Y M.C.À. Hall. Bast Toron
to. There wu« a large attoadaao.,to fcrnt
on the good thing. »S,T'del.^Lf Hii* 
ward» lUten to such artt»ts as 1 rot. Wig

■ gins. Miss Uavldaon and Hesere. W. Loe-
tulu, George Allen, W. Allen and. _ Mr. T 
Mitchell. The committee scoring thlasuc- 
cess were Meedames Bmerton.Llddle, Look. 
Howard and Stibbard. , .

Dick Stone, the proprietor of the Morin 
Hotel is a philosopher us well us a bual- 

m£. Early yesterday morning some 
youth* returning from a hew Yesi s ave 
party threw two bricks through the w n- 
dow of the room where he andhlswlfe 
were sleeping. Mrs. Stone cried ont In 
alarm, but the hotelkeeper quietly we 
marked "Wbat’s the good of making * 
foss; ain’t everything coming our wajv 

The Woodbine tollgate lias be^w4 for 
m _s ,mtu com- $5 and thé late lessee has pulled do* a ws

the citizens who desire tt> visit their tMy^ean reafl(mable cowsendjrining shanty ^ tUp K,u„t»n.rood

Another HOSTILE INTEREST. °hat thebutTdlng^rray* be occupied as toringi’oNb^thoroughfsre ^e
The other interest, which oppo*s the ™ ^ possible ^"/iherid % ^TbsSPStoL * The «Si a^|*~ft

project is that which Is represented by tatI) eome revenue from leasing the “ turn a„ this Into East Toronto
a section of the residents who desire to clty Hall buildings. , t the ,nd Norway, and It should pro«, a rod.-
oreserve as tar as possible the Island The bylaw to provide tunda to the ™ A ca^fu, obgerver at the Woodbine 
L an exclusive residential locality, to amount of $26,000 for obstructing a w that at least 10O extra rigs came down

miEii mmÊM ss
must remain. v with the '•ratepayers, ^ the The free skating rink in the Aown Park

With a vigorous policy at the City the pihe has been awarded was the rendeavouà of the small boy to-day.
Hall this quStion should be settled at work will'be proceeded with to the waatoe^ # t Jam all morniug.
___ nf thi> earliest meetings ot the in any event. It is &im^piy ^he Talentus Concert Company

sw-ÆsÆ »2»sHE
îsl^d^vh^^^tore^^r^tdtyt to meTHEeMATORAI,TT CONTEST. 137, out of a tot»^”“‘™ent °f ^

augural the titv’s portion of ing'between the candidates. z~A ** noon was well attended, in the first match
funds to Carry out the City » . * • t been that personal bitterness birds each, Sinclair took 6, Smith 5,
^n^pre^to^eT^deAhat rto^betweer.the.«-£*-jjgg Ho.denhy 4, ^Tt^lf 1» “hSS

Hssiw SHS Bir&M, re^
««■•sSSsSS SâSûruratt.iaas :g* IIL »
to“ c" Shotodbe accepted; at, and —

ability to^handiejnen^tolch cnars*- h.^ampajgn to^th^Couuty^Ooun^

Th. C.U.O. «m. a w-*~r SJS.'Hn» KsrjÆ
dead. It has held its last business extending the trolley tlons ot hle services to the wayfarer rejoiced SjfaïJE&n.

m..U» - A * --""SC «r Sg? «i =Sf„SS"

next week, will pass away to be sue Bgpianade to connect with a ferry ser , n th «lj mem- {{JJrJ munlciDalltles, tee numeAcal voting
ceeded by the vig^ous infant of W. vlce^WhtehJ.^be «mvert  ̂ Jn toe re-election. A^d. Al- sttomrib of whlcj. ^"ThaTote «ndtoa.e,

tBons^ Te-M ss-ÆÇïï||«gSsi*5

ssSSk
er of a moribund Council melting such at^hec^tofto^puhUc. ^ o[_ artoto lnf York Farme„, x^titute win

StSZSSlT^zznz îs-.swssssJSIÇS ^‘îJSr^aSïs&S-Sr'SSS-SlSa- votes on | 11 gjg with toe ^1 and ^ -d Mr T. S. 0 when tb^to^^H^
first Monday to January. After Dec. 31 ; ^V^îTofix toe date upon which £“te. Ex-Aid. Blong. Messrs. tllity and Cvltiv.ttog W^by William
it Is illegal for toe outgoing Council to *£ t shall be token. Inasmuch as Frame, Washington and Defri s MMk. its Characteristics, Pecnllar-
p2 any bytow, direct toe Paymentof ne^ly ^^a^arge followtog Hses. ^uslnes^ Meri.^.

money, enter Into any contract or obll- htmoro baa^ ^^bUon at toe ciarke and C. C. Norris have toe cah. « ^XrWto® The Importsnce of W-
ration* or appoint or dismiss any ofQ" 1 earliest possible moment, a significant jn the Second Ward a num our Farms of Weeds, and How B

emv^sh Is

a uniqcb proposai, g«ft s» Ü.K e “« » ""£TJZ
municipal machinery. The board has cheaper gas will con- effort to throw over the Sunday car* Cedar Grove ol Wednesday naxt at
been largely in toe nature of an ex to be a llve liSue during the year, and Island railway service for toe new Us annual =)^H»g o, » '
périment and the experience has whlch has been entered upon. The tot- Council to deal With has also weaken - P- • M _ can,lval will be held on the
such that there is little doubt but ma vmicnna^eeu ^ Cotwimers’ Gas ed him. The loss of strength by the M^rk8,^"^nk 0B the Uth tost
terial amendments in itg, conatltutlrJP PW<«i characteristic sitting members has enooura«eA the 0n Wednesday Mr ^27™*“ ,î?ie Cvoung-
will be asked for at the next session ol The position at new Sien, of whom W. L. **?%**' married at Markham to Miss Lillie, young
the Legislature. Sresent to that the city has obtained Aid. Foster, Thomas Bryce and David e8t daughter of Mr. H. Buckler. .# annual

ABOLISH THE FERRY TOLL. P judgment, clear cut, concise andem- Carlyle are *^25^» *** any U minting wiliVe^held on the 11th inst.
The election on Monday next will de- phatic, in support of its contention up- whom may be elected. , m\fri John Tran of Victoria-square haj

ctdeLveralqu^ttons which materially mérite of the case Ttot judg- Aid. Sheppard and sac^eSnUy passed hhr examination from

EBsHELHES HrSHSssfeJasf S
i?jaSsi,.';”.“=A.M Bijriwsu^r^ w-arssa ■*«-s’ K'r* ‘ZST^-. -

ïïrL“!rtftffïîs»”ssw| » «EfiS^âTira* &xS&&'sitcaa
's.'sss.i SiS'b^SK «m Ssbei-fcii”wjîii£;“a<2-iwï «s ggrto

p^rH^pd the principle that It to advis- Tfie directors have made what appears agreement. Ex Aid. Wliuam <^ar y am|natlon from the Markham High »c

®EftfKbss~rs s^isrir L'i,srsx
o^v^lfferent action. There the magnitude of toe Interests m- has developed unexpected strength. Rlcketts. Mr. P?he,r*V;. 3‘r’ Ev ” ’

f. SSCwSSraSS
interest ,whlch now lev^toll to toe gfiL JHra offer ^ company ap- son will not toe far behind , aatre. or they mayby marking
hunTreds pTea” ^^tTinî^ut^of Ch^tor^ Ac^- mf” mL,^ Hedgin' aM jUes ............... ..

?•£&!?& S5i ÆSÆÎSffiÆîi S BUt£UT a^'y«e^ ^I'l^ic SSf —.ptnuaeorer 
posed to fight fOT.th« 1ret^rr897 Will ÏÏÜrt, of thf ShSto speSal auditor to candidates lit No. Six Ward. Aid. 
tolling privileges. Aa the to Vt iTais Company Scott. Gownnlock and J. J. Graham
be notable in the record of muntpiu see who IB ng i a voyage of dis- were chiefly noticeable at recent meet-
progresa. aa ushering In toe era <« want to emto^kon^a ^^^hlch t0 togs bf the Council for toe determined 
freedom from that telle of ¥LtJZ the ask the corpora- opposition they offered to the adoption
tolls on toe public Mlglywa,y aJUl P defeaf the y, reDresenta.tlve to as- of the agreement which the Mayor

MflL^pï^r,“etithc»?y,tm5§ P £ ZTJZ.**Is,£md ral,way and Sun-
alw mark toe extinction of toe right go? "it alone Is in- much noise in the Council, but has
a Private corporation to levy toll upon &att£ city’s been a fairly good representative Two

--------------------- tarestea.in_pr._ng cx-aldermen. MciMath and Dr. I»ynd,
===== auditor Is wrong.will receive a hearty support.’and of

the new men, J. M. Bowman will prob
ably be among the first four. Weak
ness It» the southern part of the ward 
will be the cause of Mr. Pocock's fail
ure should he not be elected. There 
Is a double contest for school truster.

Lowest prices, j

The are
Then he

his City Hail speech. .„„.„dlngThe chairman Interposed, d*m^d!îJ* 
that E. A. keep to a reply to toe "r
and not introduce Irrelevant matter.

Mr. Macdonald roared out that ne 
was answering Mayor Fleming.

c crowd nearly howled him down, 
Macdonald said he would have ms 

say If they stayed ail night.
The Mayor pleaded that E. A. go J™ 

and lay anything he liked. ‘TU answer 
him l!nd explain everything," added

"^Then^again E. A. began about the 
$600 grant and pandemonium broke
r°The chairman bade him sit down, ®- 
A. said he wouldn’t, neither for him nor 
anybody else.

-a-'X light
Prio

;any drop, 
livery.

t- .;•

Of AnyMAK*
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Small Altendaaee

« H ■ Hi PANDEMONIUM. Not more than 150 Pf»^e_r*“en^ ^
The Mayor shouted to toe people to McMorelohs me ttog mattl.re bad dragged 

hear the man; the chairman shouted evening. ®^ctlB|lon_ there were not more 
for order; E. A. folded his arms and on to a conc^ nnmber remaining. Mr. J- 
said he was in no hurry. A man. Jumped ^*5,clîwaln occupied
on the platform and violently to the platform Messrs W t pfated but not a word could be beard Pyne EPw D gutle^Johâ^athtgrL W F

abovç the terrible din. v h,_ T jirown aad James Morrison.
Rev. Dr. Dewart could not mttoi; hbî Graham, ^ Twbs^a aad Mr. George Dower 

persuasive voice heard. Haut a do> devoted their speeches to a denial °?„dt.aa
were speaking together and yeJJ* . . charges preferred by two working 
cheers resounded through the cr°'?,d* against Aid. McMurrich. followed,
building. Occupants of the gallery “]-be candidate. Aid. McMurrich, w 
rose to their feet. Many ladles made and was bnt lndlflerentiy 
for toe doors, and on the llrst subel-i was to a certain extent a lira s 
dence of th? storm Mr. Macdontid prople. ^ ^ mBtter of Mr Carey’* 
charged toe Mayor with larceny. T ^ ®he eald be had simply r'tu,w<i [J 
attempt to take that money under such ^,|e himself to them. 3 hjy had sfdd 
circumstances was nothing less than that they were endorsed by the Trades ana 
an act of larceny,’’ be shouted. Labor Council ; be had replied tn«

POLICÉ CALLED IN. mad. no =nçe

fe^in toere a ^ S? fJSnW» & g*
f^gl toother q6uaSePre «d Mr Mac- wheelwhh the men when working^ the 
don aid, defying toe ^f.Dr.Barrick Srm f B y^^ been called •’stuckup/’yet
called for toe Intervention of the police. t„e |ropl0,e» had all called him ’’George.

Excitement was intense as Inspector Kegardlng the Board of Control, thespi nk 
Hall and four constables marched up er «bowed bow the Mayor ^Sout
to toe platform. Addressing the Ih- peculiar thlngs s^ ^ don t taow about 
specter, toe chairtqgn charged B-the'are fare , go^ness knows wnat 
Macdonald with trying to break up with toit. ^ R j. Fleming and-
meeting and defrring toe rollngr -of j Gfarge McMnrrtcii would make a Grit mo- 
the chair. "I order you to remove I chine of the Board of Control. This the 
him.” [Great uproar.) Mr. Macdonald gpeaker denied. another
assured toe officers that nothing short Tbe alderman had to irere for another 
of toe patrol would be capable of his meeting, and was applauded when his ad- 
removal,and he defied the Inspector and dress 9?i^‘u^a^cteriied the candidate as 
his "cops," as be termed them, to ltty 8 ?,„igL«0rwaro? honret man, whose word 
a hand on hlm. M/1. I was an good as hie bond. w _ _

Once more toe Mayor was toe peace- Tbe idea of an Island railway, Mr. W. D. 
maker and told E. A. he would secure McPherson characterised a,„ u!'h,dl®
SSSSJST M? M^d^ehcetredfiIo “JcSd^oo^^^^B
"melWL ^d?%er toe Inspector auon. g^«“c*rS..S..“trS£ P!nP'^m“ 

had reasoned with him, shouted, I ^“t ath^ Administration of Mayor Fleming 
yield to. Injustice and superior force. I beeu a great success, but be thought 
Whereat the crowd hooted and wanted Ald McMurrich was equally capable, 
the word “Injustice” taken back. Mr. W. F. Seaton, Dr. Noble and Mr. B.

Once more the wordy duel oommenc- w. D. Butier supported Aid. McMurrich •
ed. Every statement Macdonald made candidature.___________ __________

Lies, false- ------------------ —
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,
the Mayor contradicted, 
hoods, false oaths, deliberate untruths 

the words bandied In this un
seemly personal wrangle.

The chairman again got a vote that 
Mr. Macdonald waan't wanted, but he 
vowed he would have his say. Then 
aroee cries of "Arrest him," "Turn Sea, cove, N.B., Jan. L-The Donaldson
^‘as<6tocdonaJd Could not be put do-wn ^“&W«
and toe Mayor, as Police Commission-1Mbore “n^low.^TjLjd^Wedne^day 
er, did not want the Inspector to urge ve€- ’exposed position about 10 miles off 
more than moral suasion, E. A. again Monan, and the first southerly wind
told the tale of toe aqueduct and Its wlll wlpe her completely out of existence, 
pi'-^ed unfair treatment at toe C.ty ] as It Is, she Is full of water at high tide,

and the whole bottom most be out of her.

And so till a quarter after midnight what that mistake or error of
the wrangle waxed hot. At toe c,<>e' Judgment was It Is Impossible St present 
the Mayor said he had answered every tlme to fe[ trom him. 
charge The News and E. A. Maxîdonald
had brought against him-, Repeated i rin si Klagstsu.
cheers showed that the audAence was I Kbl_gt(m o*t Jan. 1.—Fire to-night 
satisfied, and It . little needed an do- degtroyed the stock and gutted tne 
quent and pathetic appeal from Mrs. ,rv_(ri'ja eBtatill»hment or j. Rlch- 
McDonnell of Parkdale to elicit toeerrs I Prlnceas-etrert. The loss will
for "toe best Mayor -Toronto ever hod. | ^ ql^te beavy. insurance unknown.

Sir Charles Pastpaaes HI. Departure.
London, Jan. 1.—Sir Charles Topper the 

Aid. HeBarrUk Held • «Seed Meeting- | late High Commissioner of Cyada In Lon-
Davld crelgkta. Sat a -ee-er. ^re'iSS. ÆdeCtU fXa

Elngman’s Hall was well filled last ___
evening to hear Aid. McMurrich. When 
ex-Aid. Stewart took toe chair he sum
moned B. A. Macdonald to toe plat
form. No one else took a seat there 
until 9 o’clock, when Mr. W. J. Wilson 
walked up. After an address from the 
chair Mr. Macdonald spoke In depre
cation of toe Mayor’s Island policy 
and toe agreement with the Railway
Company. He said the Island was at for Carter S.present a safe place for children. The lul ’
Island pdlicy, he claimed, was a fraud. ,
The rights of navigation at toe western JnSist and demand 
channel were supreme and there Was |

toMtoelfrr,d^ carter's Little Liver Pills.
lng of the channel or to the passage of I 
any money bylaw. He urged the elec
tors to be careful whom they elected 
for aldermen. , . „

W. J. Wilson denied that either Mrs.
Doran and Mrs. Brown was endorsed 
by toe Trades and Labor Council. Mrs.
Hepburn was toe nominee of tbe coun
cil. He attacked the Mayor’s action 
on toe $600 grant, toe car ticket and 
hack bill and tor toe delay In starting 
the subway. He sold Mayor Fleming 
showed so little Interest In to* cause of 
labof that he preferred on Labor Day 
to attend at the Exhibition grounds 
and receive U Hung Cheng rather 
than meet working men at the Island.

called Mr. David

VETERINARY.WILL BE A TOTAL LOSS.
rvNTARIO VETEBINAEY COLLEGE,
D TeT8^-UD7CÆ'Oci0?ABt0’
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INlegal carps.
rp ÜCKEB A SPOTTON. BABBJBTEBS, 
X Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound,

Tr ILMEB A IBVING. BABBI8TBBS. 
Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 (Llngstreet inesL 
-roronto. Geo. H. kllmer. W. H. IWln«-
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jL°ssA“i"‘ szrtssLgg^ssrt&rii
loin. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

, LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * BWA- 
(j bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. J»®'1 
Building, 75 Yonge-street L B- Clarks. 
O C R H, Bowen, F. A. HI‘ton. ynanes 
ewftbey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Witt.

V» E. KINOSFORDi BABBISTBB, 80- 
K. IIcltor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man-
nine Arcade._______________ ÏÜ—
-r CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
L 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt <£ Sbepley, 28 Torento-street. To-

iflrONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M life endowments end other eecoritlss. 
Debentnres bought and -•'^. Jamee C. 
McGee Financial Agent. » Torento-etreet
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find It the place to get a 5r#t'£j£“ fE 
neatly and quickly served. The bar Is 
stocked with choicest Hquors *Pdth£,C3; 
Cnil and see ns. “ Thg proof of the pna

who
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companies have^;cted^wBh

tbp° ' 1U c h ru o nil^ H i 11 H ! g h School fire. 
_ Board of Kducatlon 1ms r|°t*d ^0, 

Dorarilv the- Temperance Hall, and scnooi
will rropen as TArkvmfrïvênae.

?on^.h''SfetTftg
Is one of the Test-known ^yomue reiiow. 
s round town.

Trap Him 
f -Wild!ding is tbe eating.*'f
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AS GOOD MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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inf*. 689 JirvU-streot
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well A Business
Suit^A> !!Dr. Rowe has not mode FINANCIAL.

M°^.?°re^ANffinPBSLŒd-:
IDreltt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto street, To-

........... and he ha. the best wishes
of a large circle of friends.

A PspnlsT fierpt.-^i»l*r*
Sprct-Ma ior Harding, chief caretaker n-t 

the Armouries was presented last evening 
«?»% « hnnilKome gold-mounted cane by

Efrl.treVÏÏS'riro “Turk" o? tSÇrV

nrrèlstlon of tW many (',nuJ'LEl'9tl”'e they 
to the mess bv him during the time they 
hove nccimleil tlielr mess room. Ttie Sergt. Mhjor repllSl In his usual pleasing manner.

il
As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

ironto.VIGOROUS POLICY NEEDED.
The offer of toe company Is a seduc

tive one, and the Council wiU need a 
leader who is determined to fight toe 

; case to toe last ditch.77 Upon toe occu-

!8ISSSIiFM3r™H
i"de Z pmdie bri onTresult-dls- be a close contest between ,T. M. God- 
! ^tuer tuT theStyT A policy of vigor and frey end Dr. Hunter, both of whom are
1 determination wlll have toe merit of good men.________'_____________
gaining for toe citizene all that they 
are entitled to. . ,=_

Mayor Fleming announces his inten- 
0 tlon of carrying toe case to the Privy 

-o° "* Council, if neceeeary. He confesses
<V- -, .(_<! *' - belief and confidence la toe wisdom ot Schenectady, Jan. 1.—Early this

S.L CA-- the suit. ~ i morning a rear-end collision occurred
v,7i>",.îjtirfr rt - Aid. McMurrich’» position to that, on the New York Central Railroad

“If” toe statements of the city auditor near bere between tiwo freight trahve. 
upon the strength of which the city Cooti a fireman, ana Charles

UDHT VflDV entered into the contest, are cotTeot, Vogel, a brakeman, both or Albany,
N H| W T Uitll I the case should be fought out- Victories were yued. George Gllclinet. engui-
,U In great contests of principle are not eer Qf tbe reàr train, saw that a col-

__ . - tv » txtt Tin ft DDIUTlTOtTlO i usually founded upon doubt. It may u^n was inevitable and jumped, tnusREAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,
C», Yon,, and^^t^erl»- | - toe*»"^ -

Ifoira.Tto 8°rsSr™^l». wlsGr“ S°vedPa?yy’the: i BABTANINOBOr A DAT.

1072- - - Council. The chronological sequence Mem» ef Passing Inieresl Gaihered to a»d
U/hV Suffer to remarltable, and tndloates that thv A reend ihti Rasy City. -W"y when by the ure oronr j ^ «ySSSSVcgg-. jjj*.11.*

them extracted , velopment of any( £>ubtB he may- na 11 genil!ne> 8oId by nil grocers.
; as to the advisability of continuing tne Ephraim McGee, 71 Bay-street, was nv- 

^ I suit. The declaration of the woftny j r0stcd last night, charged with stealing a
WifnAIlt I n ! alderman recalls to mind, the old nur- baby carriage from Barbara Elllcott.
W 1L11VL1L * AM. 1» at rhyme: 1 Last night Thomas McCloskey. 98 Front-
_ nnt-hlng If It hurts, and leave i <«g_. *ands’ made pots and pans street east, and Larry Boyd, 121 Arthur-*jyssrsTL'jôUe,^ ^ the^«• «^^nker.

fair? , _ The city s case does not need tinker GareU£er TUoma, Hamilton ordered them
OUR PRICES ARE TO SUIT THE Tin • |ng at this stage. out th'ev assaulted him. Both of them

WHY PAY KOBE* THE BYLAWS WILL CARRY. "^^Vo’eTock last night Mrs. Edmund

i The property-owners will be asked on Marriott. 120 Euclld-avenue. stepped 
Mnndav to sanction toe Issue of de- moving Queen-street car, at King

SfHE/ss «-sr-sair. avte
. i completing toe new civic building. For.

! this purpose $275,000 Is required. It Is personal.
inot a pleasant subject for contempla- j A McCarthy, Barrie, Is at the Walker.

*5’,„ I tkin, but it has the merit that It is the, w A F Campbell, Norwood, Is at the 
suu completion of an expenditure and not vvalker.

! the commencement of a new worker at w R sommerfeldt, Cannlngton, Is at 
• the buildings will cost 12,000,000, m . Walker.

s ssiyissssrsja-wi j&#sr~w «*» »
•» s„,,ih'Ss,-SS,s"£'»s .snr.fartiSSF”'“’Tw“ -, ...

•» ;s?j'a«r,.*s’AT£ ,a'i».»;jk■*»■ Sarsaparilla
„ B- ssrftïïisjsræi?!»•• a«.°-vI ^IrSduates only. Advice given FREE. are nox>> paying nearly $100,000 per an- Thomas Parker, Port Credit: J W Fay. I — cure liver IB*, easy to take.

<%Ba-F£e «"ra'rilng^Uhout pain be- «??fc£°^SÜEg. 1^,»"1 Hood S PUlS e«y toopereto. 25c«m

tween 9 and W *'<** ”

?. were nam is nur The chairmen
Creighton to the platform, but he made 
no sign.

Aid. McMurrich arrived at this stage.
He was warmly greeted and was listen
ed to without a single Interruption. He 
conceded that to a certain extent he 
was a stronger to many In the halt He 
then traced his record on the School 
Board and In the Council. The credit 
for the sand pump, the Cherry-street 
bridge and toe Ashbrldge Bay improve
ments were due, he said, to Aid. Lamb 
and not to the Mayor. The speaker 
had opposed the substitution of a city 
constable for Constable Ward on the 
Island. He then spoke on the ques
tions of toe forwarding of public works,

«“S^^i^nt‘oi[GLADSTONE HOUSE
a labor bureau, the* amalgamation of 
the Public and High School Boards,
Aqueduct^Company,Utoe P^ecutlon of I Directly gPff^the CP.R^snd^Q.^.B; 

the suit against toe Gas Company and «bUloma Street “”r^alt,B<îna"101r, “ ea“ 
wan against the removal of toe branch {,%'ments. Every attention paid to guest», 
water works office. He denied the Excellent table. Special terms to hoarders, 
charges In connection with Mrs. Brown Daring winter months we are prepared to
and Mrs. Doran. Aid. McMurrich rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with
snoke for an hour. He had a most pa- <j> without table board, at specially reduced 
tient hearing, without the slightest In- rates. FOjr terms, etc., apply to 
terruptton, was extremely conciliatory 246_________  ALEX, LESLIE, Manager.

-r OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND*TEBM 
1 > life Insurance policies of good com

pile»! WG. Mutton. Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. r

BUSINESS ^CARDS.
Consignments solicited- thb 
Ij Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman Sc Co., A actlonoe

*•
postal. ___________  ______________ .

!
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FINE TAILORS,
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> Sleep ;

{ this aftc 
The mat 
gel» forSMASH ON THK CENTRAL.

t> ICYCLE8 STORED, INSURED AND , 
l~> repaired ; money advanced. Ellsworth 

& Munson, 211 Yonge-street. J
A Fireman and Brak.mae Killed-Engineer 

Saved by Jumping.
TE,Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar

cotics compounds is bad, decidedly bad. 
It undermines the health and shatters the 
constitution and the patient is steadily 
growing into a worse condition—often 
resulting in the terrible slavery and 
misery of the cocaine and opium habit. 
Bleep induced by the use of Hood’s Borsa- 
aa par ilia may not come as quickly, but it 
comes more surely, permanently And is

HOTELS. Tbe gr 
way, sa 
day belt 
one side 
ether, 
birds a 
total 9.

tobaob-bbbt and cheapest in a
Lester Storage Co., 389 »»*•iJ city, 

dlna-avenn*.1204. to 1214 Queen 8L WML 
TORONTO.

■
rllHr TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD ^
_|_ (or sal, at tbs Royal Hotol News-

Z^AK VILLE D-* J°ai?gE1îp
U guarantrad pare 7*™»” ™„ïetor piled, retail only. Fr,d Sols, proprlator.
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stand, Harolltofi.Sweet BrwWYeS.,L*y
Opposite Grace Chnrch. f 

EUROPEAN PLAN. v 
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, lie 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar <*cel- 

Ite cuisine, and Its very moderate 
240

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

— 1ST. DENIS :And refreshing because It to realized 
through nature’s great restoring and re
juvenating channel—purified, vitalized 
and enriched blood. This feed» the ner^m 
with life-giving energy and builds np the 
system and constitution from the very 
foundation of all health and life—the 
blood—pure, rich, red blood.

with bad teeth,
method you cau havel Ja\new 

or filled

A DELATOR-STREET—OtyiCEg___AND
A rooms suitable for ^“b purp^cs. ra 
the first, second and Ttod Ssts^new, s^ 
water heating and plumWng, iresmj 
pared and decorated; rental very w

s.lence of 
prices.

Refreshing good tenants.
ÛQ KING-STREET BA8T, TWO |
situation; tomêdîot™posrêsslon; one of tbe ‘| 

best stands on King-street. «
-T ARGE FLAT-SUITABLE FOB BIN» 1
jTj Aery or printing establishment, post ■
to bonding; fifty yard, from Yonge-stfeeL 
south of King. ' -

off n
ami

m I was generally run down last spring, 
appetite was poor find I could not sleep. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla built me right up, 
gave good appetite and I was soon able to 
get a good night's rest.” Q. P. Whitney, 
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan»

NERVOUS
DEBILITYSICK HEADACHE R

Wesales
GENU

Suit]
OVEN

•old]

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.

'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
digestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

t remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
est, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imatll PHI.
.•mai Price.

sarsu sraart ssr-"» <*
low rental.

B-^rTwerk-per^ih
P^ftlveî,PePa!n.ess Ex tract ion’ ' by’

' ÊbM,,lwn^eninVtiU--tUtoV

lost Vllalltv, Sight Emlssl.es, 
Less ef Fewer. Drain la Urine and 
all Seminal Les.es pat lively eared

F
thriHoodsB.UU

by J

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER. MefKON^AN^TSOOS
nd floor, one of tne 
to; could be enb-drvï 
,ared; Immediate^

■------ * CO. A

.M
ORNER OF ! 

\_y streets, grot 
positions to Torpi 
as per plans pee 
•Ion.

ASdrsm eocloslag la stamp for treatise
$1.00 up . J

J. E. HAZELTON,-
t

Graduated, Yeags Strssc,
Small Dose. ‘v,A PPL Y TO JOHN FI8KENJA »coti-stto«t, Tnreata. . _
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Shafting...
15 KINO STREET WEST.^^^=s ssa

intmcMiMiTHOUSANDS AT THE DACESMRS PUY111 letGood 
Players . .

GBNTlyBMBN’ OEXCLUSIVBIvY
» __Big Belldaj Crowd M New Mem-lniv 

Leeds BU liul Wleeer,
-e ftvarllr.

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—Six thousand peo
ple saw three favori tee win to-day. rliet 
race, 6 furlongs—If, 9» (Songer), g to 1, 1,
Mol lie B, 103 1 Beauchamp), 16 to 1, 2; Lto- 
zetta, 107 (Boas), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10.
Marqutoci Bauterne, K. Q. Ban, Sir John,
Bob Roy II., Paskola, Misa Rowell also __________ ^ye nOt, 1

(Walker), "'to 5, lj^Saxlme^HU^L102 T||rnr .{jr- flTUCOQ 18 0t^erS ^°’
iWto\V a*mfBUT THERE ARE OTHERS, add xo per

Henries, Hat Morrissey, Prince Arthur also cent. Oil the
oÊSS. rS'1, l^chu^MitZl --------------- cost for ad-

l30 '&»: Representative J. F. Cairns Out in an vertismg our

Proverb also ran. „ „ r - — . . n __  shOCS, tnerC-Fourth race, 1 1-1# mlles-Scrtbe, 105 Official CanVaSS. , ’ „„„
(Tubervllle). 11 to 8, li Grayling, 110 vino» fore WC Can
(Scherer), 6 to 2. 2» Ray H. 108 (Morae), 16 vto 1, 3. Time 1.84%. Elyria. Fred Craft, --------------- sell OUr shoes
Glen Albyn, Parmesan, Sister Estelle, Oly- ____ .
mena also ran. __. _ . iai afraid of Leaden and Brantford, who at 3)2.7 S »H-
(SIcberer)"l*toVflIIOPraraon.g 104 (Morse), Are AI»e in the Fleld-Tbe Beple City stead of $3,

1iià%°ld IM Bas a deed Track a.d All the Areom- whichischarg-

Incommode, Flora Ballard, Bramblenet al- necessary ta Carry *™e ^j mailU-
*°Slx™h race. 8 furlongj—Prlncese Bonnie, event. nf all /

New Tear-S U . favorite d.y for the curl- «MBltore*. 6 to Vrfîce^' (KTw The snnna, struggle for the C.W.A. meet faCtUrerS Otail / 
era, and yesterday the bad weather could j ^me i.jjou. Eleanor Me, Laura Da- bai begun In earnest. The big bicycle. inferior ShOCS jL 
not keep them all off the Ice. They are vj, Alto June, Novera, Renand also ran. event will, of course, go to the west, ana K
uow a long way behind acheduÿ^tlme^ and, QOOD EACE8 AT BARKSDALE. B^wl'toth^reMnt^hanel.11 lu° favor oftbe Our shoe at ^
maries are'finishing up their dub matches Barksdale Race Track, Jan. 1.—There was Maple Clty. Mr. J. K Calrni^o ^ *2 7C is the
between the two chief officers. The To- tt large attendance at the races here this ham Cycle Club was In »w although 5 \ ,v
rontos and Parkdale played on the first of afternoon. The fields were aboui evMly and he toys they wU rafe pledged best Gentle-
toe year, while Queen City got througn matched, the track dry, and good sport was some ))1: the UW A magn;!tVk Is ucaL,
part-of their match. The Toronto, bad to seen. Summaries: .. h „ t în that Mn^be desired—a half-mile that has men S Shoe OÇSttfaaaas sx* w s s K«£S%s.rs.r&-:s La-th. and b«.

ïrarr* M3—- ‘■jjrzA...BBSEr-*-“•“-"■>=,than an.
President. Vice-President. to 6, 1; One Hhance^8^6 plac , , g W Mr CalrnB Chatham has an aWe re- a.
G* Hodgett',, Matron g, W%I race' Co»4to8 putative He U - . “51106

A E Plummer! „ Major Cosby 1; Metropoils. 15 tb 1 place, i, TCUpse, home next weeM Jo-duy h«
Dr Lesslle, skip....17 Loi Sweny, ak....U o to HK^wi^^.VrUiW-Meadows, 9 to 5, will interview Secretary DonWnt Blmeoe,RG Muntz, GG S Llndj*y, 1;F^nthL^'75 JTsTSLiWSK 1 aDdr“èa1?« to'aVo^l.tcftlon^oothall

ïisêsTa»..:.. lijS*--* à^sSrsVsstffÆftrüi Ei™

H C Scholfield, H O ÿlll7; Sixth race, 4% ftarlooK»—-FaiMjett. 4 . f0e“ lthat tj,e Chatham B.B.O. beat ev- ,
H J Bethuue, G H a _ 14 v Syde, 2 to 5 place, 2; Criterion, 10 • ,iry.th{ng wegt ,f London last season. P^cy
F O Cayley, skip... .15 H A Drummond,8.14 ^ T(me j# sec. Brown, who h.-i Mr. Calrus in hand here, 1

^D^n'hur, ^ FIVE FAVORITES WON. ^.‘ti^rbe'Vï^e^vSïî
i ^à°o%on, riU„.... 9 ^ ^n2°^. .»1 J«tee.towCoe,T^y,1F.^r»". « that it will go there^ SOLE AGENT FOR TORONTO,

D Henderson, E Warwick. fiu^- Llhertlne, U2”(Macklln), even, 1, BIKB PROPELLED BY THE BREEZE. -|'^aTTWf nTTTM
G Goulnlock, Harton Wafker, YankTe Doodle. K» (Doggeto, 9 » 2, 2 , M. Demange, a French Inventor, has I VjX -1- -1-wk -Ar*- f
W A Hargreaves, J H Jones, Lady Diamond, 107 (Martin), 8 to 0i vised a plan by which he claims a i^ollsv %P 1/-.W,/-» QTRFFT WEST.
T Edmunds, skip...13 J S Russell, sk. ..11 Time l.lfc. Do„„ne ins (Sloan), 9 may ride at a speed of from 12 to 18 miles |Q KINO olrtCrtl VV CO * s
.. . M.hnner Jas Tennant, - Second race, mile—-Perseus, lw ) t , * • an hour with no exertion at all, except jJas “œ 7' Hon A M Ross, to 10, 1 1 Pet“,li>,i}?r(t^WB ïï>’1 R Time that required In guiding the machine. He
CJLronard, W W Beldlng, Earl Cochran, 104 (Martin), 6 to 1, has a contrivance which In form is a sort iaj e OF ....  . ___ _____
RK8proule,sk....l3 A F Webster, sk.. 12 „ee, 6 furlongs^Moylan (Mur- •Tra^lud toe CilllNANE/ BROS*

Tot-hw-v” . ™ ............... 84 42rP^r«W»» to =e- _______________
At Parkdale— r . i 3. Time 1.17. _ 1(V> /a vertically to the forward wheel of the bl- | toi? Catalog
The Parkdale Curling Club played their , ’Fonrtb raCe, mile—Lucky Dog, 102 (H. c ,e bBr projects from tne centre of 

annual match, presldeut v. vice-president, I Martln)> 4 to 1, 1 ; St. Lee, lljF (W. Mar handle bars outward, und to this Is at- 
yteterday afternoon, the result being a He t,nj 4’ to , 2 ; Aquinas, 102 (Slaughter), tache(J the top ot the turbine. The turbine 
at 28 points each. President Clemes gave g t'0 ^ 3 ^rime 1.43. . , 10. revolves on Its axis and catches enougu
his opponent a terrible drubbing on the first . pi By, race 7 furlongs—Grey hurst, lOo n,in<q «-rt <hvo the forward wheel an addl- 
rink, etee there-would be no need of a play- I (sianghter), 7 to 5. 1 : George Palmer, 106 
off, as Jones and Harris had good majori- jônes), 12 to 1, 2 ; Arrezzo, 110 (Gardner), 
ties over their opponents, lo-day they 8 to 5'3, Time 1.31%. inB
play It over again If the lee Is In condl- , " glxth race- \ i-ia miles—Red Glen, 106 
tlon, otherwise the shies will meet when (8loap) 10 to 1, 1; Little ÇriRR^vJKf 
the weather permits. The score: (Jones), 3 to 1, 2 ; Minnie Gee, 94 (Record),

President— Vice-President— 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.88%.
“w St John, A McSlHan, HOT SPRINGS WANTS TO RACE.
J W Isaacs, Dr Lynd, The news comes from the West tijat
J p Clemes, sk....... 16 Alrasetsk.........3 Capta,n H 0 price is endeavoring to
W Martin, W Edmonson, form a syndicate of capitalists- to Invest
U Schofield, J B Lancey, *100,000 In a winter race track at Hot
J APearson, ' J Alrd, , Springs. The plan Isto race from, Decem-
CWlngfleld.sk.......7 A F Jones, sk... .12 her 15 to March 15. The project ca“t“‘fdiV
J Ifn.er. R E Gibson, materialize, for eveiy previous attempt to Washington, Jan. 1.—The score In the
i'SC o Hendereon, establish racing at Hot Springs has failed- gU-day International bicycle race, at Uie

W Brith In fact, at the* last meeting It was a dlffl- C)oge of the fifth day, stood: Waller
J> «v 8 A D Harris, sk...l3 cult matter to raise the purses which the 730Ji Maddox 730.9, Ashlnger 7:i02 Hunt-
J B Perry, sk..........BAD Hams, »•••_ ^ Ld won. New Orleans seems to be er TJi8 Lawson 728.6, Forster 727.L

28 Total ...................28 about the only place where winter racing, ---------
___ after many failures, has at last secured a BICYCLE BRIEFS..

GALT GRANITE SKIPS. firm foothold._____  The Wanderers' smoker this evening pro-
C ranUe Si.M ^ Settlu^at^ UNCLE SAM'TSTw STARTS. S^V^ir

BBKTspr, cm;s: «wjpvs&SÏ&S --hard “skips. The matter of accepting lnvl- flclal starter appointed by the J»ok^r Hlub worl(j-g road record for 200 miles, at Den
tations to attend the Detroit and Lindsay to act at the big meetings In the vicinity Co) on Thursday, riding It In 14 hours 
bonsplels was left to a committee to report I ot New ïork. 80 far as can be learned and 2 min.
on Tuesday. The uJllt8>hemun^ of tbe matter has not been ratified, and. « Cincinnati Bicycle Board of Trade
choice of tankard skip to tim Management nsual, the Jockey Club offices wise y faas announced that an exposition of the 
Committee, <md have decldedtosend a keep their own ,co“^*e4*h ^ °°is ln products of bicycle, manufacturer» of the
couple of rink» to the Detroit bonapiel next clslon u reached, but the selection if m ^tintry in all benches wUl begin on 
week. > _____ every way Probable. Feb. 20 at Horticultural Hall and continue

where such a man co onerous clally grant the promoters of the six-daywould be wJUtog to sssimre the one.ou , £ Feb. 21 at Tatter-
and invidious duties of starter. gairi, sanction to hold the contest

STARTERS OF THE PAST. ---------
At sundry times ln the history of Ameri- THE PHILLIES' TEAM,

can racing, gentlemen have acted a# start- Philadelphia, Jan. 1.—The team of cricket
ers. The late Mr. John A. Morris handled ere to be known as the Gentlemen of 
the flag In the old days of Jerome Park, Philadelphia, will visit England next year, 
and at later times Captain J. H. Coster, with the experience of the fallirBln csrry- 
Mr J. G. K. Lawrence, Captain W. M. g, out the last two trips to gnlde them 
Connor all now dead, have acted ln a like the project thus far has been carried out 
capacity In a thoroughly businesslike way by the

Mr. Arthur Hunter's name Is scarcely less Associated Cricket Club of Philadelphia, 
well known ln connection with tnrf affairs 
than that of his father, Mr. John Hun
ter, though the latter Is the veteran par 
excellence among all onr prominent turfites, 
says The Journal. He it was that sold 
Kentucky to the late Mr. August Belmont 
for *40,000, a then unprecedented amount, 
but while this seems like ancient history,
Mr. Hunter was a turfman of long ex
perience when the transaction t®**

but natural, therefore, that the 
eldest son of such » man should take kindly 
to racing. He took to the riding end the 
sport, an»_ In the days when the gentle
men Jockeytcut a much more effective fir 
are then he does now, he was the best 
of them all ln the pigskin. Np professional 
could give him either teven^mnds or one 
pound, whether on the flat or over tee

om- Our 
Bull Dog

£
us

AND >„Chatham Tells Why She 
Should Get the Plum.

Hangers
polished steel 

diameter, any

Six Toronto Rinks Play a 
Game at the Victoria.

racy
require good hockey sticks. 
Our Blue Beech Sticks 
are unequalled for shape, 
lightness and durability. 
Price, 50 cents.

it •••
US Turned and 
no»-1 shafting, any 
,kl“ length. New style hangers, 
“r'anydrop. For immec late d: 

5!rai J livery. Lowest prices.

J
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THE VICE-PRESIDENT WON Shows His TeethV;

THE CR1FFITHS EURPOBITION ruu

nODBE WOOD U SPLIT PULLEY CO.
President Dr. Lesslie’s Side Beaten 

by Only Three Shots.
Ad. When competitors talk about 

their Bull Dogs. Our “ BULL 
DOG” and other New Lasts 
are the Finest Fitters, the Best 
Wearing and Most Stylish in 
Shape of any which are being 
jshown in the world. ,

unir».
81 YONOB ST., TORONTO.

.de a
pre- %FR'SNT7OrYORK'ST' rva WEJTT tBBovan warn bloom.

_ right In Rochester Was Saddealy 
liappod—8aty Weald Rave Wea.

«.«Chester. Jan. I_If there hadn't been^ïak’boàrd ln the floor of the ring in 
Jack McDonough and Jack Baty met 

last night at the quarter» of the Yi «t Sjde 
OentrsJ Athletic Club there s no telling 
what would have happened to the white 

uatv went through the floor In tne 
■lxth round, when he had things tolug hls 
wav. and was so badly Injured In the acci
dent that he was unable to continue the 
fight, and Tommy Dixon, who was acting as ngnt, ■nai;"(>ull'ed his decision to be n

and tire 

■t Cle

and Vlce-Preslde»« F rarer af Parkdale 
Meet la Their Anneal Match aad the 
Result Is a Tie -Carters Are Rehlnd 

Schedule Time.

They Flayed in the Morning 
Score Was 94 ta 81-PtesldeiRaw a

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED

r*ar-

Ald.
last

agged 
mot» 

Jr. J. 
called 
a. Dr 

W F 
Thos 

Tison. |i 
lower 
it the 
ladles

Price Stamped on the Sole?V|1Only

d-hand Typewriters of stand
ard make always on hand.

$2.75, $3-5° 
and $4-00

,4h.Secon referee,
drBrth Baty and McDonough appeared to he
ln good trim when U'ey 
of'hrighVby
S?.Pfey MeSTbST^tiS
proved that these handicaps were not to
Eon wa,.t,n^kth2rcîore“ the rixth round

prec-e^dfng*?C^d‘atCthuet time thtogs were 
going the*way of the Buffalo man with a

Lvb “ “TffiSrS
rounds'lhe took’^evlre^punUhmeSÏ, and 
while he made a little better showing In the 
sixth, there was not sufficient Improvement 
to Indicate that he could make a lasting
rttBatv nut up altogether too fast a fight 
forhU opponent The six round, thatwere 

/X. fought were about the liveliest six rounds 
X that ever were contested .in this section, 

and almost compensated the spectators for 
the long wait. It was a style of-flghtto* 
to which McDonough was unaccustomed, 
and he showed the effects of it as'utiy ,a* the third round. From that point hH fight- 
tug and even his defensive work, gradually 
lost effectiveness, until ln the sixth round 
bis steadi was all gone, and even If he h«8 
had the opening he could hardly have dam 
aged the Buffalo man much.

Baty kept going without the sign 
let-up. He had McDonongn ln J*® .
corner a good part of the time after the

ongh“evenUto £
rehlmUdinÆ^ffi^hlÆutb^b^d

^wis\e vra“tvhp^
vision, as Referee Dixon announced before 
the men shook hands that In ease ^th 
were on their feet at the end of the 20th 
round that the decision shoufl be a draw.

When Baty broke through tbe floor his 
left lea went Into the hole almost up to 
where It Joined the body. He had made a 
spring at McDonough, and bad landed with 
all of his weight upon hie left leg. Earlier 
In the fight he had cracked the board, and 
when he struck the spot ugalu through he 
went. It was found necessary to pry up 
another board before tbe imprisoned leg 
could be released. Then It was found that 
the colored man’s hip had been wrenched 
and that he would be unable to continue 
the fight. He was helped to his corner, be
ing unable to bear his welgnt upon the In
jured leg. ’

,
>-
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SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Eut. Tereele-owed, of
Be 45 Adelaide-.I-

TgPKWRlTKB DRALBR» 
IS CASA»*._______ __

Made in 8 widths, 16 
shapes, 300 different 
styles and 18 sizes, 

from 4 to 1

AMERICAN 
GOODYEAB- 
WELT 
PROCESS-
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SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

tached the top o
revoirs,-on It» . ,
wind to give the forward wheel an 
tlonal Impetus. No matter from whnt direc
tion the 
and by
front wheel communicates 
force of the wind to the wheel. The tnr- 

uentrallzes the effect of a 
1 ream nu.. nc rotary motion of the tur
bine works on rods which attach it to a 
ratchet wheel, which revolves ahont tne 
hub of the front wheel. These rods wore 
up and down like the piston rods of an en
gine, and to that way accelerate the motion 
greatly.

STORAGE.
I M ÏOHJMTBRRT - TORONTO

Mr. B. A T„ “® no —furniture removed aad 
urn*» I obtslnsd If #«slred.

V Expertpetus. ^10 inatver nom nuui usicx.- 
wlnd blows the turbine catches it. 
attachment with the hub of the 

some of the

FORVETERINARY.OSS. ipractically 
beam wind. The
bine Musicians

Proclaim
v

- T-ffil%M7 begins Q«t. U-
THElà AB

sty May be found by the smoker who buys the famous » EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced fo-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatiç.

BELL
Pianos

LAND SURVIVORS.
j^winTfostbr, Mü^r.Sû,hedltsXSu:E laTïïrRIctoood Telepbonr

onaldson 
bonno 

went 
Tuesday 
lies to a 
nlles off U*# 
rly wind == 
xlstence.
Igh tide, 
t of her. —

, hS T

LAPS DIVIDE THE LEADERS.&

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “DUCH MIKE” is recognized 
rvwhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction, bee 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

IN THE ROPED^ ARENA.
Shadow Maher's preliminary work consists 

of long walks, and since the match was ar
ranged he has taken dally tramps of from 
five to fifteen miles. Prof. Bosworth does 
his training at the T.A.C., and, being In 
fair shape from sparring with the members, 
had a start on the clever Australian.

Kid McCoy's victory qver Bill ' Doherty 
wdS hailed with delight by a number of 
his friends In this city. McCoy, upon his 
arrival here, will be matched against Dan 
Creedon or Joe Chuynskl. The latter says 
he Is willing to go to England to fight him.

At Prof. Popp’s Academy, No. 20 Ade- 
lalde-street west, to-night there will be nn 
eight-round go between Bill Porter and Ed.

Danny Kelly of Chicago and Prof. 
> will Soar four rounds. Sparring 

Billy Olcott, Jim 
Steamer. Mike 

Billy Blttle, Fred

LEGAL CARD5._________ _
CCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound.

T r ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street westi 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. IYvtog.

Total.
ÎThe crowning 

musical triumph 
of the . . . .

is a
emp 

made a I 
error of 

l present

lL°&&ra.BPrt.ai tcT.

sre ï •issjî-H.F"'"ipper. the |8wabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L- Watt----

S Stir.alng Arcade.

eve
19th Century
Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

willOK
known. eignt-r 

Welsh.
Joe Popp will spar four 

he following men :
Arthur Winnipeg, Jan. l.-(Speclal.)-For tbe dto 

trict Curling championship. the Wlnnipeg 
Thistles and Granites had a Hattie royal 
to-day. The-JThlsties won by 28 points.

by the
Smith, Jim Popp, Art 
Burns, Archie Woods,
Vanuch, Billy Thompson, P. Mann, Jim 
McGee, Wllby - Popp, Jack Ryan, Archie 
McDonald and others.

The
Orean Ce.

EM. 1andManufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,

None Better

MONTREAL AGAIN IN WINNIPEG.
n,^nn{KIg’chX,^"«r^ri»r.
play a match with the Winnipeg team, 
which team is quite as strong as the Vire 

, whom Montreal defeated. A 
looked for.

BUFFALO OLYMPICS WIN. 
Niagara Falls, Jan. 1.—The hockey season 

opened here this evening with a game be
tween the Olympics of Buffalo and the 
local team, the latter winning by a score 
Of 9—2. The Olympics à re considered to 
he the best hockey players to Buffalo.. The 
Ice was not to the best of condition, but It 
would have taken more than good lee to 
make the visiting team win

-r CANS OP *1000 AND UPWARDS AT Tj * per cent Maelaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt (k Sbepley, 28 Toronte-street To
ronto.

Toronto, Condo.n, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.S.W., 
London.

Factories, Guelph.
City Warerooms,

THE MACE-SCHOLBS CONTEST.
place a^«Ste^7 Æ 

evening next, will be one of the athletic 
events of the year. Both -men have been 
at the top notch In their time, and the 
younger generation can depena on seeing a 
scléntlflc.exhibition that will be both inter
esting and instructing. Dick Collier, who 

lth the Mace party, and Is a champion 
ln his class, in England, will have a four- 
round go wfth R. N. Harrison of this city, 
and something lively can be loked for. Han
ley, who has won two bouts here, will spar 
four rounds with Prof. Jim Lovett.

BANGING AT BIRDS.

:

-atonky to loan on mortgages.

McGee Tlnsnclll A*ent. 5 Toronto strrst

Winnipeg, 
great game Is
of S'

70 KlAg West.
Irooms and board.

^ he old AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
T corner Richmond and Y<?P/e"fîIetLsl I sets the best table ln the city for the 

t urlce Merchants and other Tmslness menPlllS- b.7 ^d^M^rîeS"^ £Dto

dlng Is the eating.' < .

-Ik w

any correspondence was entered 
the authorities on the other side 

a circular letter was sent to* about 20 of 
the moot prominent cricketers to Philadel
phia; asking If they would go on the trip 
If selected to play. The replies received 
were, so satisfactory that negotiations were 
Immediately opened with C. W. Alcock,
Secretary of the Surrey Club, and he has 
now made the preliminary arrangements 
for the visit

The team wW sail from this city on May 
28, aad will be selected fromvtherfollow- 
lng well-known player* G SXRrtterson,
F H Bohlen, B W Clark, Jr., WjM Noble,
H I Brown, F W Ralston antiT H Clark 
of the Germantown C.C. : CrawfShd Coates,
Jr., J B King, A M Wood, E M Ereftnr and 
H H Brown of the Belmont C.C.XL Biddle i « 
of tbe Philadelphia Club, H P Bally of the |
Merlon Club. D H Adams aad J A Lester ,

-nf Haverford College, and S Goodman of 11 
the University of Pennsylvania.

BASEBALL AT NIAGARA VARSITY. |
The prospects for a strong team at Nlag- | 

arm University are very bright. Edward |}
S. Lnby, '99. has been elected manager and 
director of the team for next season. Mr.
Lnby Is one of the most popular students 
st the university, and has the benefit of 
,11m O'Rourke’s tuition, he halting from 
Bridgeport.

Peter J. Higgins, secretary-treasurer of 
the University Athletic Association, has A 
so far arranged games with the Buffalo.
Rochester, Syracuse and Scranton clnbs it _ __. .-h » i«the Eastern League, also with HoAiellsvlle, Aid, Berne» Prevolt Is Missies.
Corning and Cuban Giants. Just now he Is I geld Mis Affairs are Mere
“«“V»,h. L^tealn,OS'i0ug58rameVar„=y .................... .
Rochester*s^secoiid^Montreal y3L-A ^noatlon JJm
suit the Floor City jurons of the game. been caused in civic eirtcies uy 

••Tim” O’Brien wrfl resume his law stu- den dej>arture from ^je ln nt
dies at Niagara University In the February' Romeo PreVost one of the
8e*‘jlrn" O’Rourke will In all probability p^Sfl^was elected at the 
coach the Niagara Varsity team In the «ectlonB ^ represent the Centre Ward, 
spring of the coming year. business ward of the city. He wtt

an accountant, and was reported to 
be very wealthy. He had a toJ^e num- 
ber of estates to look after. Aid. Pi - 
voet took a prominent part ncMjjf 
fairs but 1t had been noticed lately 
that he appeared somewhat strange. 
About a week ago it leaked out thaî 
he had attempted to commit sulc de at 
a leading hotel, but was rescued ln the 
nick of time* His wherea^utoare at

Before 
Into with

A look over our ’97 Models (PERFECT, 
GARDEN CITY and. DOMINION) re
veals all the newest and best împrove- 
ments-none better. Every bike we t - 
wheel out is good enough to carry both 
you and our guarantee-that’s your protec- 
tion. They’re here at^Our Toronto Store,
77 Yongb-Strebt, for ySur examination.

AMTrSBMKNTS.

GRAND LA,U- To-Night
WANG^mUïïK.
* Mr. Alb** «art

Matinee To*day.

/ NIAGARA HOCKBYISTS WIN.
Jan. 1.—An exhibition game of 

played here before a large
------7 between

es. of No.

Trap Shooters Have » Busy New Year's Day 
-Will»» Wins the Program Event Create.! of All 

Comte Opera
Niagara,

hockey was pinyea nere ueiure 
d of spectators this evening 

the Y.M.C.A. team of St. Catherin 
2 snb-divlslon of the Eastern League, and 
Nlagarn-on-the-Lake, of No. 1 suh-dlvlslon. 
The home team were easy winners by a 
score of 7 to 1.

The teams were as follows:
St. Catharines 

Merritt; cover. McGuire;
tyNtognn>-ou-tI’e-LakcI(7)—Goal.Beld ; point. 
Cam

at tbe Woodbine.
- McDowall’s shoot at the Woodbine yester

day was well attended, both live and arti
ficial bird events having marçy entries. 
Messrs. Wilton and-Gooch divided first and 
second, and Messrs. Briggs, Tyraon and 
McGill third, fourth and fifth money in the 

eon match. Some excellent shooting was 
one by Messrs. Fleming, Alexander and 

Thompson ln the target matches. The 
scores :

Shoot No. 1; 10 pigeons: entry, $10 ; purse 
divided, $0, $0, $4. $3, $2—G Wilton 9, G 
Gooch 9, G Briggs 8. A J Tymou 8, G McGill 
8. A Hume 7, H Moore 6. G Ffrars % .F 
Roberts 6, W Brown 6, D Alexander 5, H 
Wilson 4. J Devaney 4, J Datiforth 3.

Shoot No. 2 ; 5 blueroeks—Fleming 4,
Thompson 4, A Hume 4, McDuff 3, Harrison 
3, Granger 3, Peacock 3, Jackson 3, Moore 3.

ipson 6, Hume 5, W 
C Moore 4, Peacock 3,

crowtMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT g «ARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE H. Llcensre. 5 Torostostreot Eve» 
lug,. 589 JarvIs-atreoL ________ _

. Noxt MOHDAY.TUESDAY AND WEDSESSaY
' FIRST TIME HR8F.

FRANK DAJVlBIvS
1H! ! COMIC OPERA COMPANY, to the Beeeed-Breoh- 
jafll I leg Comte Opera Sooeeee

'S
Vpigdor

|1

Welland Vale Mfg. Cn. Ltd-js.

?u°nt6hebesp=hraLd tTs^Î. «

FINANCIAL.______

ish- tO I Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto street. To- 
run to._____________
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND*TERM 
I j life Insurance policies of good com- 

Male* W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

tHartley; forwards, Blsh-!Soritiy?°8hevlSk/oirk. WIZARD £ NILEfactor*

St. Catharines,

TBS
Referee—ilcClellan d.op.

was that on Barnes' Rink this aft

By Harry B. Smith aad Victor Herbert. 
Same oast, elaborate merer» mto cetooto* re 

lean during Us ran at tboOsstos. Now York, to* 
season.

:|JOnt.d dur-
«S I n°^aiM«t of Mr. H^ote, wo-l«obe
^^7 .°u( wrh°,x vnhdon^ ; ?aD,^hr iFrino
were won by the home team. Hundreds | jockey Club has been, dolng of kite

SSï îl^mad^M M
generoGs reeo^ltlon being awarded to : lot im. Mr. twenty n
skilful and gentlemanly way In which be9t gentleman jockel in tne uniwm s 

the visitors carried on the conteit.. The <lom. i it started
Whitby team was handicapped in the ab- that i,e has d0°e “ nîcessarv to talk to sence of Barnes, Rooke and last year s goal- lt lBf however, only accessary ro vakeeper, whose places were taken by tliree 8ome of tpc Worses In England
Juniors.> At half-time the score stood 7-3, been campaigulhg thelr horses in^ng^^ 
and at the finish these figure, had been In- , to form some dea ^^.“^t ^uaturul.
"whttby's first' match In the Midland «'“.rka 1]f0„ hy hi. own e
Hockey‘Association League will be played ^ ldl<. gct8 the Intimate knowledge of t Le

sr & ■». «.-ESH.;
CAPRON'S STEADY WORK. | «dm'l^not’drlven to JtV

^snmirskWJnis *Jg»Ss»swMSSCapron defeated Mnggloll hy u score of ])ess of eye that nie es 
2d0 :o 297 in nu exciting game, which end- o( u starter. «tartine problem on
,ed the Hcnringer-Sller shortstop tonrnn- • -rhe history of the tor the
ment at Ben,Inzer Hall last evening. F.very our blg metropolitan race coure r ^ 
sent was oocuiSed mid many were stand- llls, few years bus hee' > ^ k appointee
lug up. The close finish kept the crowd tlml0„H record °tfnn„d w on, all 
nt a high pitch of-excitement Every sne- wag bod. the nLIt,rJ. “tiferoeiit of Mr. 
Ctewful shot inn cle toward the close of tne (|own the Hue. The retieu ^ u)vstPryi 
game brought out a storm of applause. The , ylynn this year was shrouded m 7 H 
crowd were In sympathy with the New am, biB place was filled uy t txarf^ 
Orleans man while the last shots were j.plt|ngill. rJie *®*tednnbtful whether be counted off. and it was only overanxlety ! ,|Ut nt best It was donbtrvel tuer 
that stopped Maggloll within three points ™ hl b(, engaged fo ' thÇ co 6 « >• 
of first place and flmt money. Maggloll "" lms a «'ertalu muoucil of oppos.uon^^
made a beautiful spurt towards the latter “ mbat among those who
part of the evening, after Capron s steady t authority. . envhow small. Inwork had apparently secured a safe lead. OIThe mug,, of choice Is uuyuo»' s a 
'''he thlrty-ltrst innings counted him 32. . ,, ba8 come to this—tuai rocowhile the thirty-third netted him 63 and '®ct'one among the «“sonahSTob-
landed him within ten of the needed 300. ainst whom either some cm^ b0|< not
(’aproh had 13 to go and found the balls , .vtiou caunot he raised, or gratawidely scattered ln the thirty seventh In- jecuou^ way become a persona non gram 
plnas. A couple of three-cushion shots ,be stewards, 
drew them together aud slowly and ae- ™ 
eurately with single eccshlon and draw 
shots he ran ten and. out.

Maggloil’s work of the evening before 
when he defeated Capron In 14 Innings, 
with the best average of the tournament 
(21 6-14) marked him as favorite In last 
night's game. His average in the final 
game wsis 7 37-38, and Illustrates the 
change of form an expert Is subject to, es- 
pvclallv where overconfidence or anxiety 
Is liable to work so ranch harm.

Capron won the first place and money 
hv steady, hard work throughout the game.
Ills plav was mostly open table work, rare
ly nmvjicK the balls for more than half a 
dozen shots. -.He appeared to prefer the 
difficult threfSrushlon enrom, and scored 
most of his high runs after Maggloll had 
lefl the halls apparently safe, 

hi the other game. Sutton's high run ot 
practically settled the game. In spite 

nt Matthews' excellent runs of 61 and (16.
The first motley was *200, second *120,third 
$13 and fourth *50.

MATINEE. 
[$L7i,M, *«oPRICESEVENINGS 

$1.59. $1,75,00, S50
Seats mew n sale.

Shoot No. 3—Thom 
Moore 5, Fleming 4,
Harrison 3, McDuff 

Shoot No. 4.—Fleming 4, Thornn 
Alexander 4, Hume 3, Peacock 3, J 
3, Moore 3. McDuff 3. Wilson 3. The lie 
was won by Fleming, Thompson second and 
Alexander third.

The regular Saturday shoot will be held 
this afternoon at the Woodbine grounds. 
The matchee-wlll be at sparrows and tar
gets for turkeys and geese.

r'| O I BUSINESS CARDS._______
<J'Dm 1 ^ô5^5^êSïs~s5liçitee.-^thb

(J Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co.. Auetlonee ». v

3. ---  —-ffMONTREAL SENSATION•ackson ELECTION RETURNS.BILLIARD GOODS
noUftB. NONDAT K1CHT, during tbs pw
formaocs ot

NEW AND HANDSOME DES16NS INthe13 ICYCLE8 BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
X> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street. Sena

s t. BILLIARD TABLES
postal.

“LITTLE LORD FMWTLERBY.”OF Al l. KINDS.
Special Brand, of Ft».

Bllllara Olotlx
v Balia, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
(lowlii g AH«*y Ball*, Maple PioS, ate- 

Billiard i ©pairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phonr. No. 318. 74 Torh-.t., Toronto ___
wottol”he~”i“ëde In the wages of employes ! || ■ 
lu the two open heurth mlfiM, which will |Hee 
effect the tonnage men and probably HMM 
dmount to from 20 to 80 per cent, reduc-1IUI 
tlon lu their wages. The workment sent a ■■■
committee to preseni protests to GeneraH ■■■
Hu[MWlntendent Schwab, whotold them that 
he would lay the matter before tbe cony j ■ ■ I
phlyed to'lhis ^dejirinrant.bnt'tbepi^o^S j--------

w.„ hot affect all of them P^^SS TheatfC.

MY Vf’vEN-HMriH^ 
i Comic Or.»* Kocosss j>AA.AAAV AAAA88M8* a » Y

T» ICY(*ES STORED. INSURED AND , 
13 repaired ; money advanced. Kllswonn 

& Munson, 211 Yonge-street. _ —
245TEAM SHOOTING AT NORWAY.

The grounds of the Woodruff House, Nor
way, saw an exciting pigeon shoot yester
day between R. Roberts mid T. Everest on 
one side and J. Fogg and F. Schmidt on the 
other. The final score stood, out of eight 
birds a side : F. Roberts G. T. Everest 4 ; 
total 9. J. Fogg G, F. Schmidt 6 ; total 12.

Arthur Irwin,“the ox-manager of the New 
York team, says the report circulated that 
he was signed to manage one' of the West
ern teems is untrue. Irwin has received 
five offers from baseball clubs In the West, 
but he has ' not as yet decided which one 
he will accept. When Irwin was released 
as manager of the New York team Presi
dent Freedman said at the time Mr. Irwin 
had taken a vacation for throe weeks. Ir
win has bad a long vacation.—Philadelphia 
Sporting Life.

THE BI40D-4 ONTITDOIS PEBPOBMAHCB
Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. Wee» 

starting Monday, Jan. 4* first time ln To
ronto,
« etwell * Arnold's Own Elegant Company

The pick of vaudeville. Every aet a fea
ture. Every artist a star. .

Prices: Afternoon, 10u and - 16c . nlgb^ 
10c to 25c. ' Coming : '’Moldoon’s Picnic."

ç

DUSE v TORAGE-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co.. 369 Spar

IvorS city- 
dina-avenne.West,

w ■.~,r,As «’.tjTT col ected, 10V4 Adelalde-etreet casL^

TORONTO SUNDAY J^OULD1*
the Royal Hotel a*—

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
The Pittsburg Club still has Joe Wright 

and Harry Davis as ex Ira players.
Houston. Tex., tried ten; short stops last 

season, and all were frosts. The Phillies 
experience was pretty nearly as sorrowrni.

The hint has been thrown put that Payne, 
formerly of Toronto, will give all the 
Brooklyn twlrlers a brush for the title ot 
premier.

With Jack Stlvetta and Klobedanz. the 
Beaneaters will have the buideat pair of 
hitting pitchers to the major league next 
ueusou.

The National Lengne't.draftlng period ex
pired Thursday night. From now until 
Keb. 1 the minor leagues have s chance af 
each other according to classification.

B. Donnelly. 
H. Tanneblll. 
naa drafted 

of the Springfield team, ot 
This will cost the

nd G.T.R. 
door to all 

i all Its ap- 
jd to guests, 
o boarders, 
prepared to 
either with 
illy reduced

• »
counts

ASSET MUSIC HALLTBfre sale St 
stand, Hamilton.

MR. HARRY FURNI8S.

Tharedsy. " Amertoe to e Merry.*] 
PImm si Tuesday Moral**-

OAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STV.
pQd*U4Sro^y.ta”r/d,Toe.r.,propri.tor:_Manager.

SEto^ktoTe*v„y Involved.
id HIM Sts. 
OIK. frolV<.S5-E»|SSîg.-WÔ»

Vy sale warehouse, wn nyhigh 
plate glass fronfl to . ,,.,.ps. nosser*basement: goo,I shipping fScllltles. posses-

i sion 1st January, 1»U7.

A DRUNKEN FIEND.
change

Edward Clerk, Locked lip ot N». 1 Stollee. 
Assaults Mis Fellow Prlweers—

Hr Ban Amuck.

Five Skots Fired Only Two Hit.
Norfolk. Vs.. Jan. l.-M. J. Rf»», Chief , 

of the Fire Department, was shot at fiie
^ï,"k ^Lr.ftTwrt.ïfn,A3r^ton^to
the back and one In the right thigh. Wood* 
bad been reported for drunkenness and 
Mnvor Mayo wfl« in the act writing the 
order of suspension when the shooting took

January 
Sale

and (AST TIME i 
TD-NMHT !way there 

In the me-
:qulred can 
oca tion. Its 
illar excel- 
y moderate 
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Pittsburg has stgnrl J. 
third baseman, ami Jesse 
pitcher. l'resldfffit Kerr 
Catcher Leahy 
the Eastern League.
Pittsburg Club *399- 

Sandy Griffin lias decided to give up play- 
imr regularly on the Scranton ream and will ^nmnagey from the beurn, keeping ln 
condlltou, however, by constant practice, 
so lhat ii,. can go Into the game In esse 
of au emergency.

Scranton has already on the list Gunson,p gcr find <4* on tnhare • He pn**r.
Brown

pered and decorated ; rental J 
good tenants.

wltb^hls fist*. He wanted to slug every
body In sight. 5.C. Kerr attempted to 

y "rim. and did so. with some assist
ance When Clark was put ln the cells at 
No. i Station, there were some other prio- 
oners there helpless drunks. < ,a,rk. . 
tacked one.' Thomas ltndlgan. and beat 
him so badly that he was taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital. After that cl“rk "'?? 
handcuffed and tied up. so [hat he could 
not mingle with the other Pri*onPr'’" ll<l” 
the station dnty man took the ““jpera to 
the cells, be found another helpless drunk, 
named James Burns, with a couple of hail 
cuts on Ids forehead. It Is supposed that 
Burne_ In a maudlin way. attempted to 
talk to’ Clark, and In return got the boots.

alro taken to St. Michael s.

MATIN 1— 
TO-DAY

iiey entertained the dlplomntP^eorps at Q„orgei m.a.. of New GUnrow. N.& Chsirm^ 
breakfast nt their residence at noon to-day. Thomas Crawford, Esq., M.P.P. Deorsopea •• 
About 150 were present.________ ], g, sfiyr pollution al eotranc©.

SPORTING NOTES.

Yale Harvard and Pennsylvania, with the
nuderstandliiz tort the rare wm 
îeb,C,cUm”tr.awhl°chPtake,yPlace to February.

r> «tor nf Rochester and Barber of Utica mrt brfore the Syracuse Athletic Associa- 
?« ra «ïeterdav afternoon In a wrestling nmteh T^ro was aride stake of $50 and 
ü iivr'nui-ac Parker had no difficulty In 
Sn«togP BTrhcr on his back three time, lu 
succession, aud won the money.

If the* Board of Trade of New London, 
Coud. <ain accomplish It, there will be a 
11„ rowing regatta on the Thames River at îhït nT.« In June. 1897. Over 400 clrcn- 
îare have been sent to c^leges sll over the 
country announcing the event as tne 
Thamre Regatta. It Is to Be patterned af
ter the Henley Regatta.

After a good season’s 
trade we will sell to you 
the balance of our stock

SON. arrest
kino-street east, two

situation ;
best stands on King-street. ___
69 nt-

JS atT ARGE FLAT-SUITABLE FOR BIND- 
I i ery or printing establishment, 

to building: fifty yards from longe-streo
O'Neill, catchers: Harper, 

„ Üïilon and winner, pitchers: Mas- 
,,, and Schafer, first basemen : Bonner, 
sveend- Maguire, third; Moss, short stop, 

Kagan, O'Brien and Meaney, fielders. 
There Is talk „f esUbllsblng a new minor 

league to be known as the Kansas State 
It will be made up of six clues.

REDUCED PRICES
Y We do not Indulge In fak® 

sales and you can rely on ou>
GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED

Suit at $18— It was.................... $22
OVERCOATS for $!8-were 

•old for..............................................

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
of desiring to purchase In Bosslsnd 
or Slncaii District, can have reliable 

«. information, assays and reporU by 
r addressing A- E. Denison, Bossland

US 'j

Filigree In.eg.r.lrU-
I snslne Mich., Jan. 1.—The Innnguration

(Jovernor ÏÏISS iï
any public ceremony.___‘______

R C l,ebrnann, who recently arrived In 
England from tbe United States, when, he 
coached the Harvard boat crew, Is suffer- 
lug from influenza.

south of King. Bwcnri; 
andTt ACTORY ON LOMBARD-STREET,

s'.» « ""
miuitBi,
rine an t 
ily eared league, t

pilais
tioned as a possibility.

Burn» was22
Proposed Cat In Wattes.LIZER. Charges moderate. 

Correspondence solicited.
low rental. McLEOD & GRAHAM,
slon. ____ - -

110treatise c 109 King-Street West / fON, r
g. Street,

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN * CO.
i\ scott-stteet. Torenta. ..
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THE TORONTO WORLD) SATURDAY MORNING4 « B APTE

Ludellai-
■nil .C<THE TORONTO WORLD HOSPITAL FOR SIÇK CHILDREN. rs • tUeJ \

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
KO. 88 TONQE-STREBT, Toronto. 

Bzeich Office : No. U Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. I. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONES t 
Badness Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms-623.

^ SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 23
Sunday Edition, by the year ................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Daily (Sunday included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46
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“airconnSurs^ tea. t A trial

Shows

ni"1
'iiillii Is, as 

among
will easily convince you 
equalled for flavor and purity, 

best value for your money.

A1 If
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20
25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.BUM X d * *1•fc IN LEAD PACKAGES.i
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& f\ BKERNS DAIRY CD.IHOT OBSTKUCTIOXISTS, BET---- L

t\vThe Council occupied five hours In ar
riving at a decision upon the report ot 
the Sunday Car Committee respecting 
the agreement for the submission of 
the rote on Sunday cars and the ac
ceptance of the proposition to extend 
the city street car system to the Island. 
At the commencement, of the meeting 
Aid. Scott repudiated any Intention of 

' |j blocking the question, but had he not 
made such a statement an Impartial 
witness of the proceedings would cer
tainly have received the 
«mi he was bent at all hasards upon 
either obstructing the progress o< busl- 

alse loading the agreement up 
I with conditions, which would compel 

.«he company to reject It and so cause 
another deadlock.

A cry against monopoly is always
directed

iflif. /
X l '_.«A eui

I y DEALERS IN
*

r
!/vi c r-

m Butter, ESS®* 
Cheese, Lord,m s ’

Ham and BaconA■î
y

&
/ ana-an King imbbl

-i.i
/Impression

Wi ' I on « PHONE 2298.r, ç^t9Tl«W.>

DONALD’S TEA STOREKnew or 1 î?Û lftlj|ip'!ll!| *II 7
- •z V. i 134 KING STREET EAST

Opposite the Market.

S' m z
jpopular, especially when 
-ng~*"-* * such as the Rall-
hny Company. The proposal made by 

Scott to Insert a proviso, which 
d enable the city to give the Is

land franchise to another company, 
iwtas of this character. The franchise 
1er a trolley service on the 
rznlght be given to another company, 
‘.but what benefit would It be to the 
citizens to do so? An Independent sys
tem on the island means an additional 

It does not matter

A (f — Th^-C^VhTsp1 ’*?>+**2mM
? 1 Just to see how many people read this 

“ ad " this morning and are willing to shop this 

very dull day, sandwiched as it is between 

New Year’s Day and Sunday, we will sell one , 

pound of forty cent Coffee or Tea for 30c to 

any and every buyer who appears ana de

mands this genuine bargain.

!#■/*
A-zj

V
■M A

155« A Monmoutl 
Grace, whd 
weeks ago 
firebug, J. 
fled by Offi- 
lleu, want* 
The recogn 
prisoner al 

5 this mom 
pere.

Island ?"51« i
& a3 Hi*B8s»r, B

i :». 0* SeLP5*|TH^ ft {/«are each way.
Mmtnh whether the extra fare Is paid 
-to the Ferry Company or to an Island 

What the citizens

i.

FTHE VICTORIA HOSPITAL. frailway company, 
want, and what they will have, Is an 
extension of the, city service to the Is-
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A Model Instltetlem la Teroat# Kepi 
lag By the Effort* of ■oserai FhH- 

oatbroplc Cltiaeae.
The World has recently given sketches of 

the benevolent work of the Toronto General 
Hospital sad St. Michael’s Hospital. To
day are given a bo vs lllnatratioas relative to 
the Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, on 
College-street, at the corner of Bllzahetb- 
street, t
peals with an unquestioned claim to every 
feeling heart. Towards the erection of the 
building the city, in 1887, made a Jubilee 
grant of 820,000. The hospital Is designed 
for the relief of children as Out patients 
from birth to thrf age of 14 jests, and for 
the reception 'Of Indoor patient» from 2 
to 14 years. In connection with this worthy I 
Institution, thanks to the beneficence of 
Mr. John Ross Robertson, who gave the 
money for Its erection, there Js the summer 
he spital at the Island called the Lakeside 
Home.

Mr. Robertson's example Is worthy et 
emulation. He loses no opportunity of aid
ing Its funds. In addition to many thous
ands of dollars he has subscribed to Its 
funds, be makes this morning the hand
some New Year’s gift of 82800.

land without extra fare.
Had auy one of several amendments 

which were offered at the Council 
meeting been adopted, another dead
lock would have occurred. The leader 
to the attack upon the report and In 
the movement to bring about the dead
lock was Alderman Scott, who was, se
conded by Aid Gowairlock and sup
ported by Aid. J. J. Graham, JoUlfte, 
Hubbard, Crane and Hallam. If the 
Sunday car m%Jter has not 
thrown back to the same position In 
which It wne three months ago, it Is 
because the gentlemen named were not 
able to put It there.

Aid. Spence has heretofore enjoyed 
the reputation of being the “faddist" 
of the Council, with respect to Sabbath 
observance, and kindred questions. He 
outshone his reputation when he at
tempted, by raising the fare, to take 
money from the pockets of the public 
and transfer it to toe coffers of the 
Railway Company, In order to gratify 
his desire to keep his fellow-citizens 
from riding on the Sunday cars when 
they run.
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Open Till 10 o’clock To-night.4 This Is an Institution which ap-
-

Clearing Prices for 
Fine Furs

Vitoria HeiFiT^F»* 5lcK 0*»wk«r<l._
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“bargalu matinees" at 16 cents for the en-
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A New Tver’s Day Saloon Bow at 6rasd 
Rapids, Mich , Which Hag 

Serions Remits.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 1.—Two men 

policemen received a 
nearly fatal beating In a saloon riot here 
ti ls afternoon. Officers John Vergiever and

______  William Herrington entered the place, mo
AT THE BIJOU. , petting that the law» were being violated

«iÇffloKŒ LSfbTm a^ÿWwïHsuss ssaSs^i^thfWffi

andrafr<nn the list of attractions tor next drmanded to see the officers badge» and 
week It is safe to presume that the bust- almost Immediately the crowd set upon 
ness will continue large. First time in To- the two policemen. Revolvers were drawn 
ronto Oaawell A Arnold's Own Elegant and shots were fired. Beer glasses and 
Company, the pick of the vaudeville stage, bricks and all sorte of Instrumente of as- 
wlll give one of the best entertainments sautt were used. Treadwell was shot in 
seeu at this bouse for many weeks. Doug- the right breaet and hla condition Is seri- 
lasa and Ford will introduce neat and ec- ous. Vergiever Is unconscious from the ,ef- 
centrlc vocal and dancing comedy : Gas- feet» Of the beating. A number of arrests 
well and Arnold, eccentric acrobatic duo ; have been made.

peerless and beautiful Maud Caswell, f.
acrobatic and trick tumbler, performs the *fii. -..-cpii'» Fancy Fair,
most difficult feats known : St Joseph’s Fancy Fair In Poulton’s Hall
dress, also /ShofTSold Ïïe will close to-night. All the fancy article^
piquant French dance , Arthur Arnold, the plc reipalnlag unsold will be disposed of 
funniest and most original English aero- . „Jctfon No admission fee will be
sarftsrSBSnjgnir Mus Rosi fau.tt s in gsjrfiMS:
ISlSSrfrHav?lfnÆrXei.t" a Fk* » «L drawing will be hold early la the 

ture of My Best Girl," and “A Dream of 
My Boyhood Days ” ; the Partellos, yosl- — 
lively the funniest act before the public, 
closing their act with their new trick cot
tage, Introducing clown Uninaman and po
liceman ; the Savoys, in an original comedy 
sketch,and Jules Roy's new series of living 
pictures, making this the best entertain
ment to be seen in Toronto for so small an 
ddmlsslon. Afternoons, 10c and 15c ; nights,
15c and 26c. The performance is continu
ous. You can come at any time and remain 
as long as you please.
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;

were shot and two
day and Saturday.
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Will start the year well for people who want 

furs—we have done a wonderful holiday 

trade—the biggest fur-selling time in 

business history—now we want to clear out 

the balance of the stock, and to-day we’re 

going through the department “markino 

preparing for a grand clearing time, 

to commence on Monday 'next—you’ll be 
able to save ailot of money on a purchase 

during January—our lease expires in March, 

and this fact makes another condition in the 

cutting prices process—and makes us more 

anxious to reduce stock—we’ll give you 

some new prices in Monday’s papers.

“WIZARD OF THE NILE.’’
theatrical business, the way to 

offer to the public
forIn the

achieve success la » ___
that which they want. Sometime» a long 
,erle« of experiments are neceeaary to de
termine what that shall be, and at other 
times, at» was the case last season, with 
with Frank Daniels’ Comic Opera Com-
ir7N,te“trWteeûPfi^rtiLîn T^mon' 
Monday night. It la accomplished jnastegle 
night. Many times this sort of an Install 
tnneoue hit' to regarded »»
••good luck’’ and serves to increase the su 
peratltlous faith of manager and artist, 
with the Frank Daniels company, kow- 
pver it Is eosv to place th‘« success as the rranit of carêîul iSveatlgation and greera 
business acunujn upod the part oi Mr.

1 THE M 
TREA"

Liberal »ed tenrlwu TreotmeeL
The ftilowln* la one of the recent 

received by the

ourv

WHICHacknowledgments 
North American Lite Assurance Co. 
under Its manured Investment policies:

Hamilton, Dec. 21, 1896. 
To the North American Life Assurance 

Company, Toronto:
Gentlemen.—I am in receipt of.ycnn 

cheque in settlement of my Tontine 
policy, No. 673, which matured to-day, 
and in thanking you for your prompt- 

in this matter. I also desire to 
thanks tor the

£THE SYNDICATE BUSINESS IN ENGLAND.
The plethora of money In Great Bri

tain, says a contemporary, is produc
er proposed enterprises,
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thelng a crop 
and bringing out features in financing 
which are curiosities. We have before 
us, for instance, a prospectus ot a 
scheme to buy up all the bun shops in 
the metropolis, Which are said to be 
little gold mines. The sum of 82,500,- 
000 capital Is to be invested In running 
these bun establishments 
enterprise Is a dress and mantle busi
ness, which appears to have been ac
tually bought for 82,000,000. By another 
scheme It is proposed to secure control 
of the milk supply trade of London 
and suburbs. When this Is carried out, 
“a citizen of London town” will be able 
to boost of having a nobleman tor his 
milkman. Bar! Wtnchelsea Is taking 
an active share of the work of a direct 
supply enterprise, by means of which 
farmers around London can put what- 

they have to sell directly before

DOWN,"

!ness
extend to you my 
liberal and courteous treatment you 
have always extended to me in connec
tion with-this Insurance transaction. 
On leamlilg the results being paid by 
other leading companies on similar 
forms of policies. I feel that the result 
now being paid to me is an exceeding
ly satisfactory one. and I can assure 
you it Is as great a source or satisfac
tion for me, to live to receive this 

as you say It 1» for you to

ELECTION CARDS.Another

ELECTORS OF WARD 3.* X
jigsja

lima candidate to represent you as 
Alderman tor 1897. If you elect Mr 
Melîurrich for Mayor it will be neces
sary for you to elect me to assist him in 
giving you good government. If you 
elect Mr. Fleming it will be imperatively 
necessary that you elect me to watch 
him and prevent the recurrence of 
sécret 5 a.m.

money
hand It to me.

I am glad to mote the great euoceée 
your company has achieved, and trust 
that It will continue to grow larger 
and better, tf tiiat be possible, from 
year to year, and thus -prove a great 
source of benefit to thousands of people 
In the Dominion. W. & D. DINEEN,AT THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.

The eminent tragedian, Mr. Walker 
Whiteside, come, to the Grand the last 
half of next week, when he will present 
the following repertoire: Thursday, “The 
Merchant of Venice”; Friday, "Hamlet"; 
Saturday matinee, "Eugene Aram’’; Satur
day night, "Othello." it will be the first 
presentation here of "Eugene Aram."

something inexpressibly sad and 
touching in the story of "Eugene Aram”; a 
tale with which every school boy Is famil
iar. It is a tragic story, with occasional 
flashhes of comedy, but these are lament
ably few and far between. But dark a# 

> Turkish Bath I* Home. —— the «ale Is. frightful though the end be.
The homo Turkish MkOÉbtaBM* FRANK DANIELS.

passed the experimental stage, and 1» ——— , gt.ue Aram" points the moral that no man
now recognized by physicians as one managers, Messrs. LaShelle « mny sin against the laws of God-and man
of the greatest aida to other thera- clnrk- jt was surely not lack which emu- nnd Hnd Happiness on earth. Just when 
peutic agents known in the medical ^ them to decide that Mr. Daniels was the gun shone brightest for 1 Eugene Aram
ssrskjsTiSASs^Si wrSAsrs k b-sv as g, aj-as 2? r ssm£

baths, without Its attendant draiw- j»y”de \ meritorious and attractive op- j ,g ettange that so romantic a story 
backs. t-ra It wo* good Judgment which guided | been suceensfully dramatized long

With the home cabinet one ean eujo> them ln the selection of the ®SP2T17BS.g ! since, but the strength of the plot leem» 
all the diffepe«t forms of medication ; eiupany to exploit the OP*]* wh' to have l>een overlooned 
and perfumed baths In the privacy of ; ed, and that, combined with «cettent erH until recent!/, when Wnlker Whlte- 
zvTTAs'artnm herfroam FYcwn a hot vapor taste which led them to *8Cener:L, a„ ^ side nnd Paul Rester took It up. lhl«away to costumes which, while elaborate, were, ar- beautlful drama has scored an Instantane-
bath to bed driv» a cold away t c to a degree This was the perform- DUfl success. It Is «aid few plays of recent
stay. The plain hot air ^ath. as » ance which pleased our theatre-goers la»t ar8 have ̂  absorbing a plot. Pbe Inter-
cleaning agent and preserver of health, seagon and will do so again on the date ^ begins with the first scene of the fli&t
or as a substitute for physical exemlse, above mentioned. Good performances are uct and continue# to the last.
«A in va. kibble. due to good judgment—not to luck, an» en ___ _

Ledlee wMl rejoice to know the* the tills caee not to allowing mistaken economy HARRY FURNISS.
ia^^SgggLrgg gSak A—“**- “ s*s„%.'S sssfsr^g

shown that this la the best meansoi --------- artist-entertainer, opens nt Ma.aey Music
preserving and Improving the com- -SHORE ACRES.” Hall box office on Tuesday morning next,
plexion; ot preventing, removing any „ of the m0,t aucceaa- On Monday and Turadny evening. Mr Fur-
tendency at embonpoint and of re- flll6?1°r* A™“’ln this city .canon, 1. nl.a’ .ubjwt wi 1 be “numon. o( Pari «- 
talning and enhancing the charm» of ^ldepr11î£d*£r n Woek'e engagement at the ! n'-d on Thursday evening America
youth. „ „ Grand Opera House, commencing Monday, In a Hurry. _____ _

In case of rheumatism, eclattoa, liver jan n with the author, James A. Heme, , mivnmix •>
cmniSats and aU eruptions of the ; ippenrlng In his original creation of Na- j "THE MANDARIN.
Hk*n ariakig from Impure blood, the thanlel Berry. When "Shore Acres was . Thp )ast tw0 performances of The Man-

the home cabinet vapor bath i predneed In Toronto last season, Mr. Ha l darln- will be given at the Princess The-
value of the home caiDinetvnipo | }-alne the novelist, was an interested spec- j atre thu nf,erni.on nnd evening. It is un-
has been repeatedly proven, and Rnd at the dose of the play he naked j d()U),,ed|y one of the best productions of
effects these results by the product,™ . ^ lntroduCed to Mr. Hearoe. Mr. Caine ; etnile opera ever given In Toronto and well
and maintenance of a healthy akin, | agsured ^he author-actor that his play wurtn Seeing, 
which can only toe done by the open- ; would create a senaatloh In London, nnd he 
lng and cleansing of millions of poree j predicted a long run- there for the piece.
toFoHmvtngCns direct Influence upon ' imd tenreSmpan'lcd'by’nn excellent snppori-
tteÏÏSSX bLttSrtï a secondary ‘”*.«2»%*** ,nc,udes S" °f ‘a8t 9ea" 
and most salutary effect upon almost son . favorites, 
all the organs of the body, and thus 
becomes one of the most powerful 
agents for the prevention and-cure or 
disease. Wherever the home vapor 
ha. been Introduced the value has beei. 
appreciated and Its use regarded as ee-

M. Tree of St. John. N. B., 
has given years of study to the suto- 
Ject of baths generally, and has se
lected the “Quaker” an the best and 
cheapest cabinet made for private use.

MX Negroes la Danger
Milan. Tenn.. Jan. 1.—8lx_ negroes are 

under arrest for the murder of Capt. H. P.
Miller, proprietor of the Southern Pacific 
Hotel, whose body was foond yesterday 
In an nnuaed bar room with his head beat
en to a nulp. The negroes are heavily 
guarded, but as soon as say son of proof 
Is obtained the entire six will probably 
be lynched and burned, a. 2000 people are 
at fever beat over the affair. Opt. Miller 

as beaten over th# head with brass 
knuckles and the cash drawer robbed at 
Its eoetonta.

I
Yojdrs truly.

1“ J. 9I2ÆPBON.
For full particulars Nln regard to the 

Company's attractive plans of insur
ance apply to Wm. McCabe, Managing 
Director. 22 to 28 Klng-St. West. To
ronto. or to any of the Ooenpeny's 
agents.

COR. KING AND YONGE.
ever
retail buyers without any;, middle-man 
or storekeeper. This movement to 
abolish retailer» has been tried in Can
ada, and found wanting in résulta pro
mised. It will break up ln London, 
as producers of food and goods find 
It more economical and advisable on 
many grounds to attend to the raising 
and preparing ot articles for eerie, and 
delegating the 
them to persons familiar with that 
class <Jf business. A very odd purchase 
Is alluded to In English papers, being 
the 1-14 of 2-3 of 1-9 of 2-16 of 
a share ln The Times. This fraction of 
a share, 1-1512 ln The Times was 
valued at 81280. The fever of specula
tion, which Is strong on the English 
people just now, has brought out a man 
tor the time ln a Mr. Hooiey, who 
thinks nothing of buying a concern 
from a couple to ten millions, turning 
It Into a company, and clearing a mil
lion or two for himself. The rage for 
Joint stock shares has got Into the 
small investor disse, who by hundreds 
of thousands are putting their 860 to 
8100 savings into enterprises <rf all 
Imaginable kinds, from bun shops to 
breweries, bicycles, motor carriages, 
dressmaking establishment», milk sell-

ÉÜM

RAIDS ON THE TREASURY.
I am in favor of a policy of aggres 

hive enterprise.
I am opposed to a policy of stagnation 

and dry rob
I ask you to support me to my 

endeavor to make Toronto a great in
dustrial centre by making this metro
polis the Mecca for cheap electric heat, 
light and power.

There Is

ntfffff

GUINANE’S
Saturday.....
Shoe Bargain Day
OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK.

retail distribution of

E. A. Macdonald.*

UNICIPALM /«V
\

ELECTION.
To-day you are Invited to the first Saturday Shoe 

Bargain Day o^ 1897. w* efriYour vote nnd influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election of

• 4#Thos. Bryce HLACHFeatures of the Day
600 Pairs

Gentlemen’s Cordovan Lace Boots, 
needle, opera and French toes, all 
sizes "and half sizes, regular, $2, 
>2.50 and #3 shoes—selling the 
lot at 11.2; a pair.

700 Pairs
Misses’ and Children’s German and 
Felt clippers at 10c a pair.

Lumberman, 284 Klng-St. E.,
a. Alderman fur the HECOND WARD for 
the mining y air. A policy of program and 
encouragement to manufacturing Induitrl...

special I300 Pairs
Ladies’ Kid Walking Boots, Flower 
City Kid, Peerless Ulazed Calf, best 
Dongola, all Goodyear-welted, all 
sizes and half sizes, regularly 
sold at $3, $4, $5 and $6 a pair— 
your choice of the lot for %2. Many 
of these shoes arc manufactured by 
Trimby & Brewster, Rochester, 
makers of the best made shoes in 
the world.
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Ski“WANG" AT THE GRAND.
The comic opera “Wang" will be pre

sented at the Grand this afternoon and 
evening. The opera I» as pleaalng an ever, 
and It will be the last opportunities of 
hearing 1L

ANOTHER BARGAIN MATINEE.
There waa the naunl holiday rn.h at the 

Toronto Opera House yesterday, the big 
auditorium being parked and Jammed at 
both afternoon and evening performance». 
Another "bargain matinee’' at 15 nnd 25 
cents will be given to-day. and the engage
ment of "A Fair of Jaeks" will close with 
the usual performance to-night

Hr. HeVey*» Correct tes.
Mr. W. D. McVey, one of the candidates 

for school trustee for Ward 6, who was 
reported to have said at fada nomination 
that "general appearance" ought to count 
ln the selection of teachers for the Public 
schools, desires to state that he was mis
represented. It should read “Character 
and disposition,” instead of "general ap
pearance." Mr. McVe.v thinks that they 
should be taken into account as well as 
educational qualifications.

The "Zller.”
Among the different mining companies in 

close proximity to Ross land, the Zllor Gold 
Mining Company, Limited, referred to else
where In this Issue, la worthy of particular
n<Two features of the Zllor are that the 
company are the possessors of a Crown 
rant that *4000 worth of work has already 

• teen done, and that work Is now being act
ively prosecuted on a ledge 18 feet wide 
«tending 700 feet ln length, from which 
essay certificates show per ton, surface, 

t *39.80, and shaft *88. _____? ‘2&«SfSSSroÆÎ^tfi ‘nam™Vf

g?,w,^riônngg4^aorTote-uco,serth.
îi ^onr's official broke*. s

Your Vote and Influence are 
respectfully cequested for 

the election of
ELECTION RETURNS.

Fnll returns of the local elections will be 
reed from the stage of the Toronto Opera 
House on Monday evening during the per
formance of “Little Lord Fnnntleroy. It 
has been some years .since this most fas
cinating and phenomenally successfn play 
has been presented here, but with talented 
Jack Gllmonr as the Earl nnd the marvel
ous bov actor. Master Johnny McKeever, 
a» tbe“Llttle Lord, the performance will
rirnhflhlvL be the best that Mr*. Bennett 8 .
great story has ever had ln Toronto. The Killed by Coal Las.
piece has' always been regarded aa the Youngstown, O.. Jan. 1.—Early this niern- 
greateat piny for the young that ever came boarders at the home of James Beta, 
from the nress. but the nnd enee,. It draws : near the gtruther Furnace, on returning 
together Include the grey-haired and all borne from a party, found Bets, hla wife 
the ages between, down to the curly-head- : and 2-yenr-old child dead and four boarders 
ed bov and girl—less even In years than nnconaclon,. The latter were carried out 
Mrs. Burnett's little hero. The keynore lnto the air and revived. Escaping coal 
of “Little Lord Fnnntleroy In the charm waa the cause of the asphyxiation, 
that attaches to the leading role—the in-
stlnctlve. positive, fitoolute, Iinnate baaoff Heaih it Admiral skerrell.
téacïra mTthst^klnd*worils and kind deeds Washington. Jan l.-Renr Admiral Jos- 
Uin hearts surer and quicker than bv any epli S. Skerrett. United States navy, re- Xr ™ana ”t te£hra us not to draplm tfred dled at hla residence in thl. city 
those J? lesser eodal position. U teaches last night

AF.RUTTER
AS ALDERMAN FOR 11897- GUINANE’S« 210 YONGE STREET.YONGE STREET STORE.

Your vote and influence are respect
fully requested lor the re-election of

contlhuel
appeared
per cent]

NAIL Old 
for bard

WARD - NO. - 3. WARD No. 2
THE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE,

MAYOR CLENDENANl
As Mayor of Toronto Junction. 

Committed Room 48 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

Ladles and Gentlemen
-YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

JohAre respectfully solicited for 
the election of

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1807. 

Eleellee Bey, Monday, J assary 41k. 1W7.

AID. T. DAVIES Kln«mass Heel Siiioi mieni el 31. Solicits your Vote for re-e]*»" 
tion as Alderman for 1897.% All elector* cordially invited to attend.
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after a monopoly. I V

JMilMRT MURRAY & COWSell CMUHierf »> Tesefce le Dissolve Ia the k.asas City Lire 
Exchange. y

Ceylon Ten
always be first favorite 

mnoisseurs of tea. Atrial 
nvince you that it is _un 
flavor and purity- Shows 
your money.

Topeka, Has.. Jan. l.-Sult was com
menced in the United State» Circuit 
Court here yesterday to dissolve the 

Kansas City Uve Stock Exchange. 
The petition was prepared by United 
States Attorney W. C. Perry, ***_***
signed by Attorney-General Harmon.
The petition chargee that the objeot 
of the organization la to control the 
chargee for the handling. aelMng; and 
buying of Uve stock at tihe Kaneaa 
CKy stock yard», and that Its existence 
restrains trade, is against 
toy. and la a violation of the federal 
anti-trust law». The petition alleges 
that the Live Stock Exchange and 
the Stock Tarde Company, woriting 
together and doing business in <»»; 
mon are operating a monopoly In that 
tele Impossible for any other than a 
member of the exchange to do busi
ness In Kansas City markets, and are 
placing an obstruction aryl embargo 
on the marketing of all stock shipped 
from the Western State» to the Kansas 
City market, which Is not consigned 
to the Kansas City Stook Tards Com
pany. or to the defendants or other 
members of the exchange who alone 
are permitted t>y said Stock Yards 
Company to transact business at its 
yards. An order is asked for dissolv
ing the Live Stock Exchange and en- 
joining against the enforcement of the 
rules of the exchange. The applica
tion for a temporary injunction In the 
suit will be heard before Judges Fos
ter of the Federal Court on Jan. 14. 
This proceeding is the outgrowth of 
the fight between Groer. Mills & Com
pany and the Kansas City Live Stock 
Exchange.
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OUR GREAT^eSs*'GOODS. I

ANNUAL WINTER SALE 
COMMENCES TO-DA Y

25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

C^CORES and thousands of JIRY CD. women have learned to 
wait and appreciate the January White Goods sale 
of the big store. There will be a greater quantity 

than ever shown this year. The cotton underwear stocks 
are of a kind that will enlist speedy attention.

Forehandedness is the price of economy, and the sale 
that we commence tin Monday in cotton underwear is the 
fruit of months of planning.

You will be delighted with the snowy white piles. 
By no possible ingenuity could you buy materials and- 
make up the goods at anything approaching the prices we 
will quote during this sale.

Rare ripe bargains in underwear, cottons and sheet
ings and men’s white goods. There can be no such thing 
as dull days with the bigistore in January with the plans 
it has made for business—the white goods sale being the

DEALERS'IN

ES Eggs, 

ie, Lard, 
and Bacon»

l

Anv special Comment in reference to hi anno cement seems super-; 
fluous. Thousands of buyers watch for this sale, becau e they ave always received 
such satisfactory results. Reliable goods at positive bargains have been 
the attractive features of this annual event, and the success which «'e have attained 
in the past is directly due to our very low prices. It is an established tact that 
these great annual winter sales present the best bargain chances of the entire season, 
and during the progress of the present sale you will find in every department ot our 
store many wonderful values. We itemize below only a few special bargains as

samples

I

?V

9-311 King WBBt.

TEA STORE t
A winter Ihm In rerenle-

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift. etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell wlU 
be pleased to give special rates.

IG STREET EAST start

islte the Market. LAR1ES’ COTTON CHEMISE
Chemise, cotton, trimmed with 

lace, reg. 20c; far................
Cotton Chemise,trimmed with cam-

brie frill, reg. 30c; for..............Ke
Cotton Chemise, trimmed with 

lace, reg. 30c; for.....■■■■■ ••••••••
Cotton Chemise, trimmed with em

broidery. reg. 35c, 40c and hoc;
for 80c, 30c and...................... ..

Chemise, extra heavy cotton, large
size. reg. 75c; for...,................ ..

Cambric Chemise, yoke of Insertton, 
for ...........................................SSe , ’ laced with ribbon, embroidery

Cotton _8kirts, deep hem and tncks. ^‘'^0^,"&£&, wUh ‘ ^
reg. 65c; for..............lla*...........................sesjNaineoox wMthg ot valenclennea lace,

-rJSBjk reg. 11.10; for........................... 1 "

« LADIES' «OWNS
Ladies' Night Dresses, cotton, trim

med with Lace, reg. 60, for......... ...... ,35e
Night Dresses, cotton, trimmed 

with cluster tncks and lace, reg.
60c; for......................... .......................... ..

Night Dresses, cotton, trimmed 
with cambric frill and sailor col
lar, reg. 65#; for.................. ..

Night . Drégies, cotton, Empire 
htyle, sailor collar, trimmed with
cambric frill, reg. #1: for............... ..}#«

Cotton Skirts, deep hem, reg. 60;

bw many people read this
band are willing to shop this
hdwiched as it is between 
nd Sunday, we will sell one 
ft Coffee or Tea for to 
kyer who appears and de- 
[ne bargain.

. ..19C

il
.45C

A MoBlreal Firebox.
Monmouth, Ills-, Jan. L—W. A. L&-

K» XK2* M
firebug. J. L. Harris, has been. Identi
fied by Officer McMahon as Isaaor Bo- 
lieu, wanted In Montreal for arson. 
The recognition was mutual and the 
prisoner accompanied tne uelective 
this morning without requisition pa

pers. ___________  ____

DRESS GOODS.
NOVELTY WOOLENS—Comprising a large 

collection of elegant goods, all of this season’s importa
tion. Here are a few leaders :

42 to 44-inch Tweeds, Scotch and Irish Suit
ings, all-wool, worth 6oc and 75c per yard, to 00 
clear at »••••* ■*•••• ••••••••••••*•*******

FANCY 8ILK8
About 6000 yards Rich Fancy Silks, suitable for

waists and dresses,, extra good qu lity, worth or 
75c per yard—all to be cleared ou at.............

■ Me I ..4ec

r
>

v

COLORED SILK VELVETS
yards only, good quality Colored Silk Velvets, a big 
ge of colorings. These velvets are worth in the 

usual way fully $1,00 to $1.25 per yard, but QC 
will be cleared out at the ridiculous price of. • ukJkJ

BLACK DRESS GOODS
25 pieces 44-inch Fancy Black Dress Goods, 

pretty, small designs, worth fully 
to be cleared out at ....

I
"j, 0

Con.nmptlon Pared.
An old physician, retired from prac

tice, had placed in his hands by an 
East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,. 
and all Throat and Lung affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous Debility and all nervous com
plaints. Having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, 
and desiring to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge to all 
who wish it, this recipe, in German. 
French or English, with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by man. 
by addressing, with stamp, naming tnis 
paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers’ Block. 
Rochester, N.T. *

% 2000IS
« ran» v L

EENS’ ws
YONGE

44-inch Persian Curls and Boucle Effects, newest p-f\- • 
goods, formerly $1.00 per yard. To clear at. •sJ\J

»44-inch French Novelty Stuffs—the remainder
of our this season’s regular $1.25 and $1.5° ^ C
lines—to clear at (per yard)....................................■ * ^

I W10 o’clock To-night. ya:r .25 !

»l Prices for 
ic Furs.

: ; tfi D S3 v t ? -S i* 4 ' f

I

Note This Great Bargain gQQQ YatdS Of Matltle ClOttlS,
Including MELTONS, BEAVERS, FRIEZES TWEEDS^ GOLF CLOTHS Etc, 
worth $2 00, $voo and $3.50 per yard, on sale in the Drers Goods Section at (per yard)..

v

75c‘;V\U tSnlllsg far Europe.
New York, Jan. 1.—Among the pro

minent passengers booked to sail for 
Europe on the Cunard Liner Cam
pania to-morrow Is Dr. T. G. Rod
dick, M. P.. of Montreal.

lV
tl

I. ».
4

to
% LAMIES’ CORSET COTEE*

Cotton Corset Covers, plain, ***
15c; 1er....................................... ..

Cotton Corset Covers, trimmed
with lace, reg. 20c; for.........................15e

Cotton Corset Overs, trimmed 
with embroidery, high and low 
neck, reg. 3«, 35c and 40c; for
25c, 30c and............................................

Cotton Corset Covers, trimmed 
with frill of embroidery- and gal
loon braid. V-shaped, reg. 00c,

cotton, trimmed 
square neck.

Special Sale of a Manufacturer’s lot of
SHEETINGS and PILLOW COTTONS

at MAKER’S COST PRICE.
Heavy Twilled Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 12 l-2c 

yard, regular 18c. .
Heavy Plain Bleached Sheeting, a yards wide, 180 yard,
HeavygTwUledC Bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 21c yard,

ExtfiUTeavy Twill*4 Bleached Sheeting, yards wide, 28C

Heavy Plain0 Bleached Sheeting, 2$ yards wide, 22c yard,

Kxtrafteavy Twilled Bleached Sheeting a\ yards wide, 30C

CH I 40-inchHeavy Pillw- Cotton 10c per yard, regular i6c. 
.OU | Xr-inch Heavy Circular Pillow Cotton, 15c per yard, regular 2oc

{Wash Fabrics 1Night Dresses, cotton, trimmed 1
yoke of tucks and Insert,on, witn 
embroidery round collar and 1
down front, reg. $1.20i for.............

Night Dresses, cotton, made Em
pire style, yoke of insertion, with 
embroidery round collar, reg.
$1.25* for................................................

Night ’Dresses, Mother Hubbnrd 
style, sailor collar, trimmed with 
lace, extra large sleeves, reg.
SI.40» tOT. ...«•»••• . e • • • • •••

Night Dresses, made on yoke, clus- 
ter tucks and Insertion, trlm- 

torchon lace and gal-

At Marvellous Reductions
A big bargain counter containing about loo pieces White Mus

lins, Lace Stripes, also Fancy White Dimities, and about 150 
pieces Best Scotch Plaid Ginghams, 
per yard, the whole lot to be cleared out at (per 1 O I
yai <!)•••• »*..••• .... »... ...... si » 2

Nearly 800 Ladies’ Cloth Jackets,
blacks and colors, will be closed out (for your 
choice) at the absurd price of

i About 250 Ladies’ Winter Cloth Under
skirts, all colors, worth fully $1.00, to clear at 

I each ...............................................................................

year well for people who want 
e done a wonderful holiday 
4gest fur-selling time in our* 
kry—now we want to clear out 
If the stock, and to-day we’re 

h the department •• marking 

ring for a grand clearing time, 
on Monday mext—you’ll be 

L lot of money on a purchase 
[y—our lease expires in March, 
makes another condition in the 

process—and makes us more 
educe stock—-we’ll give you 
les in Monday’s papers.

THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH CURED HIM AFTER EVERYTHIN® 

ELSE FAILED.

;

worth 25c.Mefor 40c and..............
Corset Covers, 

with embroidery,
Canfbrie0 ’ Coréet " * CoVéraV lrimm'ed 
'with two width* of embroidery, 
laced with ribbon, aquaro neck,

$1.20;* for 75c and......... ..I.ee
ric Comet Covers, trimmed 

with lace and Insertion, y**har>e, 
rag. 90c, $1.00 and $1.40. for
75c, 90c. 95c and....................................

Camlirie Corset 
tncks 
ribbon,

<
.I.S8

Painful diseases are bad enough, but 
when a man Is slowly waiting away 
.with nervous weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse than the 
most severe pain. There Is no 1,tu*, 
the mental suffering day or nfght. bleep 
Is almost impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. I’or years the writer roiled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of Sexual 
weakness until it was a question whether 
he bad not better take a dose of poison 
and thus end all his troubles. But pro- 
vlilentlal Inspiration came to his aid In 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that not only compeletly restored the 
general health, but enlarged his weak, 
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, 
and he now declares that any man who 
will t ake the trouble to send his name 
■nd address may have the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 
I say free, I mean absolutely without 
tost, because 1 want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

1 am a philanthropist, nor do I pose as 
■„ enthusiast, but there are thousands of 
n,en suffering the mental tortures ot weak
ened manhood who would be cured at once 
could they but get inch a remedy/ as the 
one that cured me. Do not try-to study 
out how I can afford to pay the few post
age sumps necessary formation but send 
for It, and learn that there are a few 
things on earth that, although they cost 
nothing to get they are worth a fortune 
to some men and mean a lifetime of hap- 

Write to Thomas

med with
loon braid, large sleeves, reg. ^ ^A $2Night Dresses, cambric, trimmed 
with insertion, laced with rib
bon, roll collar and large sleeve,
reg. $2; for..............................................

Night Dresses, cambric, made Em
pire style, tucked yoke, trimmed 
with deep frill of Swiss embrold-
ery. reg. $2.40; for.................. .............

Finer goods op to......................................

reg.
Comb

.1.85
and * InserilonT'laeed wtm

___ double frill of Valencien-
nes lace, reg. $1.50; for,..................8.00 1.85

400

f

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Toronto |r-
T

LADIES’ SHIRT*
Cotton Skirts, trimmed with cam

bric frill and torchon lace, reg. 
90c; for

Cotton Skirts, trimmed wl;h cluster 
r * tucks, wide frill of embroidery, 

reg. 90c; for.............................  ..........7»e

Cl.

t
7Sc

17 to 27 King-st. East and 10 to i4 Colborne-st,
__ !.. ... ___________ ______ _______ ___ ~ SÜS

\
•i

D. DINEEN, xCotton Skirts, trimmed with cluster 
B tucks, deep trill, trimmed with
r embroidery, reg. $1.20; for......... 1.1»

Cotton SklrU, trimmed with tucks 
and deep flounces of embroidery,
teg. $2; for.........

Finer goods op to

é=

The Toronto World.
*$* AGENTS WANTED !
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BRUSHESANE’S plness to most of us.
Plater, Box 2058. Kalamazoo, Micb., ami 
the Information will be mailed In a plaie 
sealed envelope.

Drawers, extra heavy cotton, trim
med with cluster tucks and -deep 
hem, reg. 40 and 45c; for 30 niiu.. .Me 

Drawers trimmed with tucks and 
deep frill of Swiss embroidery 
and Insertion, reg. $1. for 75c and. .toe 

Drawers, umbrella style, In both 
and cotton, trimmed

LADI1M' COTTON DRAWER»
Cotton Drawers, trimmed with

lace. reg. 20c; for..............
cotton Drawers, trimmed with 

tucks and cambric frill, reg. 35c; ^

Cotton Drawers, with*'frill of embroidery, reg. 75c,
;'"‘terregUC^aD^rlaa°df ^ $1.16 and $1*40; for 60=, 85c.
25c, 30c, 35c and.......................................•***

......... 15c RE reliable.
RE as represented.
RE well known.
RE warranted.

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
trade mark. .1 46

The World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every muni-
to make during the months of January and February a 

personal canvass f the farmérs ot one or more of the municipalities of the county m which 
they reside. Our subscription price places The World within the reach of every farmer. Uur 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes, but puts its money in news 
and trusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a. m., and always contains the 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

)

^j| 1.95ain Day and are
SPECIALS IN COTTONS, SHEETINGS AND TABLE LINENS.
0 18-ln. Glass Cloth*, checked, reg. 7c

a yard; for...............................................
72-ln. Heavy Bleached Sheeting,

reg. 20c a yard; for...............................
44-ip. Plain Pillow Cotton, reg.

12 lie a yard; for................ ......................
36-ln. Extra Heavy White Cotton, 

soft finish, reg. 10c a yard; for...8Ke 
36-ln. Lonsdale Cambric, reg. 16c a 

yard; 'for..................................................... I*H«

GO-lii. Unbleached Table Liken, reg. ^
40c ft yard; for........................ ..

56-1 n. Bleached Table Linen reg. ^
82 V4c ft yard ; for......... .................

Linen Table NapKm»,

HT TILL 10 O'CLOCK. 5e

(.MS
I

nvitedTo the first Saturday Shoe •Se

SSssSw”
colored bordera, r*. 3oc a pal .

1V8 OFFER THE FOLLOWIXC CLEAN
INGS FROM im

8 4» REMNANT» OF 
RLAt'K and COLORED

one orPmore of the municipalities in which he resides, he should fill in the attached coupon and ^ 
return to this office at once, and we will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to

representative for the municipality named in coupon. \ ,.r
Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World...

...for
res of the Day

600 Pairs

mmzmmm.
SPECIALS IN MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS, CUFFS AND COLLARS. ,i

■poclally
the following lots. These 
found to be bright, clean goods, short 
ends left over from pieces of this sea
son’s Importations. The prices attached 
represent the very acme of dress fabric 
bargains.

I> HUUi fcOOb*
150 ends. % to % ' yds. suitable • for 
Waists or Trimmings, from 35c to 75c 
per yard; sold all season at 50c to 
$1.35.
250 Skirt lengths, 4 to 6 yds, from 35c 
to $1.25 per yard; sold all season at 
75c to $2. We will make one of these 
Into a skirt, guaranteeing perfect At, 
good finish, best work at very 
cost.
35 Dress Patterns, from 25c to 40c each; 
sold all season at $3.50 to $8 each. 

(OLftKKn 
100 ends, 1%

.yard; sold all

assorted and arranged with 
will all be , - * Æ gjj |and turn down all around, reg.

15c each ; special 3 for..........................TBe
4-ply Linen Link Cuffs, square cor

ners, reg. price 25c per pair; for
3 pairs for....................  .Me

Extra Heavy Twilled Cotton Night 
Shirts, 04-In. long, our own make, 
reg. $1.25; for................................................Me

laundered White Shirts, 4-ply 
l inen fronts, good cotton and
nerfect fitting. $1 line for................t'Sfl Dress SbTrts, open front am 1 back, cuff attached or band, reg.

k Flower 
Calf, best 
[cited, all 
regularly 
a pair— 

2. Many 
ctured by 
ochester, 
shoes in

Gentlemen’s Cordovan Lace Boots, 
needle, opera and French toes, all 
"size^and half sizes, regular, $2, 
$2.50 and #3 shoes—selling the 
lot at 11.25 a pair.

.oec
t act as our

SPECIAL MONDAY SALE OF EMBROIDERY AND ETCHING SILKS
of Fe„ Colors In File Floss, Roman Floss, Twlsied Em

broidery end Etching SHE». In Vnnehes of Eve skeins, asserted 
~.ore TcTôlor 4e . skein, sp.ct.1 for Rondo,, per hnneh, »e.

I^r«7 .»eel«I let of Wash Embroidery Silks In vrblle. In 
b-n^LToî «vô sk.,-s. regular 4. ^ ske.^ spee.m for Rondny. 

per baweh, lfte._____

It will be well for those out of town to order promptly from 
these lists. January is the month that housekeepers plan their 
white sewing. Here is the opportunity for unusual values. You 

always rely en the mail order of the store. Goods are exactly 
as ordered and promptly sent.

Coupon700 Pairs
Misses’ and Children’s German and 
Felt slippers at ioc a pair.

r
: To thb Manager Circulation Departmentcrate

TORONTO WORLD.
T

I am willing to undertake a special canvass of the municipality of 
in tho county ol_________________ !___ . or if that municipality has been allotted to any

other Agent I would undertake to canvass tho municipality of —----------------- *
county of________________ _

I can give you as a reference Mr.

to 2% yds at 26c to BOc 
season at 50c to $1.25 yd. 

150 ends, 2*4 to 4% yds at 50c to 75c; 
, Bold all season at 75c to $1.25.
190 Skirt lengths, 3% to 6 yds In each 
■t 25c to $1 per yard; sold all season 
at 50 to $2 yard.
40 Dress lengths, clearing at $2 to $6.50 
each length ; were $5 to $12 each. 

MAYTI.K 4'IÆAltlSti 
continues until every garment has dis
appeared. Redactions of from 25 to 60 
per cent, are being allowed. 

mail orhkm

NAME’S »
can210 YONGE STREET.

in......................... ~

.provided your terms to Agents meet my approval.RE.
F.O.of

LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.- 3. Tours truly.
WARD No. 2

THE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE,
49

POWER HOUSE,en Name
UENCE S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

1 and S Qnee*-street West

for bargains receive every attention.

John Catto & Son,
Address.1896.Date.King and Spadina Ave.

Terrs, $L00 Per Day. Lid for ALD. T. DAVIES 170.179. 174, 176. ITS TongO-slreeS.

King-st., Odd- the Poetoffloe.EAD
897.

r 4th. ISK.
1(I

Solicits your Vote for re-eleC- 
tion as Alderman for 1897.
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MABÏHAI HIGH SCHOOL
I» One or (he Beat ta the Prevlaee—What 

Cob be Bona by » Clever Staff— 
Saeeeaeial Candidate».

The annual commencement of the Mark-

If There Is Any

Old Chronic Disease
Lurking In Your System, 

KOOTENAY will DRIVE IT OUT1

Mr. McKTorturing
Rheumatic
Pains.

Kootenay’s
Mew
Ingredient

Trying to Make Himself Solid 
With the Frenchmen.

haul High School was held In the Town 
i Hull. Notwithstanding the very unfavot- 
| able state of the weather. It proved the 
i most successful In the history of the school.

Many of the most prominent and repre- 
! acutatlve men of the district attested their 
! Interest In education by being 
1 Among them were : Rev. Mr. Rd 
Markham, Rev. Mr.. Mrown of Aglncourt, 
ex-Reeves W H Hall, U R VauSSandt, Jas 
Robinson ; tJonndllor Speight of the Speight 
Wagon Works, Trustees It Fleming, Dr 
Flerheller and H B Iteesor, F A Reesor of 
tiro Standard Bank, It J Corson, Jr., of The 
Economist, W H Hall, jr„ of The Sun, Mr 
Lundy of Victoria Square, Mr Qreeu of 
Aglncourt, Arthur Wilson, Ed Wilson, Geo 
l'oung and others.

Capt. Rolph, chairman of the High School 
Board, presided, and In his remarks stated 
he felt quite proud of the efficiency of the 

» school. As the school had grown so much, 
It had become absolutely necessary to en
gage a fifth teacher to maintain its present 
standing. He was proud that the school 
was a collegiate Institute m all but name,

, as the live teachers were all specialists in 
Freaeh-Canadlaa Metropolis—Ex-Meyer their respective departments. An excellent

■ program was then rendered. The High 
School Glee Club was under the direction 
of Miss Loretta Crosby, and the orchestra 

| under that of Mr. John Everest.
Trotter's ; Mr. G. H. Reed, the principal, In his nu-

_ ... ___ __ . . . ; dress of welcome, stated tuat the financial
Baoqost Is What The Courrier da condition of the school was good, Chore be-
Caad. C.U, »a«d., «tebt's A,Ur. j % ^p^n^g^STOtV

*m. 1.—(Special.)—Hon. i “X In^TtTo
Thomas Greenway Is getting uip a bears three-quarters of the cost of uininteu- 
diMmarau tt-vcxv^Vv hues. The ambition of trustees and teachersdesperate flirtation with the French- , t^at their school be oue of the fy^nost
Canadians, and this forenoon at the >1° the proYince. Miss Crosby's soio^Buhen 
UQJ.„ : the Dream- Comes True,” was well Jludei-
leading French social club of the city, e<j and appreciated. The recitations of Miss 
Le Club Canadien, the Manitoba Pre- | Della Jewell and Miss Lillie Robinson elic- 
Tniftw «y«o onwwmrwi ..rr,n„ ,, ,, ited hearty encores. Miss 12 veres t and Mr.mier was crowned King of the Fete. ; Everest favored the audience with two flue- 
The evening of the Laurier banquet, ly-rendered selections. Prof. (Mark of Trln- 
Hon. Mr. Greenway was invited to j A
visit the Canadian dub and there 1 good advice to young and old, aud was the
r£»%aCqUaJn£nCe “,£*• ^ ^r^t^a^ar'T^croTdTho^^
mirer He accepted on the spot and i t<> the professor Is assured should he ever 

day at noon the leader of the Manx- ; favor a Markham audieuw again, 
toba Ministry went to the club in ! The quartet given by Misses Crosby aud 
question and there drank a glass of ! Robinson and Messrs. Young and Harry 
champagne with the men, who for 1 was considered by competent judges to be 
years have been calling him "the ; I**1 Wh,e
Thft*PwSîlt^î °Sr and r^lKl0n '' Uace-" by Misses Lena Fleming and Ethel
The Premier's health was also pro- Robinson sustained their well-lfu

Wolci
present, 

wards of The way that Kootenay takes hold of old chronic 
coses of Rheumatism, and rids the system of the 
lurking poison upon which the disease exists, the 
endorsation by well-known clergymen, physicians 
and hospital executives of its cures, leads past all 
doubt as to its power to cure tbii disease.

The Hew Ingredient, that works so marvel
lously in searching out stubborn and chronic 
rheumatism, is just as -Sectual with most any 
other chronic disease. Hopeless cases of Bright’s 
Disease yield to its influence, Eczema, in extreme 
forms where eruptions have existed from head to 
foot are in its records of cures. Palo, haggard and 
emaciated people, whose frames aro all angles and 
curves,unrefreshed by sleep,troubled by indigestion 
and nervousness, round up in health through the 
use of Kootenay Cure.

ENLARGECROWNED KING OF THE FETE

Was. One ofDrank Champagne With Those Who 
Had Denounced Him. ed

ft..
Makes 
Startling 
Cures.

Agony.
Wrenched
Limbs.

Wolcott Bas 
Which He 
Me Believe 
Mttlemoat 
I» Plenty • 

i tloa 1» te i 
mrtaMlim '

will Carry Back la Maaltoba Maos Aery 
able «ouvealn of 111* Visit to tbe

■earns rama U Betermlaed to Fight Bat 
Ike Matter of Freedom la Regard la 
Clerical laflaeaeo — "The

r
i

■»<

Washington._ 
lost by the con 
Wolcott’s cuggi 
eiis to devise a 

., platform pled]
j' international b

the Senate com 
probably l>e la 
pioulng of auot 

I ' Tills Is to be à 
McKinley, wh< 
tor Wolcott at 

i' w ho la tboroui
* Jet*. There U

g Republ 
of doing

I, Wm. H. War, residing ct 47 Hughson Street 
North, in the City of Hamilton, do solemnly de
clare that I have been afflicted with rheumatism, 
for seven years, and-at different times confined to 
the hospitals both in Hamilton and Toronto. Waa 
discharged from the Hamilton hospital alter eleven 
months’ treatment, and on the 15th of January 
last I was told that they could do nothing for me. 
When leaving there I was scarcely able to walk. 
I tried a number of so-called cures; had my feet 
covered with fly plasters under directions of a 
physician, bat got gradually worse. On the 13th 
day of this month, after taking two and one-half 
bottles of Ryokman’s Kootenay Cure, I threw away 
my stick which I had been compelled to use for 
support, and am now a healthy man, free from all 
pain, after seven years’ suffering. On Tuesday lost 
I was on my feet for eighteen hours steadily with- 
apt any bad results. I am now able to attend to 
toy work regularly, which frequently necessitates 
my hands being in water for hours. I consider 

..Kootenay the most wonderful blood medicine and 
Rheumatic Cure ever known. Wm. H. Why.

Declared before Notary J. W. Nesbit.
July 17,1896.
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To the Ratepayers Qualified to Vote on 

Money Bylaws.
After a thorough investigation of the report presented by 

the Architect, the Property Committee of -the City Council 
have definitely ascertained that the amount necessary to com
plete the New City Buildings is $275,000; and a bylaw will *> 
be submitted at the forthcoming Municipal Elections to pro-, 
vide these funds.

While it is to be regretted that the erection of these 
buildings was ever undertaken by the city, the fact remains 
that there is now no alternative but to complete the same, and 
it is earnestly hoped that the ratepayers will vote the money 
necessary to carry on the work.

Should the bylaw be defeated it will necessitate the sus
pension of work on the buildings indefinitely, thus throwing 
out of employment a large number of workmen and depriving ! 
the city of the use of a building upon which a large sum of 
money has been expended. !

The ratepayers are therefore most earnestly requested to ' 
vote in favor of the bylaw, in order that work on the buildings 
may be carried to completion as speedily as possible.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor. 1

CuredSciatica,
Inflammatory
Rheumatism.

Z2 «lav v uouiugoD sustained ineir well-known repu-
poeéa, and in reply he said that, on tation as first-class pianist». A new départ
ais way down to Montreal, a friend ure in the program this year was the phy- 
of his asked Kim if he was not afraid *te*l and chemical experiments given by 
to come dawn to Quebec Province. He i ^r* Doldge, B.A., consisting of experl-
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the following artists—Misses 
Messrs. H. Fier-

By of the
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i Kootenay.If not obtainable of your dealer, will be forwarded, 
charges prepaid, on receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle, by
addressing 6. S. RYCKMAM MEDICINE 00., 
Hamilton, Ont. Send for “Chart Book," mailed free.

still continued. He would 
. to Manitoba the most ag:

back 1 given by
Steele and Percy, and _____ __ ____
heller, J. Iteesor and W. Kennedy—brougnt 
down the house.

Rev. Mr. Brown spoke In glowing terras 
of the school and staff. In his remarks, 
he said that fanners' sons should have as

since
_----------------- ,________________ favored

qn agricultural department In High Schools.
The following certificates were then pre

sented :
Art School examinations—Full certificates 

—Robert Fleming, Charles Fockler, Jessie 
Forster, Hartley Gee, Edgar Herron, Lena 
Hall, Nellie Huxtable, Emma Jordan, Cecil 
Jordan, Bertha Lumley, Abram Sider, Ar
thur Thompson, Bell Thompson, Ernest 

. ,, Wales, Johu Yake. Four certificates each—
be another Gulbord case. Harry Billing, H. Galbraith, Frank Harry, 
hundreds of news stands in j Samuel Hoover, Fred Halner, Robert Mr-

Avoy, Fred Morrison, Maddie Micbell, Ina 
" Ismer. Three certificates each—Leslie 
Armstrong. Lottie Burk, Melville Brodle,
Elmer Crosby, Lissa Glendenning, Thomp
son Hadden, Thomas Hopkins, Dan Johns
ton, Frank Johnson, Edith Lehman, Louie 
Lundy, Mary Miller, Ethel McCormack,
Alfred Mason, Willie Miller, Charles Mapes,
Ethel Park, Annie Robluson, Nellie Rowan,
Lulu Reynolds. Two certificates each—Bert 
Brace, Teanle Cowan, William Forster,
Walter Greeu, Arthur Hood, Hannah Jen
kins, Nellie Jerman, Andrew McCaffrey, An
drew Moorehead, Clarence North cote, Maud 
Lownsbrongh, Thomas Phelau, William 
Pickering, James Reesor, Lillie Robinson,
Charlie Weddle. One certificate each—Mar- 
tha dark, Rolph Corsofi, Grant Carmichael,
•Lillie Dix, Ella Eekardt, Ada Gohn, Herbert 
Oee, Cecil Kliuck, Anthony McCaffrey,John 
Morgan, Lizzie McArthur, Annie Milne, Ad
dle Norris, Willie Percy, Wilfred y Reive,
George Kearann, Fannie Rlchardson.fCharlie 
Roberts, Fred Rolph, Edith Stewaft, John 
Summerfeldt, Emma Tackett, Cori 
man, Joe Young.

Departmental examinations—Form I„ or 
commercial—Bert Brace, Melville Brodle,
Lottie Burk, Charles Fockler, Herbert Fos
ter, Herbert Gee, Lissa Glendenning, Fred 
Halner, Arthur Hood. Nellie Hnxtable,
Frank Johnson, Dan Johnston, M .Lowns- 
brough, Cecil KUnck, Louie Lundy, Mary 
Miller, A. Moorehead. John Morgan,
Norris, C. Northcote, Thomas Phelan, Laura 
Pringle, Wilfred Helve, Lillie Robinson,
Edith Stewart, Ina Wlsmer, Charles Wed
dle, Frank Wales. Form II., primary—Ella 
Eekardt, Dan Johnson, Bertha Lumley,Fan
nie Richardson, Charles Roberts, Ethel 
Stewart, Isabel Thompson, Emma Tuckett,
John Yake. Form II. part I.—John Betz,
Eva Davison, Lillie Dix, Tena Fleming,
Herbert Flerheller, Lena Hall, Neill 
table, Austin Lnnau, Ben McBeth, Mary 
Miller, A. McCaffrey, H. Nighswander,Eth
el Park, Thomas Phelan, Edna Reynolds,
Hattie Smith, Ernest Wales, Lillie Watson,
Mabel Young. Form III., Junior leaving—
Beatrice Doaerty, G. Carmichael, Lizzie 
Devlin, William Doldge, John Everest, Rob
ert Fleming, E. Glendenning, Walter Greeu,
Jacob Hare, Robert McAvoy, Agnes McCall,
Alfred Mason, G. Richardson, Addle Smith,
Ida Steele. For IV., or senior leaving—A.
I^^ut^clteanT-^r&^r1 business of

ren.
Honor matriculants—Maud Forfar, second 

class honors in English, mathematics and 
German, first class honors In history and 
French ; Harriet Ricketts, first class honors 
In French and German, ana second class in 
English ; Herbert Jordan, second Edward 
Blake general proficiency scholarship,valued 
at $162.50.

Mr. Jordan was beaten in the race for the 
Prince* of Wales scholarship by a student 
from Brantford Collegiate, who had al
ready matriculated at Toronto In 1805, tak- 
ihg first aud second class honors, and who 

.was allowed to hold the scholarship be
cause he had not in 1895 competed for 
Mr. Jordan Is,‘therefore, justly entitled to 
the Prince of Wales scholarship.

The staff consists of : G. H. Reed, B.A.;
B.. Paed., specialist In classics: TC Doldge,
B.A., specialist iu mathematics ; Miss An- 
liis, B.A., specialist in modern languages ;
Miss Miller, specialist In English and his
tory, and William Forbes, specialist in sci-

Two hundred and thirty-one pupils were 
enrolled in. 189C. of whom 167 were from 
the country, 47 residents lu the village and 
17 from outside the county.

x w «UHUW»» me most agreeable aou- 
x venire of his meeting with the French- 
Canadian people.

• BKAUGlRAsND’S POSITION.
The World received an Important ____ _ xl_ ,

statement to-day from ex-Mayor Beau- , 8°°d an education as any other class, 
grand ot La Pahle re®a?dti.V^th£t1 

gentleman's future actions. "This," 
he said, “Is not a political question, 
and to put myself right on that point 
I shall address a series off letters to the 
English press. I expect quite likely 
that La Patrie will be censured by the 
bishops, but I will fight this ques
tion off clerical influence to the end.
This will be
There are __________
the city where La Patrie is sold, and 
If I find by sworn statement that the 
sales decrease as the result of the ec- 

• cleslasticaj censure, or if Their Lord- 
ships’ action causes me neounhary loæ 
in any way, I am quite determlrwNi to 
carry the matter Into the courts and,
If necessary, we
from the Queen'.____ _ _________

Mr. Beaugrand appears to be su
premely .disgusted because off L'Elec
teur s back-down, and, although he 
did not say so, it is quite evident 
that the director off La Patrie Intends 
to fight It out to the bitter end, ir
respective off the effect It might have 
one way or the other on the Liberal 
party.

Mr. Beaugrand has had a strange, 
although highly honorable, career, 
vv hen scarcely twenty years off age he 
fought with the French army in 
Mexico, and when It was almost a 
mortal sin to be a French Liberal In 
this province, he founded La Patrie, 
and by hard workyand fearless con
duct has become a'rich and Influential 
citizen. There are a good many peo
ple who think, however, that the bish
ops wjll not _ _____ _______
Beaugrand’s fighting proclivities.

THE ARCHBISHOP’S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Archbishop Fabre on 

Tuesday next will no doubt be an im
posing demonstration. The body will 
be removed to the Cathedral on Mon
day and on Tuesday will be buried be
neath the Cathedral, between tne re
mains of Archbishop Bourget 
Bishop L'Artigne.

'■' THE TRAITOR'S BANQUET.”
Le Courrier du Canada, Hon. Thomas 

Chapala' paper, calls the Laurier din
ner, “The Traitor’s Banquet," and re
marks: "We are anxious to see the 
list of cowards who Went to drink the 
health of the man who betrayed his 
brothers, who signed the death war
rant of Catholic schools in Manitoba, 
and who trampled his engagements 
under foot. We do not hesitate to 
proclaim that the French-Canadlan 
Catholics who went yesterday to ap
plaud Wilfrid Laurier, national and 
religious treason, are the accomplices 
off this treason, and they will share 
the Infamy off It.”

Suck'ing&Co. Brains’
1and Body Economized w
WWorry and Work Reduced.

Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E* B* Eddy's Indicated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

1
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Wwill get a decision 
ueen’s Privy Council.” DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FURS, 

BOOTS. ’ RUBBERS, LUMBER
MANS. OVERSHOES, ETC.

iCity Hall, Toronto, Dec. 30, 1806.

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

1 § Hi
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IXWe willl sell in detail, commencing

AT lO O'CLOCK A M.,
a stock of General Dry Goods, Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Suitings, LiiSugs, Italians, 
Linen Tablings, Linen Towels, Flannel
ettes, Shirtings, Hosiery, Shirts and 
Drawers, Wool Sheetings, Men's and 
Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats, Suits, 
Trousers, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, 
Overshoes,200 cases Men’s Lumbermans, 
Ontarios, Algomns, Nipissings, Hip 
Boots, etc., etc.
Wednesday Only

LIBERAL TERMS.

£ j

NOIMPORTANT NOTICE.EDUCATIONAL.AUCTION SALES. Prestdeat CiWide-
’i SALE of Farm Pro-A UCTION 

s. party. EXCELSIOR BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tjie hope» «] 
bimetallism h24-Inch Main on Front 

street,from Church to 
Simcoe-street.

ENGINEER KEATING’S REPORT.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in twou certain indentures 
of mortgage, registered In the 
registry of the County of York 
as numbers 42114 and 42115 respectively, 
which mortgages will be produced ot the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction by C. J. Townsend &
Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms,
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the ninth day of January, 1897, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
and premises :

Parcel 1. All and singular that certain* 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Township of York, 
in tne County of York, containing by ad
measurement twenty acres, be the same 
more or less, being composed of part of 
lot number five in the first concession 
west of Yonge-street of the said Township 
of York, and being more particuarly de
scribed as the easterly half, more or less% 
of the following lands and premises: Com
mencing on the northern boundary* or side 
line of said lot number five, at a distance 
of thirty-six chains fifty links from the 
northwest angle of said lot number five; 
then south nine degrees, east twenty' 64646 
chains, more orthe boundary line 
between lotsTTOmbers four and five; thonce 
north seventy-four degrees, east twenty 
chains; thence north nine degrees, west 
twenty chains, more or less,to side road al
lowance; thence south seventy-four degrees, 
west twenty chains to the place of begin
ning. and which said easterly half Intended 
to bo hereby mortgaged may be otherwise 
described as lots numbers one to twenty 
inclusive, and lots numbers two hundred 
and twenty-nine to four hundred and six
teen Inclusive, as well ns that 
P.lock “A" to the south of the 
scribed lots, and that part of the above 
described premises immediately to the 
north of sold described lot and marked as 
McDougalf-nvenue. Together with that por
tion of said lands marked as First-street 
rind Reeond-street. all of which said lots 
and streets nre sjmwn on an unregistered 
pinn prepared by Peter S. Gibson, Esq.,
P.L.S., dated 7th of June. 1890, n copy of 
which nimi Ts attached to the mortgage 
No. 24114 and marked “A."

.... BRAMPTOM....
Day and evening sessions. Bookkeeping. 

Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling, Practical 
Grammar. Commercial Paper, Commercial 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Banking, 
Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting.

A LlVK BL'SINKSS INSTITUTION.
Open from September to July. No classes. 

Courses date from first day of attendance, 
and students can join at any time. Indi
vidual teaching. In rates and efficiency not 
to be beaten. For all particulars apply to.

W. J. *088, Principal.
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O UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
L that under “The Companies Act,” letters 

patent have been Issued under the great seal 
of Canada bearing date the 27th day of 
November,1896,Incorporating Henry; Abram 
Lozier, of the city of Cleveland, In thé State 
of Ohio, one of the United States of Am
erica, manufacturer, Edwin Ross Thomas, 
of the city of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, manufacturer, Robert Edwin Van 
Dyke, of the same place, manufacturer, 
Charles Gros hie Going, of the same place, 

Allan Henry Royce, of the same 
squire, for the following purposes,

f 246*
and

“ The Committee will no doubt remember that at the fire at vfhich 
“ The Globe Building,Osgoodby Building, McKinnon Building and a num- 
“ ber of other large establishments were destroyed a year or so ago, that 
“ it was then demonstrated that the pressure was not as good as it should 
“ be in such an important district, and I understand that complaints were 
“ made, not only by the Fire Department, but by citizens generally, who 
“ were interested in property in that vicinity-
7 “I migKt further point out that this main is intended to form a part 
“ of a general scheme for the improvement of the distribution system,
“ not only in tite heart of the business portion of the city, but for all that 
“ large distritftjying to the east of the River Don. It has been suggested 
“ that, instead of laying the whole length of main, from Simcoe to Sher- 
“ bourne-street, that for the present it would be sufficient to lay only 
“ that portion of it between Simcoe ahd Church-streets.

The City Council has contracted for this work, as well as the con
struction of an asphalt pavement on Front-street, which cannot pos
sibly be put down unless the water main is laid, the amount to b», 
placed in next year’s estimates, if money is not provided by money 
bylaw, to bç submitted to the people on January 4th, 1897.

Ratepayers qualified to vote for Money1 
Bylaws are requested to vote for this Bylaw.

Toronto Church SchooL Alexander- 
Street. -w.

This school will reopen on Tuesday, the 
12th of January, a* 9 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the universities. Royal Military 
College, etc., etc. Further particulars -on 
application to the Head Master. Rev. L. L. 
A born, at the School, or to the undersign-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Honorary Secretary.

M:

Esquire, 
place. E 
viz:—

a. To carry on throughout Canada and 
producing, manu

facturing, buying, selling, exchanging, trad
ing, dealing in and renting motor vehicles, 
bicycles, tricycles, cycle package deliveries, 
cycle rims, rubber tires and tubing for 
frames, typewriting machines aud Cycle and 
typewriter accessories and parts, and all 
potent rights and processes of every kind 
n connection with the said business.
b. Also, to purchase or otherwise acquire 

from any individual any business within 
the objects of the Company, aud any lands, 
property, privileges, rights, contracts and 
liabilities appertaining to the same, and 
particularly, if deemed advisable, to pur
chase. take over or otherwise acquire nil 
or any of the business now being 
on by the firm of II. A. Lozier & C<
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-VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J_N application will be made to the Par
liament of Canada at its next session by 
the Commercial Travellers’ Association of 
Canada for an Act to increase the power 
now possessed by the association under the 
various Acts relating thereto, of insuring 
Its members and for other purposes.

SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Toronto, December 3, 1896.
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\ Did Not Notice the Port Ko wan Irai 
Backing Down Upon Her.

Jarvis, Ont., Jan. 1.—Mrs. James Al
len of this place was killed this morn
ing as she and her husband were cross
ing the G.T.R. tracks at a street cross
ing here to take the train for Garnet 
to spend New Year’s day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen are an old couple of considerable 
means, who have been living a-retired 
life, and , are greatly respected. It is 
thought Mrs. Allen was watching tha 
train she was about to take, and did 
not notice the engine backing down the 
yard, which struck her.

rt ofpar 
said dé ficurriedone. _______ mipany,

at the town of Toronto Junction, and else
where In the Dominion of Canada, and the 
whole :or any part of the good wjll, stock 
in trade, assets and property real and per
sonal, movable and Immovable, of the said 
firm, subject to the obligation, if any. af
fecting thn sa trie. by. the name of ” 
Thomas Manufacturing 
ed)” with a total capital stock of five hun
dred thousand dollars, divided into ten 

of fifty dollars.
the office of the Secretary of 

State of Canada, tills 4th day of Décern
er, 1896.

ESTATE NOTICES. 
M>i— ■■i y y

I AND TITLES ACT — Mortgage 
*-* Sale of Freehold Property on 
Yonge-streec,.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage to the 
vendors, aud registered os No. 22329, now 
in default, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 22 Kiug-

9th day of

The
Company (Limit- hUo

>1 ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
City Hall. Toronto, Dec. 30. ^806.Parcel 2. Being the westerly half of that 

part of lot five, above described by metes 
and bounds and may be otherwise describes 
ns lots numbers twenty-one to two hundred 
and twenty-eight Inclusive, as well ns that
pnrt of Block “A” to the south of said do- in*, thQscribed lots and that part of the above de- jVnuarv 1897 at^2 o'ctocl^noon nil and 
scribed premises Immediately to tire north *î?y! «itiîolÜ
of sold described lots and marked as Me- "‘“«J1. « sldc^"ôf11 YonL^t ee?’ in the
^dK'tVr™àrkeÜe^r Tldrd“st^t^and ?‘VS Tomn,o hc,„g purl ofTot No!^ 
Fonrth-street all of which «nid mt» înî 11,1 the First Concession from the liny, and 
struts arTshown on the unrcÜs'te^d pbn 5"» DW>ccrf ™
above mentioned, n copv of which plan Is 5 io Vi", T.1, i S™P î'°'
m“?ke^"A”n,d m0'IS"Ce N°- 42115 aDd 19 Thfs Sestiiblé^?opé«?'> rtttotfbc- 

The following Improvements nre said to a,,d Bloov-streçts, and has
be erected on said firstly above described o-storcy rough-cast
premises: A good frame house and barn. "•«J1

The above parcels will 1m* first offered for 2SÎSÎ being Nos. «dt* uud yiS \ouge-
sale separately, and If not sold will then Tii/rn °La 8 adm*rall,3r *ltuated for
be offered en bloc building purposes.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent of the pnr- , T'1<“ bmperly will be offered for sale sub- 
chase money nt the time of sale, and the «/SoT.,1*!,'!",.t ,,
balance to bo paid within th'rtv clsvs there- ’ ERM». 1U per cent of tut
after, without interest: or. If the purchaser jjoney will be required to be 
so desire, ten per cent, of the purchase *lmi‘ °f,sah'. and the balance necordlng to 
money nt tile time of sale, and the balance favorable terms and conditions, to be 
to be arranged according to the terms and . * n!a , known, 
conditions then to be made known. ' „.1:ïL„f,V.r,h‘,r. navtlctUn's apply to

For further particulars and conditions of BS4TrvUrie-iP1:A»w??12r h' 
sale apply to UHADWlf K & RIDDELL.

EDGAR & MALONE, «8 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.
50 Yonge-street Toronto. OOfiO Solicitors for Vendors.

Solicitors for Mortgagees. Dated at the city of Toronto, this 20th 
------------------------------------- 1 day of Nov., 1800.

thousand shares 
Dated at

5» "t
It BOSE ARE TUB LOCKETS ? R. W. SCOTT,' NOTICE. "JUDICIAL NOTIC J of Jeremiah Jose 

Deceased.
to Creditor» 

i Knell Toy#,Secretary of State. IGG66 X
Tbe Wabash Railroad

With its superb and magnificent 
through car service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
-winter tourist route to the south and 
west,lncJudlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World: Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
Other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Ycmge-atreets. Toronto.

James Porter Charged With Stealing Them 
—No Owners Have Yet Been Fonnd.

Windsor, Jan. 1.—James Porter, who 
claims to lie a resident of -Detroit, was 
in the Police Court yesterday, charged 
with the theft of several gold lockets. 
One was from Bradley Bros, in this 
city. He has pawned two others, one 
in Windsor and the other In London, 
but no owners have yet been found for 
them. The lockets are go-id and set 
with diamonds, eacK being valued at 
about $40. Porter pleaded guilty and 
was remanded until Jan. 5, when he 
will receive sentence. In the meantime 
his record willl be looked into by the 
poNce. It Is known that he stole a 
sulÀ of money from a nurse in a Chat
ham hospital, after bhe had nursed him 
through an illness.

-VJOTICH 18 HEREBY GIVEN THA»
Pursuant to an order of the High Court 1 HHvJ^iisemh'lv nf1Ont«î?)î<L*. %-t-* ..V**.1?’ 

of Justice, made In the action of To.vc v. lft!ve.A*îlœ*lî î? ** **?
Chambers, the creditors -Including those 0^r-nm™

on or before the 15tli day of January, 18U7, , by the Toronto Belt Line- Railway
to send, bv post, prepaid, to Messrs. Oni- Company, or by any other company operat- 
lagher &. Bull. Sollellors. Canada Life lnK or having the right to operate an elee* 
Buildings. King-street west. Toronto, their trl<’ or other railway In tbe city of Torontag 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de- or within fifty miles thereof. 
seriptloD, the full particulars of their -■ Exercise all such rights, franchises off 
claims, u statement of their accounts, and privileges, and alter and Improve the To- 
the nature of tbe securities (If anÿi belt! ronto Belt Line Railway or other railway# 
by them, or la default thereof, they will when so acquired, and convert the same or 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 1 an7 portion or portions thereof thto an el«e- 
of the said ortler. Every creditor bolding trie railway or system of railways wit#
any security Is to produce the same before one or more tracks. ,
the Master-in-Ordthary nt his ehnmbers, In 3. Make such extension or extensions «a 
Osgooile Hull, in the City of Toronto, on the said railway or railways within tbe
the 22nd day of January, 1807, at eleven city of Toronto, or within a radios of fiftp
o'clock forenoon, being the time appointed miles thereof, as the company may dees# 
for adjudication on the claims. necessary or expedient, and operate the

NEIL McLEAN, same. i -
Chief Clerk, M.O. 4. Make such agreements and exercise sB 

Dated, the 10th day of December, 1800. such powers as may be necessary for the
purposes aforesaid.

MERCER, BRADFORD * TITOS,
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated this 21st day of November, 1896. •; '

t

NEW YEAR
And Many of Them!

THE KFITH & FITZSIMONS C0-, LTD-\
Plumbers and Heating Engineers. 

Ill KINC-ST. WEST. ure base 
at the

pal Î
189Î

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

NESBITT.

New Year’s Night.
The gas lamps blazed their cheerful light,
Electric huniers dazzled the sight;
The town with champagne bubbled o’er.
Waltz music came from many a door;
Guests to banquets hurried by,
Pleasure, riches fast did fly;
Joy and mirth danced with delight—
A round of gayety. New Year’s night.

But passing by, they heeded not 
A homeless boy—a lonely spot.
Where weak and hungry. In dismay 
He rested, moaning life away.
To the river he crept, and dying lay—
Crying to the tide: “Come, hasten this
Take^iue! Take me to a happier shore.” AkLAfcL 
•*I will,” said the tide—and It covered him >7X'57X 

o'er.

l
VJ 068 8660—In five colors. Fancy 

Colored Cordova Wax, 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

m i
MEETINGS. NIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 

1 ’ naxeter of th e Estate of WtHlam 
Ledley Perrin, late or the Town of 
Plalm leld. In the State of New 
Jersey, one of th - Unit id Slates ot 
America, and formerly of I he City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

Creditors of the estate of William Led- 
ley Perrin, wbo died at Plainfield, N.J., ou 
or about the 241 b day of July, 1884,nre here
by required to send ou or before the 25th 
day of January. 18117, to tbe Trusts. Cor
poration of Ontario, tbe administrator. 
Bank of Commerce Building, eorner King 
anil Jordnn-streets. full particulars of their 
elalms duly verified, and to take notice 
that after the 25th day of Januarv. 1897, 
the said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of tbe said deceased, 
having regard only to tbe claims of which 
notice shall then have been received bv 
them. A. R. PLUMMER,

Manager Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
MOSS. HARWICH * FRANKS.

Solicitors for administrators. 
Dated at Toronto, 15th December, 1896.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE to Credl- 
Rho'dY,8°f SamUe'PEACH 

BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

Dyspepsia 
Co., Syracui 
us ten gross 
of Parumlee 
keep. They 
the cure ol 

Mi 
” Pi

NOTICE
died* on or about the 29th ’day of1*'June*! I Act to change the name of the Compaig to
1896, are requested to deliver their elalms, ' The Ontario Aqueduct and General Ooo*
with full particulars thereof, and atatlng structlon Company, such Act to protide: 
wliat security If any they hold; verified * !• That the provisions of “The 
by declaration, to Mrs. Amelia Ann Wood, ! Stock Companies General Clauses Act 
Islington P.0,, in the County of* York, shall apply to the Company taste*? of tW
the administratrix, on or before the 20th Letters Patent Act _
day of January, 1897, after which the 2. That the Company may carry on »» 
administratrix will proceed to distribute business anywhere within-tbe Province 
the assets of the deceased among the par- Ontario.
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to ! 3. That the Company may do general eoe*
the claims of which she shall then have structlon work, 
notice. 4. For an extension of the
MULOCK. MILLER, CROWTHER & ers of the Company.

MONTGOMERY. BL A. MACDONALD.
Solicitors for the Administratrix. General Manage*

Dated nt Torouto this 18th day of Decern- Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Novww 
ber, 189K 6666 ber, 189* •

The QUEEN-CITY OIL CO. Ltd. Is hereby given thnt the Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholder^ of The Niagara 
Falls Park & River Railway Company will 

■ TOUe^TO be held at the Office of the Company, No.
5 j 18 King-street west. Toronto, on Tuesday, 

| the 2nd day of February.1897. at 12 o'clock 
% ! noon, for the purpose of electing Direct

ors to serve for the ensuing year, and for 
! such other business as may properly be 
i brought before tbe meeting.

R. A. Smith.

Samuel Rogers. President, 
36 FltOXT STRF.ET EAST

240 | 15 plaint.
■ writes:
■ lent uedlciu
■ with severe 
l-l cured her."i

FOR SALE. Mme. Beri 
■ but within ii 
I Paris from i 
I to pledge be 
I taiu pec mill 
E made ou hej 
I —was swalh 

i 4be extravujj 
| long career 
I and her on 
At Belie Isle

il ̂ «-'-^rug^re.
On tUe lip, of tbe boy that never would 4*^ «g**, Mgracnil Co-i ,,_,v

In tbéUhmil of plenty, tod love-» delight Tobosto.
Wherethe angel, carried film New

*************

**
t I 6

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS: = 
STATION. Property, Furniture ! 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

Secretary.

**
Hpp» Booth b posing at Tony Pastor's, 

New York.
| Goggln and Davis are meeting with great 

sueeess with Black Patti's Troubadour*. 
f-.lt f-e They sail for London May 22 to fill a 12 
liait, vnt- weeks' engagement at one of the big halla.

general pe#* t

r CEO. BERNHARDT,
6666}

f;
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A. SEQUIN
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IMPRONIv »ndwr —druggists.

BORDEAUX
Member tt the Jury, 
Hort Concours. 
Internat11 lihibilion 
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LA CLEAR COMPLEXION101
tl7ppeiil»' Is so'1 absolutely funny that one 

Is tempted to’thlnk that Mr Oliver Mowat 
mugrTlavo SWne humor In him. The legis
lation that was to mate law cheap and 
Anal has Jammed up the «bourt of Appeals 
so that It baa ahead of It now work 
enough to keep It going until next Xmas.
Chief Justice Hagarty was appalled and 
resigned, and we have lost a genial chief 
and an eminent lawyer.

The reason of this failure Is very simple.
Appeals can mow be had without security, 
and when the Court of Appeals is the Vest 
court In Ontario, both tor ability and cour
tesy, and Is the only tribunal from which 
an appfcal lies to the Supreme Court, why 
of course every case goes to It. The Cir
cuit Judges who form the Divisional CotAts 
have a multiplicity of other engagements 
and are too fond of rushing business as 
they do at assise towns. In consequence the 
better and mote painstaking court Is sought 
aftef^ But It Is really very funny.

Chief Justice Hagarty’s retirement marks 
an epoch In the history of our courts. He

Will Not Issue a Decree
that old bugbears still existed for thé 1 . — • r , •
purpose of appointing Judges. It la a. /\nnOUnCH12! 1 3C11IC3.ÎI0II.
groat pity that n<y chronicler of legal wlril- 1 O
clsms—of which the Chief Justice was such 

master—hgs.,, y et appeared In Ontario, i 
Many-a bon mot has been suffered to dicker 1 
and go out becauae no one kept It alight.,

lllitl WS
have been pretty bear .these last few 
weeks, but none of them seem to know ex
actly Just where they are at. They are all 
in the friendly advice business, however, 
for the benefit of European nation*.- The 
United States hasn't any colonies to look 
alter, but, on the principle that old maid’s 
children arc perfect, she goes ahead with 
the friendly advice. But there Is a rift 
Within the lut» , Secrete» Olney thinks 
that the resolutions of the Senate and 
House of Representatives are only the per
sonal ' opinions- of the cmlltegt gentlemen 
who vote for them. Some of the eminent

Was One of,the Points Which «*4C5ri5Mt 35
ed Their Attention. ”7. X ZSTSiSSi. 2Ï“«?£

rctahy ta right, then the sovereign people 
is not qnlto so sovereign as It thought, and 
So the rift gets wider. Please remember 
that Mr. Secretary is the one who writes 
all this good advyte on righteousness, tem
perance, judgment and all-round good gov- 
drntaent—ae they have It in the States.

While nobody can make eot exactly If 
the sovereign people Is a tall-twisting at
tachment to Secretary Olney’s office, or It

„ „ . ____ Mr. Secretary Is a good-advice attachment a
Washington, Jam. 1.—i o t me aa_ ■ *-■ 'te-thp sovereign people, we hear that there 

lost by the committee appointed at »ena o baye lour frozen corpses seen dangling
Wolcott's auggeaUon by the Republican cam ^ wayelde treee ln tbe state of Ken.
eus to devise a ichcme or carry tueky, uncondemned by the courts of their
platform pledges of the country, tmb done to death by an armed
International bimetallism. Very **«* “*"• „nd law-<Iefying mob. When it comes to 
the Senate cornea toge e 8 dealing with any uprising or putting down
probably lie Introduce P” y , deeds of violence and blood in his own
pmulng of another international land Cbcle (jam la not In U-Uke MZ Win-

thoTad'l lo^ ï£klvMm the leer your righted^ UnctofSato- 
MeKlnlïy j* a au0 uel Is on the flat of his bank, add not even
tor Wolcott at Canton a ftw «ya dgo ana y England had annexed the
who I» thoroughly in whole of- Venezuela. It Would have glVon
Ject. There is little different on 4P country what the United States can't
diminot ® mSgllwmefhl^t0ver?a ea°rly fa "tbe guarantee to Its own dUzens-good govern- 
next Congress looking to the enlarged use ment. But never mind, that fact Mr. Sec;
?s Mt&S thdVmymowte1hfabetoWthe free rotary, and- don't let the trozen corpses of 
silver Hepublicaus, who stood by MçKUfiç* Kentucky citizens, who hadn t the fair 
and Hobart in the far Western States, add, lfl_ fa tbe fair chhnce of a trial—trouble

you-these little things are nothing In the 
successful. Senators Wolcott, Carter, Mit- great United Spates—you go on, and cover 
chell and Wilson have been d 1 ^ent sinee gheet atter sheet of foolscap with good Ûd-
M^raal? vice to other nations. Your country ha.
to promote,” coming after tne words, “in- n0 title to reward you with, but the world, 
îfeTlalnutfo^oïXwotia1?'6 ISS "**1=8 at you and your country, will glad- 
Sal ,plank of the St. Louis platform. It ly give you the cap and bells.
does not follow, though, tnat the result ot —-------
enorts to be made will be an ngreemen< When n man commits some act upon.
!rLlee JLo at mgât° active fn'wotlngtr which otvlllzed8ocietyr.ghtiy firnwfi.I* 
an international conference do not expect usually finds himself 'behind ithe bars, 
this. In fact, the agitation Is proceeding an(i ultimately “doing time.” Now, when 
OUSeqtfordWo.coU 'hue project which be doing time, he has to give j»s whole, undl- 
has not yet revealed in detail, even to his vlded attention to It He Isn t allowed to 
Congressional associates, but which be bet vote at elections, or even to traffic with
ment* of°t he* silver6 question01 One feature the merchants on the streets* or in the 
of this plan of his is an agreement among bfisaars. He. give» up all rights of citizen- 
all the silver-using countries or the world, gLlp wblle devoted to the absorbing pur- 
including the United States, to coin a sil- * .Ai_. _ .. r>n*» nt thover dollar of greater welgut and fineness suit of doing time. ^ One of the things he 
than the old trade dollar. Senator Wolcott gives up Is, of course, the use of the pro
points out that the trade dollar was by no duct of ^wn labor. The Government 
means so much of a failure as It Is some- _ ^ T# iq n
times made out to have been. Out of the pockets that for him instead. If he is a 
ISO,000,000 Issued, only about $7,000,000 married man and hag a family to support, 
SÆLXÆUr,* “e is not allowed to afford his family any 
swallowed up in commerce, thus making a support. Is that fair or equitable? The 
market for just so much additional silver, marriage contract binds hlpa to support his
silver1" Ink’th^tenateTha^etoeen’consuierinB* -d make, no exception for doing
it is believed à commercial dollar for In- time. If the Government takes the pro- 
ternational use may be maue or great value, ceeds of his exertions while he is break-
and that if it were adopted by the Uni ten in» Atones or malting shoes, it Is certain- States, in common with the silver countries, ng atones, or maiang anoee. 11 is certam
of America and Asia, all commercial ly bound.- by every rule of fair play, to 
nations would be obliged to fall into line, divvy np wlth his wife and family. It is 
Sve^d7oDt^eheu?,&'0jtateJ.laS'h?sroem? » right, and doing time on h.s part doesn't 
one feature of the plan upon which Sena- j take away or nullify the family » undoubt- 
tor Wolcott and others are working. • Tajid c|a|m tot some support

The question of an enlarged use of Silver ,„_*... _ . ...
In the currency of the world promises to Juatlua, ruat coejum ■ 
be a very live one In tbe early days at ahC: . .Ai, '
McKinley Administration. ' fhe authorities of the City of Toronto

are not always perfectly consistent In the 
■ NO SCARCITY OF OOLV- Knee of conduct they choose to follow.

Whén the sun la high In the heavens, and 
moreover when it has passed the summer 
solstice, and the midsummer heat Is dry
ing* and parching everything about us, 
then the delightful watering cart and the 
sprinkling "trolley” pass through the 
streets and counteract the effects of the 
fiery sun above us. This Is done at the ex
pense of the public, and for the public. It 
makes everybody more comfortable, and la 
paid for by everybody, and all are content
ed. and many are happy. But now, when 
the sun is not high ln the heavens,, and 
when It has Just passed the winter sols
tice, another set. of condition, environ us, 
and nothing Is done at the public expense 
and nothing la done at the public expense 
for the public convenience. Why not have 
the city keep the streets and crossings clear 
of anew? We want this In winter, as we 
want the water In summer. It Is tor the 
public convenience and safety. In winter 
there are more men out of employment 
who want work. The season la harder on 
the poor than la the summer. Heat., more 
light and clothing; arc required by many 
families, so why not employ thç out-of- 
Works and keep the streets clear of snow ? 
^Yo look after the- public when the sun Is 
23Mi degrees north of the equator. Why 
don’t we do the sensible, necessary thing, 
for the public whqn the sun Is 23% de
grees south of the equator?

THE OUTWARD 3ION OF INWARD HEALTH.

Irovely Faces
Beautiful Necks, White Arms'tnd Hands,

OR. CAMPBLL
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

ts SEQUIN OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF $. EACH.
PRESIDENT—William Lount, Q.C., M.P.. Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—C, H- Waterous, Brantford. 
DIRECTORS-John R. Barber.^eorgetown ; H. J.

Flnkle, Woodstock; F. McPhtlllps, Toronto. J.
H. McKeggie. Barrie; C- S. Douglas and W. H.

" Boorne, Vancouver.

®3£ Mr. McKinley and Major 
Wolcott Conferred.

BORDEAUX
'ember of tin Jury, 
on Concoure- 
unut“ Kihbiboe
II BORDEAUX

i ’S

M 
kWz
,'VA-

t :

FOULD’S
5 Medicated Arsenic Complexion Seep

^ will Give You All These.

or »nr bi«,mUh on thf «kta, <is2a«» ths only canuioe beautitiern hi tli® trorU. Wafers bv mall,

' «old t»y All PrugglatS In Canada. «
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fENLARGED USE OF SILVER\
IV \

Sold
The present Company was formed to take over and work the well- 

known BIG SLIDE MINE, situate at the junction of the fraser 
^ River and Kelley Creek, in the District of Lillooet, B.L.

The property consists of 3 CLAIMS, containing 63 ACR . 
, A vein of gold-bearing quartz runs across the entire propeity,
-JW feet in length. The width of the main vein on the surface is 
jfiCvfçî 42 inches. There are two other smaller veins.

There is an abundance of timber and water for mining purposes.
in first-class

by all

stores,
y CHEMISTS

[?.

and
Wolcott Bas Something Bp His Sleeve 

Which He Hos Net Tot Kevealed. Bet 
Be Believes It Contains the 6n 
Settlement ortho Silver «neetlon-There 
U Plenty ef Cold, and the Créât «nee- 
ttea Is to Settle ea Seme Plan or Bi
metallism Which Will he Acceptable. ,

DRUQ018TS. r-

m.of

Marie Halton Is to vaudeville.
Melba has a *15,000 dress.
“Hazel Klrke" Is on the road. • 
Bernhardt has played 112 parta 
Minnie Palmer is acting to England. 
Walter ÿanford Is acting In London. 
Minnie Maddern Flake la 33 years old. 
Darts & Keogh have nine companies. 
Maurice Barrymore’s season has termin

ated,'
t Lillian Bussell wfB shortly appear to Aus-

There are also on the property several buildings 
condition, consisting of three mill houses, furnace house, blacksmi 
shop, office and boarding and sleeping houses for tpe men.

The Machinery on the property cost over $30,000 to mstal.
Over 500 feet of Tunnels have already been driven.
Three assays from the end of the ,240 foot tunnel s ow 59-45» 

$46.00 and $35.13. *
For mining and milling one ton of ore, $6.00 has been pu as e 

outside price.
The ore is free milling, and does not have^to be shipped 

lit is turned into bullion at thtwmine.
There are most favorable Government reports on the mine. 

The Minister of Mines of B.C. states that the ore is practically in 
exhaustible. ,

Prof. Dawson, in his reports of the Geological .Surjey of Canada. 
1894, says the vein upon which the work was done is several 
in thickness. . ,, , , *

The first 100,000 shares are offered at 15 cents m blocks of not less 
than 100 shares.

Alt stock fully paid up and non-assessable. >
Write for particulars to

;

4
-■ >4

MODESTY AND PRUDENCE \
_ It la said that some years - after the 
Chief’s appointment be, w*a in<t chur.klirjg 
on King-street by a friend of Ilia. When 
asked to explain his merry appearance, ha 
replied that It was Just six years and one, 
day since he became a Judge, aud that be 
was rejoicing that hi» atoi of negligent e; 
grosa and ordinary, were now mercifully 
forgiven by the Statute of -Limitation».

Another fr
hlbltiajt'**'"-
satis 
thirty 
declined .by 
a risk, and that ht had »tAeatiy seen 1 n 
last one of all me dirccvn* and oflwers 
of every company to which he bad applied 
precede him to tbe grave.

I

lie Notice. Counsel Him to Pursue a Policy of 
Cautious ^Organization. Tbe Eiderdown Quilt" la a London ex

traction.
Sol Smith RoaeeU will act ln London this 

season.
Joseph Jefferson will not act again until

Frederick Paulding Has decided to enter 
vaudeville.

America has 20 continuous performance 
theatres.

William GMItrttè Is writing a play for 
Henry E. D(xey.
' Attalle Croire (Mrs. Payne) will return 

ti> the stage.
“Vanity Fair" hais been produced by 

Georgia Cayvan.
One of the acta'of Sardoh’s new spiritual 

play "Will represent a seance.
Edward Terry has announced that he 

will visit America In the spring.
Little Tlch, tbe English comedian, la fea

tured at tile Paris rolles-Bergerea.
John Drew'ànd Maude Adams will ap

pear ln London the latter part of May.
Denman Thompson is at work oh a, new 

çomedy dnuua to succeed "The Old Home-

It Is stated that Beerbohm Tree has ar
ranged to produce “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream" In London next Christmas.

Z.»
■■

Regarding the SegAr-Crop He Will Decide 
According «• Clrtumstances Whether 
er Net to Allow Crlndlns to Preeeed- 
Flfty-One Men or the >Uba.lerl-g Ex- 
pedltlee Bepepted Drowned-A Berge el 

Cleeréd" Item daéhsehvUle-

r|»n4 n^et' him long after ex- 
aadre'J chastened expression of

ill

faction. Enquiry elicited the fact tliat 
y or forty' years ago he had been 

the life Tns'ilrihce companies nslayers Qualified to Vote on 
Money Bylaws.
investigation of the report presented by 

iperty Committee of the City Council 
lined "that the amount necessary to com- 
uildings is $275,000; and a bylaw will 
irthcoming Municipal Elections to pro-

Arms
Spanish Troops Hungry and Naked.

Havana, Jan. 1.—The ' ' correspondent 
of The Liberal of Madrid has" Had an 
interview with General Weyler at the 
latter's camp near Candelaria, 
asked If be woulfl toeue a decree, de 
Glaring that the province of Pinar del 
Bio had been pacified, General Weyler 
said he would not adopt such a mea
sure. He addeù 'thât Me modesty and 
pnidence counselled him ohly to dic
tate measures for the -organization of 
the force remaining in the province to
pursue bandits. It was his intention, William H. Lytell and company are plny- 
he declared, to send two-thirds of his ms In Halifax "*ly Friend from India,” 
fierce, to the Provinces of HaVana, “Beh and Women," "The Plunger," “A 
Matarizas ahd Santa'ClAra, and to Midnight Bell,” and "A Dark Secret, 
strengthen the central trocha, which It Is reported that Klaw & Erlanger, 
extends from Juearo to Moron. He New York, will abandon all aorta of Utho- 
would also order the concentration in ^aphs. und aH sort, 
the cities and towns of all the residents H^dhe^ds a wS “ 8 ” 8000
In the Province o-f Havana, as he had „ . , , . .. - ,‘ s-, pin McKee Kankln’s tour to big new play,done in Plnar del Bio. __ -True to Life," will begin on Feb. 1, and

ABOUT THE SUGAB CBOP. continue for the season. This Is the play
Begarding the sqgar crop, General which made a hit at the Murray Hill, New 

Weyler said he Would decide, accord- York, 
ing to circumstances, whether or not 
to allow the planters to grind. The 
Captairi-General \-lsald, ln conclusion, 
that there were now only 500 rebèls in 
the Province of Plnar del Bio, and that 
they were divided TOto two bands, com
manded by Buis Blvera and Duoaasi.

1896 has heard the first tmnyr In the 
United States of the “wild mob’s million 
feet.” It has also seen that those who 
make that country’s government their, 'pro
fessional occupation found it » .•ccsaary to 
distract the public by a sol.'lisd foreign 
policy. There Is an instruct!re parallel 
to be found .in Napoleoatill. » carrer. Hie 
Idea of perpetuating government by plebis
cite was, on occasion, war with uasaiu, 
with Austria, and with Germany. It an
swered for a time, as exploiting me, Mon
roe 'doctrine will serve Its i urn. 
mob that voted, not for free stiver, lint for 
anarchy, have given fair warning, and their 
turn la coming.

Frank McPHillipS,i Toronto's?!“toronto.
- )When

— 1be regretted that the erection of thçse 
dertaken by the city, the fact remains 
ilternative‘but to complete the same, and 
hat the ratepayers will vote the money 
the work.

w be defeated it will necessitate the sus- 
he buildings indefinitely, thus throwing 
large number of workmen and depriving 
a building upon_-which a large sum of 
nded.
u-e therefore most earnestly requested to 
ylaw, i#i order that work on the buildings 
npletion as speedily as possible.

, Gold Mining
But tbe

Company
Onlooker.

1NEW YEAR’S AT THE WHITE HOUSE
The “ZILOR” Is the great future mine of 
the Rossland South Belt--$4000 worth of 
work already done. Ledge 18 feet wide, ex
tending 700 feet in length. Work being ac
tively prosecuted under capable manage- 

Shares now selling at 15 cents. - '

Prospectus and all other Information at 
office of——^

The Preildeel and In, Cleveland Were 
Hade Tired With Hand-Shaking, Bat 

Smiled Threngh It All.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, author of "Mar

cella" and other noted books, Is writing a 
play. One of her novels, “Miss Brether- 
ton” is supposed to have Mary Anderson 
as tbe model of Its heroine.

James K. Haekett has retired from the 
cost of the Lyceum, New York, curtain- 
raiser, his part being taken bv Edward T. 
Morgan, L. Ferries assuming Mr. Morgan’s 

A Cargo ef Arms Cleared. former role. Mr. Haekett continues
vHE£?2?UrL..«a1fab,ek,,f.

ward Murphy, ^ramily of to appear on the stage of the theatre bear-
ship Laurada, granted Ùelearanee lng the llan)p 0( the Amona actor, with Mar-
papers yesterday "by the collector ot gaPPt Mather’s company, 
customs, and left.pert with*, cargo ot It |B aald that tne late Alexander Salvlnl 
arms and aJiununitlon for Cienruegos, wafl never able to learn a part In Bngllsb 
Cuba. The antis 'Were loaded openly ny reading over the manuscript or printed 
at the railroad Wharf ahd no attempt ,.opy. He always got somebody to read 
was made to prévint anyone from see- the lines to him, and he repeated them 
ina what was going on. The carji word by word, learning them orally, as a 
was shipped by H. P. Frttot of this child learns Its first lessons, 
city and was Consigned to S. Cisneros, Nearly *6500 was netted for Rose Ccgh-

P0btto reSb‘to money
paptrv the MISS Mn’s^rcmtora canj^ touch ^t. 

ground that arms ccwild not be shipped J^&tîons will be paid at once, it Is
to a Cuban port, without Peri5j?“0^ authoritatively announced, but the larger 
of the Governor-General. He filed a cja|m8 wm have to wait until the actress 
formal protect With the cofiector ls ou her ^naucial feet again, 
against the vessel being allowed to , It Î6 Ral(1 that Miss Olga Nethersole Is to 
depart. The protest was filed by tne be marrie<i ou her return to England at the 
collector and the vessel was allowed (-onduslon of her present American tour, 
to depart, as clearance had oeen This report, which comes ail the way from 
granted. The Commodore carried a London, by private letter, is supplemented 
crew of 28 men, 20,030 cartridges, 176 by*the additional Information that Dr. Oil- 
rifl«. 1000 pounds of giant powder and vena surgeon to the Eastilud^^a serylee, 
other muhttlona of war, besides a ils the man of Misa Nethersole s choice, 
quantity Of medicine and stores. I Cyrus Riddell, who has been property

The sudden departure of the cruiser i man with Ward and Yokes for the past 
Raleigh from Key West has caused three seasons,was agreeably surprised nt the ^‘fehrabtomuneSnese In Cuban cir- clog ^emenMart week to Rocto
cles. for It Is bellevedthatshehasbeen ofte$1(|* %utÇ,butpd by ,i„. management, 
given am order to stop the Dauntless gtarg rad members of the company. Max 
and Commodore ahd search them to ^oelln.r, manager of toe company, 
ascertain If they are violating the law tbe presentation speech, 
by carrying a body of -men, as well as | M er H n jacobs will next season 
a cargo of arms. If the men are found , manage chartes T. Ellis, the sUiglng come- 
on either steamer, the vessel will be dJaD| ln -Casper, the Yodler," Verona Jar- 
seized and brought back to this port. ; beau and her burlesque exirafaganza com-a* sS’-.WAR-Ætsss.Mc
customs. Hèr créfw came ashoré and tlous and his nine theatres.
Immediatelv disappeared. None of them E, J. Henley, who will support Margaret 
woum talk.-

voice is fully restored to it» old-time round- 
_ . . ness and resonance. His loss of voice

Madrid, Jan. l.-r-A special despatch Wft8 originally occasioned by over-maul-K KrzS’Æ'ls : rar s-asir «rStiras
Sa?^aveybiST iriïïï*., The men | 

were hastily put ashore on tire bairen fssj’s-'as” ssrtSsfsaiA.’ffi- set e gwwhich the flll^ring st^mer h^ ^ hnoîtTn^îcl^ of
exchange of shots, ^1? n#, 1 everything! He bas been dead to the pub-
arnw, ammunition, provisions, etc., on , Ilc HQ long now ^at sometimes you meet 
board the steamer, was also landed j .>eopie xvho have forgotten that he ls alive, 
with the men. The Three Friends, be- Is one little woman, thougn, wno
ing closely pursued by the Spanish war | hasn't forgotten, aud until the end comes 
veeselz, was compelled to put the men Mrs. Scahlaii will be. aa devoted In her at-g»-.as asazraa-.s
and it was in making an attempt to Times.
leave the Island, the despatch says, i,»ts of nonsense Is told about young 
that they were drowned. The despaten girls w.ho • fall In love with actors, but 
also save that 360 rifles which the fill- plenty of sense, too; for they never go be- b^fe^Ld with them were lost ^re-timent.lfl^l-to dtoagtoa

in the sea. ~ . married an actress. Henry Miller married
The semi-official newspap^a? defend nn stress. Maurice Bartymore married an 

the action of the Govemrfient'tn seiz- actress, Osmcntl Teale married an actress, 
ing the issues of The Heraido ipd 1m- j0hu Drew Married an actress, Herbert 
tx)total upon the ground that the arti- Kelcey married un actrean—the handsome 
c ’t-s published by those papers <Se- men of the theatre c[<‘afe„^ret^t havoc m nounclng * the poticy^1of cIpt -Genoral the auditorium, hut they find there We, 
Weyler in Cuba had a tendency to on the stage. .
create discontent among the troops In The aCrroll-Kerker Opera Company, head- 
Cuba and to encourage American fill- ed by Camille D'Arvllle and Richard F. 
Kusterers. The Government will not Carroll, opens Its season at Wallnck’a The- 
permit the objectionable article» to be atre Jan. 4 In the Turkish comic opera, 

,,,2, , ' tpi-.r-inh -Kismet,” the Joint work of Gustave Ker-transmltted by telegraph. and’ nicbard F. Carroll. After the
HUNGER AND NAKEDNESS. N’ew York engagement the eompanw play 

Public opinion Is greatly excited over in Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Baltimore, Wait 
reports that the Spanish troops yi Ington and Chleago. Messrs. Lee A Block, reports -LZ. ,bp manager» of the company, have to prep-Cuba are compelled to . * * uration some exquisitely handsome scenery,
trente hardship* hUn^nl The eompnny Includes William Hatch. WII-
nekedness. and that those wqo are slfl|ger. Henry Leon, Gerald Gerome,
confined in the hospitals by Illness or p0j]p Bucklln. Rose Lelgbtori. Nellie Park- 
because of wounds ard suffering from cr nnd several others, with a strong chorus 
neglect and an Insufficient supply of l^f fifty voices.
medicines. As large sums oi money Carrent anractlons to New York; Acad- 
have been sent ” lemy, "Two Little Vagrant»;’’ Amerl-
for the purpose of furnlshmg ctotning, mnJ’„A Man of Honor;" BUou, May Irwin; 

-Htedlclnee, etc., for the troops, the Broadway, "Brian Boru;” Casino, Lillian 
t question is asked. Where has this Rnssell; Columbus, "A Parlor Match;" 

money gone? El Dia asserts that a Daly’s. Ada Behan and “The Geisha;” Hr-
Steï'a1h^ re4ey“ltthto
rumored that the fLrtick'^'Becrer'Svl*1^ Grand“Ôpè?^

°ÆierCSnova. nas &

a - delayed action ln the matter giving -Tbe f!lri Erom Part»:” Hoyt’s. "My
MplnnRt*tTIH vAflthsr When no reasons for so doing. All of the Pr)end From India:" Irving Place. GermanITIClklUCI 11 Id weather, when Mlnteters met at the residence of Pre- pinyg; Knickerbocker, H. Beerbohm Tree;

you require that Invaluable Article to mler Canovas last evening and drank Roster & Bial’a variety; Keith’, continu-
j H, , . » ,___ ____ , to a toast of pressing hope for the 0ns vaudeville; Lyceum, The Late Mr.
protect tho face and hands from rough- ot peace In the die- Csstello/’ Metropolitan grand'ope™; Mur-
ness, chapping, etc. hi bottles at 25c, Xn.es._____________• STlie”^

50c and $1, At ' / m« Men who suffer from mental wor- ?intimiou» deraudevllto!*r Savoy'. "SStiety
ry and overwork will find prompt re- 8llfldewe;’' Star Theatre, the LlUtoutiac^ 
lief ln MllS’s Compound Iron Pills. Wallack’s, "In Gay New Tort; Weber A 
60 doses. 26c. Field’s vaudeville.

Jan. 1.—The annualWashington,
New Year’s show at the White House 
took place to-day according to long- 
established custom. Iti constitutes the 
yearly ordeal of the President and 
mistress of the White House, for they 
must shake hands with many hun
dreds—several thousands In • fact—of 
th.lr fellow-citizens arid a large num-

vbe4% -beamed
through It all day, and stifled the 
winces that unconsciously followed tne 
hearty grasp of some young subal
tern, fresh from the frontier, or the 
grip of some horny hand that had 
done service ln the late political cam-» 
palgn. It was one continua: round of 
hand-shaking and exchanging tne 
compliments of the season.

ERT J. FLEMING, Mayor. "
■ 'r

to ap«m ment.“Flat

ANT NOTICE. I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker,PrealdeBl Cannon and Henry Hants Dis
cuss Bimetallism.

Northeast cor. King and Yonge-.Sto.--Toronto.The hopes of the friends of international 
bimetallism have again been revived by the 
report that Senator Wolcott of Colorado 
aud Francis A. Walker have received^ the 
semi-official approval of President-elect Mc
Kinley of their ptlrposé to go abroad in 
order to confer with European bimetallists, 

the view of accomplishing what the 
els conference failed to secure lu an 

International agreement. ...
Their Intention Is to start at once aud 

sound the depth of European sentiment on 
the question. If they receive sufficient as
surances thal their efforts are likely, ip, fee 
successful, if backed by Congress and the 
President, they will endeavor to get tlie 
official sanction of the .Senate to arrange 
for a second conference with the monetary 
powers. The matter has awakened the In
terest of the advocates of a single gold stan
dard, who were very active in the recent 
campaign.

Henry Hentz, chairman of the Sound 
Money Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, was seen on the subject, and said :

“1 am hardly ready to believe tnat rue in
coming Administration will Like any ac

tion which will commit It to the adoption 
of bimetallism. I have no reason to doubt, 
however, that Senator Wolcott found Mr. 
McKinley 
although
rather premature for the President-elect to 
take any active steps ln the matter liefore 
he' has taken his Beat. I no not apprehend 
that It will have any 
conditions, because 1 
prospect of a bimetallic agreement between 
the nations is more remote than ever.

■ IMain on Front 
rom Church to 
coe-street. -
KEATING’S REPORT.

J {* i !«ZEHRVKO KILLED HIMSELF.

“HEATHER BELL”,
A Popular Business Man of Lincoln, Neb., 

Got Tired of Life, r ?Jan. 1.—Ex-StateLincoln, Neb.,
Senator Henry C. Zehrung, at the head 
of the Standard Glass and BaintCom- 

of the most prominent as

0

5
pany, one 
well as most popular business men >n 
Lincoln committed suicide by hang
ing yesterday. He was 54 years old, 
high in the ranks of Masonry, an— 
was reputed to be wealthy. Original
ly a Republican, he deserted that par
ty at the last election and was one 
of the strong supporters of Brya.fi, ot 
whom he was a near neighbor. On 
the subject of free silver he was al
most a fanatic, and among his In
timates it Is known he brooded much 

Its defeat and that of his candi
date for the Presidency.

Gold Mining Company
1»

11 no doubt remember that at the fire at which 
oodby Building, McKinnon Building and a num- 
ilishments were destroyed a year or so ago, that 
ed that the pressure was not as good as it should 
t district, and I understand that complaints were 
Fire Department,but by citizens generally, who 
lerty in that vicinity-
nt out that this main is intended to form a part 
■ the improvement of the distribution system, 
the business portion of the city, but for all that 
le east of the River Don. It has been suggested 
le whole-length of main, from Simcoe to Sher- 
the present it would be sufficient to lay Only* 
en Simcoe and’Church-streets.
» contracted for this work, as well as the con
cernent oh Front-street, which cannot pos- 
the water main is laid, the amount to be

rnâtes, if moneÿ is not provided by money 
i the people on January 4th, 1897.
qualified to vote for Money 
ested to vote for this Bylaw.

ROY H CLARKE, Superintendent of the “ Jo*to,” s»y* • “ROY H-LLAKKXj. O f the ore taken out almost from the
into consideration the high values or veln_the accessibility of the

ÊlgiWïïEï^”
i

over1 j

lShares Now Selling at 15 Cents.ready to listen to bis suggestions, 
It would seem to me that ft is Consternation,Cattle Men In 

Perry, Okla., Jan. 1.—The report 
from Washington that Sécrétant Fnui- 

declare the Wichita,

i
i

effect on the existing 
am convinced that the Prospectus and all other Information at office ofcis will soon 

Kiowa and Comajxihe Indian lajuia 
open for settlement has caused conster
nation among the cattlemen, and they 
will try to prevent early action. In 
the meantime, many companies are 
being formed to secure the best lands.

riflr-Onc niltaMcnn Prewired. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker,I.GOLD IS PLENTIFUL.
“ Cold was never more plentiful than 

now, and its production has .Increased enor
mously recently, while tne new processe» 
of extracting It have wonderfully cheap
ened the cost. The cyanide process In the 
tioulh African mines has been the means of 
greatly Increasing the amount of gold mined 
there, and there are still cheaper processes 
now being used. 1 am told that smelters 
can now treat ore which contains but a 
quarter of an ounce of gold by the new 
method at a ftrotit. There is no way that I 
can see, how, if silver was remonetized,
It could be disposed of as money.

“ There was a plank in the Republican 
platform favoring international bimetallism, 
but the real Issue was a square one be
tween a single gold standard aud free sll- 
vcIr* 0,1 ^at Issue McKinley was elect
ed. The necessity of securing tbe friendly 
vo-opcration of the bimetallists in the pass
age of an adequate tarin* measure may 
have something to do with it, and may In
duce Congress to take some action In the 
matter. The result would be, perhaps, to 

’X obstructionists from Interfering
with the passage of a tariff bill which Would 
at once become a law and afterward Inter
national bimetallism would have to stand g&id*
°Hetmy'w. Csuuun, president of the Chase which are with him have a matter against 
National Bank, nnd a memner of the Brus- any man. the law is open and there are 
Bv.1.8\vI.IloileViry confcreuce, was asked : denutles; let them implead one another.”
totoïnattoua/titiltomî re" That Is all ver, well, and a good thing for
than at the termination of the Missels con- the lawyers; but here cornea In the auoina-
"u would appear that, In many respects »art of tbe WholC »n8‘ne88;, “

tjm prospecta for an tntermmonni7ufmetame and l’ythias place two deputies In the 
agreement are not ms favorable as they fleid who not only Implead one another, 
Gr^i‘..’1'!<SidWfel^StCSîCn^-A£'ie«thL“ but what Is more likely, impede one am 
time the Indian mints were open, and the other; and at the termination of the case 
«JiL. att? Purchasing silver nnd- Pvtblag lœes; why should he have to pay

^ui^o^^'r^^Œerc^ fT“8 Tbat'8 lB dornations of the world L adding to its stuck now, In a modern court. It ls wrong in
lVCr money» und the tendency of the ..-iimlnle for the court Is supposed to bplust four years has been to consider com f principle. Ior tUL vuu ^ ..___ . . „

us the sole money metal. It Is impossible open to each party, and If one side wlsucs 
to-predlct wlmt wifi occur In thc/futurc, but to empioy legal assistance, be »ugtit to ioiy 
l. assume that little* can be aone in the wav ,. . .
it Inti-ruatluual blmotalllsm unless EnglaUU tor ll- aa<* he nl°nc.
takes the Initiative." have the ificthod of awarding coata done

with entirely. It to wrong.

UTWngs don’t always go quite ns smoothly 
ns the^ should, even In this glorious Can
ada of iufs- Damon and Fythlaa may even 
disagree. Damon thinks he has the right 
on his side, hut l’ythias pooh-poohs the 
Idea ; so' Damon to forced to have the law 
on his erstwhile friend. Now the theory 
of the law, and of the operation of the 
courts, Is that Damon may plead his own 

the Judge. There is nothing

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.UTbe Ladle.’High Tea.
YoT,f.fg «ri^ll^J^S McGÏf- 
street, ycstcvitay afternoon. A reception 
Wns held In the parlors between U and 0 
o’clock, tit which about 4U0 ladles were 
present. Tea was sensed from ti to 8, and 
afterwards nn excellent program of music 
and readings wtis given in the large hull 
before an audience of upwards of 00U mem
bers of, the (iutid and their lady friends 
Several members of the Board of Manage
ment .gave evidence of their interest in the 
proceedings by their presence.

East End Items.

THE ALE and PORTER

case before 
to prevent him being his own advocate, aud 
the law Is supposed to be' plain and 
straightforward. But Damon 1» a man of 

and can’t afford the time, aud 
Pythias knows, to his sorrow, that In real
ity the tow Isn’t by any means as clear and 
definite, nnd unmistakable ns It should be. 
Both have to employ counsel. This Is n pro
ceeding as old as the hills. The Town Clt-rk 
of Ephesus, about A.D.59, told the people 
what was the proper way to do thtags! He 

"If Demetrius and tbe craftsmen

ERT J. FLEMING, Mayor. JOHN LABATT■A
oC

business LONDON, Can..them back toNOTICE,Creditors 
nell Toys, Received Medal and Highest Pointsgiven InA grand concert-recital was 

Wr.odgrecn Church last evening to a very 
full audience. Miss LnDell wn,s elocution-

-^fOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAIS
"o^roveT iit!ve“ÏÏi» ff'oMŸ. Wxftlt

SWS Rndlill^Rail'way1 Compand°Mch '.Act^U^'pKK 
thereof! of i vldc that the company may: 

the Clir of i T Acquire all or any of the real and per- 
who "tiled 80ual property, rights and franchises and 

1. 1866 are privileges now or heretofore owned or en- 
itiarv, 18117, Joyed b, the Toronto Belt Line Railway) 
Icssrs. Gin- ' Company, or by any other company opernt- 
nuda Life 1 lng or having the right to operate an elec- 
■onto, their i trie or other railway in the city of Toronto, 
tes anil de- ; or within fifty miles thereof.

of their I -- Exercise all such rights, franchises ot 
•mints, nnd I privileges, and alter and Improve the To- 

niryi held ronto Belt Line Railway or other railway» 
will when so acquired, nnd convert the same or 

neflt any portion or portions thereof Into an elec
tric railway or system of railways wltV 
one or more tracks. ,

3. Make such extension or extensions off 
the said railway or railways within the 
city of Toronto, or within a radius of fifty 
miles thereof, as the company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and operate tbe 
same.

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

MERCER, BRADFORD ft TITUS,
Solicitors for Applicants. _ 

Dated this 21»t day of November, 1896. JD !

............ ............ Miss LnDell wits elocution-
ist and was very warmly received, and Mr. 
\V. J. A. Carnahan charmed the company 
with his songs. Miss World was In eplen- 
did voice aud wan universally admitted to 

gers ever heard over 
rns enthusiastically greeted 
Miss Wngsbiff

A^ed on ihis CTc^i4. lh. odd’s Fait,
will I

finest sin 
She was eut

be one of the 
the Don.
for her songs. ,
pnulst and did her part most efficiently.

wn.s nevom-

Phone 1214OUR OPTICAL 
DEPARTMENT Look Here

. they 
the be 
ior holding 
fame before 
iiMihbers, in 
I’oronto, on 
- at eleven 
• appointed

It will pay intending durcboee 
eraot Dynamo# or Motors to call 
and see ue or send for pricee be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Our 
goods ere not surpassed by any 
other» end we guarantee satis, 
faction.

U perfectly equipoed, and our 
optician in a skilled specialist, 
with whom the vommitment 
of an*rror in fitting glasses is 
imucssiule ...................................

No fancy prices charged for 
Bpectacles. Consultation free.

m ELECKm HE'S CO*x,
rk. M.O. 
Iber, 1890. S# Adelaide Mrcet West, 

16$ deaeee-.trees berth.
Hamilton.

We really ought to
;o Credl- 
' Samuel SCHEUER’S,away

keep. They have a great reputation z-fdr 
Dyspepsia and Liver Gow- 

£jjAnt* Mr- Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: 1 armalee’s Pills are an excel-
Ifwk me<* c new My sister has been troubled 
cured‘herr” he*dachc< but the*e pills have

'-'Mme. Bernhardt is not only poor to-day. 
but within n week after she had arrived In 
Paris from this country she was compelled 
to pledge her jewels ln order to meet cer
tain pecuniary obligations. All that Bhe 
made ou her American tour—nearly $90.000 
—was swallowed up by her debts and by 
the.extravagance of her family. After her 
long career she has no fortune wnatevor, 
and her only possessions is her chateau 
mi Belie Isle, ou the coast of Brittany.

irsnant to 
»n 30. oil 
st the «*h- i

I Mayor Fleming ls a striking example of 
doing evil that good may come. AU his 
acta that are in their result good have a 
way of appearing crooked. He can't even 
g(ve the Street Railway Company fair piay 
Without ttelng It up with an apparent lose 
to themselves. If the Idea of running cars 
to the Island la a good one let us have It, 
lot us pat Mayor Fleming on the back for 
It, but we would feel better If It did not 

like the price ot Sunday ear». It

Noticb,
! -vrOTICE is hereby given that the Ago»* 

el Rhodes ' -LN duet Construction Company of Toronto 
I of Etobl- (Limited) will gpply to the Legislative A»* 
ruier, w ho sembly of Ontario at Its next session for

■ of June, 1 Act to change the name of the Company t» 
elr claims, 1 The Ontario Aqueduct and General Con- 
nd slating atructlon Company, such Act to provide:
U, verified 1- That the provisions of CThe Join#
! nri Wood, ! Stock Companies General Clause» Act *

of York, shall apply to the Company Instead of til»
■ the 20th Letters Patent Act
which the 2. That the Company may carry on Its 
distribute business anywhere within the Province of 

g the par- Ontario.
rd only to ! 3. That the Company may do general OSB*
I lien have atructlon work.

4. For an extension of the general pow- \ 
era of the Company.

K. A. MACDONALD.
General Manage» 

Dated at Toronto this 21st day ef Novel» 
her, 1896 •

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

SO VONGB SfBBT
FOR■

CASH
this is what is called AT LOWEST PRICES I

Beet Hardwood, cat end spU6 ,
No. 2 Wood, long.
No. 2 Wood, out and ap«A 
Blabs, long, good, dry.
BRANCH OFFICE .

429 Queen-Si West Phone 8SSL

at LOWEST PRICES:
Grate,
Stove, Not, Egg,
No. 2 Not or Pen.
Beet Hardwood, long.f 
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

» , Bfc nod Farlejr-Ave. Phone 5393.

ed

-J

may also have been right for tbe city to 
pay Aid. Bell’» expenses to Ottawa, but 
why In three Mayor’s vouchers of *10 each? HOOPER & CO., i

43 King M. WaitI'HER ft Telephone |WThe result of the Patrons’ attempt to 11m- r■
Istrotrlx. 
of Devem- H
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tag,Jr X'1/

Scarcely 
not bring 
mining exd 
in' the gold 
Africa tor 
them tor t] 
or British !

The latea 
A. Calms 
Just passa 
way to -Ko

Mr. Cain 
‘ titled with 
fields of A 
is .plenty 
Continent 
quartz, bvu 
is the mal 
of any co 
the Cool*:I 
miles dlstd 
000,000 .of 
pMnP the]

Consider 
and BritisJ 
tlvely 
water and 
prediction 
largely tu 
the - spring 
founded. 1
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un we beganj 
The ex-

if

Weeks and months ago before the holiday trade had fairly beg
manufacturing and collecting goods for a very special occasion during January

t quantities of white goods at prices holoyjl
before been equalled. Wej

midwinter, and, acting

\'v
*

* \
IP

Î

4 x

tent of that preparation shows to-day in vas 
the market and such facilities for quick^selling -as have never
believe there is plenty of business to be got 
lief, the store has been generally busy every January for years.

X

\
X ■

v

that be-on- even in
4

\r X

X
What wè emphasize now is new goods, new styles and new prices. There’s no suggestion of stocktaking or other
,ar=exMienls' :

so materially shoppers "can’t help but bonder where our profit comes.
the making. Values such as these are|

The Ore 
camp, Bol 
sold on 1] 
to Peter B 
by Watici] 
kane. Th 
to a mini 
who two ] 
with an 
the ore Ml 
treatment]

»

■4,

The time long since
goods in great quantities have reduced the tost
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Men’s'Night Gowns... Pillow Oases.Corset Covers.Linen jewels» ;W. Children’s Pinafores.=Ladies’ White Skirts.White Cotton Gowns.>

► lE *
P‘, v

/2 .1
*

* Syf* if'Jht
fj

\<V'Span % I

«tv i]
)
1/r
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y Bleached Pillow Cases, made of 
good, strong cotton, 2 1-2-lnch 
plain hem, sizes 40x36, 42x28 and
44x38, per pair ............................................1

Bleached Pillow Cases, with a 
3 1-2-lnch plain hem, finished 
wjth 8 tucks, extra special, 
sizes 42x88, 44x36 and 48x38, per

Damask Towels, heavy 
red borders,

Loom
Scotch make, 
fringed, size 18x30, per pair .... 

Heavy Scotch Loom Damask 
Towels, red borders only, fring
ed. size 32x48, per pair ...............

Fine Bleached Huck Towels, with 
tape ends, fringed, sise 21x42
and 22x46, per pair .....................

Bleached Huck Towels, damask 
ends, hemmed, sises 21x40 and
22x38, per pair .................................

Bleached Huck Towels, damask 
ends, hemmed, sizes 21x40 and
22x38, per pair ...............................

Half Bleached Huck Towels, 
solid red and blue borders, 
fringed, fine finish, else 18x38, 
per pair 

Bleached German Damask Tow
els, gold, blue, red and white 
ends, knotted fringes, size, 
23x46, per pair,...4........................«

" JV L

♦

%V ' jj-
Men’s Fine Flannelette Night 

Robes, with collar and 
pocket, fancy stripes, large 
bodies, slzee 14 to 18, regular J'|

price 80c, sale price .....................
Men's White Cotton Night Robes, 

heavy twill,plain or fancy trim-
med, large bodies, all sizes..............

Twilled Cotton

v
Ladles' White Cotton Night 

Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
lace on neck and sleeves ...........

Sizes 32 to 40 Inches, bust measure. 
White Cotton Corset Covers, high

neck and close fitting.....................
White Cotton Corset Covers, trim

med with cambric frilling and

.89 .»Children’s White Lawn Pinafore», 
Mother Hubbard yoke, fancy 
braid, frill of lawn, 6 sizes .... 

White Lawn Pinafore, deep waist, 
pointed front of fine embroid
ery Insertion, trimmed with fine
lace, B sises .........................................

Whits Lawn Pinafore, deep waist 
of tucks and embroidery, fancy 
collar, trimmed with Swiss em
broidery, 8 sizes .........................•••

Fine lWhite Lawn Pinafore, point
ed yoke of 20 rows fine Swiss 
Insertion back and front, frill 
of embroidery around yoke and 
neck, fancy braid, ribbon bow»,
6 sizes ........................... ...........................

White Gotten Drawers.
Ladles’ White Cotton Drawer», 3 

fine tuck», deep hem, trimmed
with edge of lace...............................

White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster 
of tucks, wide hem, trimmed 
with edge of lace and fancy
braid ..........................................................

White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster 
of tucks, with deep frill of em
broidery, fancy braid 

White Cotton Drawers, 2 clusters 
of tucks with Insertion be
tween, put on with braid, and 
frill of very fine embroidery...

Fine Cambric Drawers, 2 clusters 
of 10 tucks, with fine Insertion 
between, frill of wide fine em
broidery .............................................

White Cambric Drawers, umbrella 
style, 1 cluster of tucks, extra 
frill of deep Swiss embroidery, 
fancy braid ........................................

NightLadles’ White Cotton 
Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
wide trill of cambric on neck and 
sleeves and down front ...............

.26 £w. .83 pairInchesAll skirts are 36, 88 and 40 
long.
White Cotton Skirts, extra heavy 

cotton, 6-lnch hem, 6 large
tucks, yoke band............................. .

White Cotton Skirts, 1 cluster of 
tucks, 8-lnch frill of cambric, 
trimmed with fancy braid, yoke 
band

White Cotion Skirts, I dusters of 
tucks, fancy braid, yoke band,
trill of fine embroidery ...............

White Cotton Skirts, trill of cam- 
brio, 2 clusters of tucks In 
frill, 1 cluster of tucks In skirt,
edge of embroidery .........

White Cotton Skirts, trill of cam
bric, 2 dusters of tucks In. frill,
1 duster In skirt, yoke band, 
edge of fine embroidery and
fancy braid ...........................................

White Cotton Skirts, 2 dusters of 
tucks, 8 rows fancy braid, frill 
of wide embroidery......................... 1-16

.15 Bleached Pillow Cases, with 2 1-2- 
cambric trill, with 2-

, X•i fancy braid ....................................... -
White Cambric Corset Covers, trill 

of fine Swiss embroidery and
fancy braid ...................

White Cotton Cdiset Covers, trim
med square yoke or wide em
broidery, edge of narrow 
broidery on neck and arms,
with fancy braid...........

White Cotton Comet Covers, 
pointed ybke of embroidery 
and Insertion, fancy braid .... 

White Cambric Corset Covers, V- 
shaped front and back of fine 
Swiss embroidery, pearl but
tons .........

>7 Inch fine 
Inch plain hem, sizes 42x36, 44x 
36 and 48x38, per pair .................

1 Men’s /Heavy 
Night Robes, double bosom. 

—large bodies, well made, sixes

. .88Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, 2 
clusters of tucks, 2 rows Inser
tion, sailor collar, finished with 
frill of embroidery, fancy braid 
and embroidery frill on sleeves. 

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns, 
Mother Hubbard style, low neck, 
yoke of fine tucks, Insertion and 

! extra flue embroidery, high 
Sleeves „..X...........................................

t ,87. .35.68.35
.7»Bleached Cottons. 14 to 18 ..............................................

Men’s Extra Fine Twilled Cot
ton Night Robes, collar and 
pocket, fancy silk embroider
ed or plain trimmings, size 
14 to 18 ........................................................

.. .38
em-.64 38-Inch Heavy Bleached Cotton, 

warranted pure quality, per 
yatfd 

86-Inch
Cotton, pure and extra soft,
needle finish .....................................

86-lnch Extra Heavy Bleached 
Cotton, special underclothing
finish ....................... »........... ..................

36-Inch Specially Manufactured 
Family Cotton, absolutely pure,
heavy round even thread ...........

Plain Bleached Pillow Cotton, 40 
Inches wide, per yard ..

.75.48
.35 .6

.. .IT “Household” Bleached 1.00e# ea.ee #e ■,••••••••••
.07

White Curtain Scrim.. .89
.8,88

Curtains Scrims, 42 inches wide, 
In fancy stripe, assorted pat
terns, regular price 12c a yard.

White Cotton Gowns, 
i Mother Hubbard yoke, 4 clusters 

of tucks, fine Insertion and 
braid, frill of embroidery around 
yoke, neck, sleeves and down
front—........................................................ 1-8

Ladles' White Cambric Gowns, 
Mother Hubbard, 4 clusters of 
tucks and fine Insertion, yoke 
finished pointed with frill of 
fine embroidery, also embroid- 

around neck, down front

1.15 >7
.75 .9

White Lace Curtains. .. .40 .........4,for .....I....
Heavy Fancy Curtain Scrims, 42 

Inches wide, In a choice assort
ment 'of patterns, white or 
cream, regular price 16c a yard,

........

Ladies’ Aprons.
White Lawn, deep hem, also

hem on side...................................
White Lawn, r64 Inches wide, 6- 

lnch hem, two 2-lnch tucks,
band and saahea. .............................

White Lawn (boubemaid’s apron), 
64 Inches wide, deep hem, strap 
over shoulder, finished with deep
frill of lawn on shoulder ...........

White Lawn (housemaid’s aproa), 
3 tucks and embroidery In 
skirt, waist finished pleated 
with frill of embroidery over

Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, 64 to 80 Inches 
wide. In a large range of new 
patterns, white or ecru, regular 
price $2.60 and $2.76 a pair, sale
price ...........................................................

Swiss Curtains, Irish point, 60 
inches wide, In choice designs, 
very effective, white or ecru, re
gular price $8 and $6A0 a pair, \
sale price ...............................................

White Lace Bureau Sets, choice 
designs (6 pieces), regular price
60c a set, sale price.... ...............

White Curtain Muslins, 38 Inches 
wide, in a large assortment of 
figured and coin spot patterns, 
regular price 16c and 17c a
yard, sale price ...............................

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtain 
Nets, 62 Inches wide, new effects 
and^pattems, white or ecru, re
gular price 40c a yard, sale

.1*%

.87"A for .........
Fine Art Drapery Silks, 82 Inches 

wide, new designs, full range 
of colors, regular priqe $1 a
yard, for ...............................................

White Cotton Curtain Loops, re
gular price 16c a pair, for .... A*

Linens.1.75

White Cotton Chemise. 68 ,/ -
. .401.50and On sleeves..............................

Ladles’ White Cambric Gowns, 
Mother Hubbard style, 8 rows 

I insertion, frill of embroidery 
; around yoke, neck and sleeve^
I put on with fancy braid, Wat-
i teau pleated badk.......... .............

White Cambria Gowns, 
^ 81 fine tucks, finished square 
■ with fine Insertion and fancy 

braid, frill of extra fine embroid
ery around neck and down front 

sleeves, with fancy

.87
oi a 3.90

Unlaundried Shirts.
St Men's White Unlaundried Shirts^ 

linen front, linen cuffs or wrist
band, reinforced front, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2 neck. Regular price 60c, _
sale price ......................................................*4

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
with linen front, reinforced, lin
en cuffs or wristbands, well-]
made and stayed, all sises............. 1

Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts^ 
linen fronts and cuffs, ell sizes, 
from 11 1-2 to 13 1-2 neck, sale 
price ....................................I..................

.75 e V*\ VsiC* .26 5U.85r shoulder ....................................................
White Lawn (housemaid’s apron), 

deep hem, with row of Insertion 
above hem, bib finished with a 
ybke of fine Swiss embroidery, 
fancy pocket, pointed belt......

I
I

. X** l.06

H[>»M .19
.78 :Bleached Damask, guaranteed all 

pure linen, soft grass bleach, 
newest designs, 88 Inches wide

ii > Quilts.1.60«and on 
braid ... . *.<X> .47%Men’s Laundried Shirts. at -Si» longer 1 

tooie, a•-o Heavy Bleached Double Damask, 
guaranteed pure linen, soft 
grass bleach, 71 Inches wide .. 

Heavy Bleached Damask, Irish 
manufacture, full bleach, pure
quality, 62 Inches wide.................

Fine Half Bleach Table Damask, 
large variety of new patterns, 
carefully selected, 80 Inches
wide...........................................................

Heavy Irish Damask, full bleach, 
guaranteed pure linen, large 
range of new designs, 68 In
ches wide ..................%» •••

Fine Bleached Damask 
Cloths, Irish manufacture, soft 
grass bleach, pure linen, size 
2x2 1-2 yards, each at ............... ;. 180

White Cotton Chemise, lace trim-
on neck and arms..............

White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with frill of cambric around
neck and on arms.........................

White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with edge of
and arms ............... •••••••

White Cotton Chemise, Insertion 
down front, trimmed with cam- 
brie trill around neck, on arms
and around centre piece..........

White Cotton Chemise, 
heavy cotton, trimmed with 
fancy braid on necks, arms and 
down front „„

White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
1 cluster tucks each side In 
front, 1 row Insertion, embroid
ery around neck, arms and cen
tre piece

Embroideries. *9price ...........
cal

Handkerchiefs. ; supervU 
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In the 
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encounj

Tufants’ Wear.
-v iV* *».

Children’s Plain White Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, 8 for... 

Ladles’ and Gents’ White Irish 
Lawn Hemstitched and Taped 
Bordered Handkerchiefs, 6 for.. .38

V'.85.10 X
oh • i«

9broidery en neck ts 1 X,.88 > n ■■■ nsGent»’ Extra Fine Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs,

r--
I

.35 ; English Honeycomb White Quilts, 
fringed on ends and sides, soft
finish, 11-4 size ..............................

White English Honeycomb Quilts, 
pure white bleach, fringed ends 
and sides, good assortment of
patterns, 11-4 size, each ...............

English Honeycomb Quilts, 10-4 
size, pure white bleach, soft fin
ish, fringed side and ends, new
est patterns ...........................................

.33*£■
%

■ XHemstitched 
white, 1 to 11-2 Inch hem, 4 for 

Ladles' and Gents' Pure Irish 
Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, 1-ln.ch hem, also gents'
taped borders, 8 for.........................

Ladles' Swiss Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, assorted patterns, 3
for....'..........................................................

Gents' Fine Pure Linen Taped 
Bordered Handkerchiefs, sizes 
8-4 and 7-1, 2 for...................... .

7,
rf *
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.00
White Laundried Shirts,Men’s

reinforced front, linen bosom 
and wrist bands, sizes 14 to
17 ,1-2 .................................................... .

Men’s
Shirts, open back or front, or
dinary or short bosom, linen 
front and wrist bands, sizes

1 .. .83It
Table/D4 .84 .50 11 • • \

.83Fine White Laundried
White Cambric Embroideries, 11-1 

inch#» wide, with 8-4-inch work.
white Cambric Embroidery, S 1-1 

with 1 1-S-iach

Hemmed Sheets. Infants’ White Cotton fllips, plal* • | 
with cambric frill on neck and u
sleeves ...................................................... %

White Cambric Slips, square yoke.
of tuck»

,73.40 .85.75 Plain Bleached Cotton Sheets, 
size 72x80 inches, "finished with 
2-lnch top and 1-lnch bottom
hem, per pair ......................................

72x00-lnch Twill Cotton Sheets, 
bleached and hemmed with 2- 
Inch top and 1-lnch bottom hem .89 

Unbleached Hemmed Sheets, twill 
finish, size 80x90 inches, 2-lnch 
ton and 1-lnch bottom hem.,

14 to 18Inches wide,
work, pretty pattern!...................

• l-l-toeh Cambric Flouncing for 
4 l-4-lnoh work, hand

ingSheetings..9 ponds 
low 8

T. EATON 0<L._

72-inch Plain Bleached Sheeting,
best "Hochelaga” quality...........

72-inch Standard Make Bleached 
Twill Sheeting, special finish 

72-lnch Unbleached Twill Sheet
ing, good quality, per yard.. 

80-lnch Unbleached Twill Sheet- 
lac. extra oualltr

.88 made with 4 clusters 
and finished with embroidery, |
hem on skirt, embroidery on *

'score m 
t of rock 

cession; 
presmin 
excavat

fy .18Skirts,
r—1 patterns .............................

Ha. Swiss Embroideries, dotted
oad plain, from .......... »

'All-over Embroideries, 22 Inches 
wtd% carefully selected design.

;i7 neck and sleeves 
Infants’ Long Skirts, cambric, l 

cluster of tucks, trill of fine *m" _ ,
broidery, double waist.. — ...«• TlTORONTO.190 YONQE STREET, W #- 1.00
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A CANADIAN COMPANY.
The Gold Hills

-
Iwitb Increasing depth, and attempts 
have l>een meule to reduce this view to 
a matter of calculation. It Is, however,

I by no means so sell-evident a» U ap- 
' pears at first sight, and has often 
I been proved to be absolutely inaccur
ate. - Thus all mining engineers will 

I have come across Instances where the 
upper levels of a mine needed very 
careful timbering, whilst the lower ones 

'required very little, or would stand
without any,and in most shafts It Is the i , , , _ . . .
upper portion that requires the moat1 These are positively “obtert lowjricea
careful securing. For, whilst it Is per- .h* Sd w lie wXtela pn>
fectly true that pressure lntq-eases with headvaM^ Vnowhlg I» hetog made.
Increasing depth, this same pressure Tw.x “djoin/the HILVEU BEIL. A tun- 
tends to consolidate the rocks, and llei lg w i„ 30 feet, and ore look» excel- 
renders them more capable of resisting ien(.

RED EAGLE shows remarkably high as
says, and 1» subject to advance without 
notice. SILVRIt BELL has ore ready to 

Write for prospectuses.
k» at lowest

IT 2 1897 EISA 111 wm SNOWDROP 4c 
IBEX 5c 

RED EAGLE 7'2
SILVER BELLioc

Exploration & Development 
Company of Toronto, Limited,

Are Turning Their Attention 
to Canada’s Riches.

\

GOLD IN THE ANTIPODES f'jon-Personal Liability.
Shares sold at a discount absolutely non-assessable .+fir_ patent
incorporation applied for under the Ontario Joint Stock Companies Letters Patent

Act and the Acts Relating to Mines and Mining.

the pressure. The amount ot support 
required by an excavation depends not 
only upon the pressure, but even more 
on the nature of the walls, and whether 
these are strong enough to resist the 
former. It seems probable that In very 
deep mines the horizontal thrust, tend
ing to squeeze the walls ot an excava
tion together, will be the most serious 
danger to be guarded against; this can 
readily be done by building suitable 
arches and by careful stowing of deads. 
The latter will. In any case, be neces
sary to save hoisting worthless materi
al up a. deep shaft.

Looking, then, at the two main ele
ments that determine the possibility 
of working aLgreat depths, we find 
that though a limit must be reached, 
it will be a very low one, and one that 

>t need to be taken Into practical 
oration for many years to come. 

The temperature at the bottom of the 
deepest bore hole in the world—6673 feet 
deep—was about 160 degrees F„ under 
conditions when the heat was retained 
as much as possible. It seems, there
fore, quite safe to say that mining will 
be possible at a depth tof 10,000 feet, 
and under exceptional circumstances 
may even be possible at a depth of 
20,000 feet.

The question, therefore, resolves It
self Into the further consideration: Will 
minerals be found 
depths as at shallow ones? 
spect to coal, the question Is easily an
swered. There seems no reason what
ever why the deep-lying seams of coal 
should not be every bit as good as 
those near the surface, and experience, 
as far as It has yet gone, seems to bear 
out this vfew. Coal has been cut In 
deep shafts, as In Belgium, and In still 
deeper borehole» In many parts of the 
world, and no Inferiority as compared 
to shallow- coal has been found to exist. 
With regard to metalliferous mines, It 
Is known that there Is in many cases 
a surface enrichment that may con
tinue only a very few feet, or may. In 
exceptional cases, hold down to 300 or 
400 feet, and that below the region of 
this superficial alteration ores are just 
as likely to be rich as poor In depth, 
the latter condition appearing not to 
exert any noticeable Intiuen 
their quality. If there 1s a 
the earth's crust at which 
veins become either barren or phenom
enally rich, it can only be said that we 
have as yet nowhere reached It, nor 
obtained even the slightest evidence 
of Its existence. Finally, it must be 
remembered that the Impossibilities of 

become the everyday

le! ship to smelter.
A'l other B.C. mining stoc 
prices. Send name and address for our 
weekly market report
TORONTO MINING ACENÇY.
Csr. Tarent» aad Adelaide 111- Tel. ti 10-

But the Scarcity of Water is a Great 
Drawback.

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, CANADA.
PRINCIPAL AGENCIES WILL BE LONDON, ENG.; ROSSLAND, B.C.; RAT PORTAGE, OjNTjGOLD

Hu been obtained by every user of the Neoetyle 
Duplicator, 2?Odd copie» ot typewriting, writing, 
etc., from on# original ; exact fee ekollee. to- 
valuable 10 business men and professional men. 
etc., for advertising and other nurposee. The 
only flrat-ciass up-to-date duplicator, More 
GOLD can be «red by buying supplies for 
duplicators (may kind) fronS u«. Giro us » trial.

A GOOD 
SHOWING of

A Leaden Expert ea Ml# Way te Rouland 
-«real Hepes Mine Held fer *l»,eoe- 
Deepenlagef the Coal Mlaee la England 
Attracting AtleaUea—The Leaden Mia 
las Jemrmal Btocaieee the Subject.

i

Deputy Surgeon-General 

JOHN R.^MINHINNICK, Hsq., President Empire OU Company, Lo»

JOHN GBORGB BOWBS. Bpq., of Bowes, Jamieson & Co., Iron Fourni 
ers, Hamilton, Ont.

JOSBPH B. MCARTHUR, Bsq., Q 0„ of Rossland, B.O.
GBORGB B. CASEY, Bsq., M.P., Fingal, Ont.

SOLICITORS
OLARKB BOWBS, HILTON tc SWAB BY, Toronto, Ont

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS OF THE COM- ^

U, The company w,U secure £ « ^ ^ STSJS ^

and^mptoyeea^gol'd* s,“nd other company ,n British Columbia, 

mineral claims, and will sell the same, (2) The company will 
dr partially develop and sell to other and form other companies, both on thin 
persons or companies, as will «egre continent and In Europe, tor the pur- 
the BEST and QUICKEST RETuRNB pose of acquiring and operating mines 
to tts shareholders. There are scores now secured or to he secured by Util 
of mining claims which shox surface company.
indications of gold or sliver, or both. (2) will deal In mining share, and 
but unless and until they have been act as mining brokers general», and 
thoroughly tested by lime expendl- appoint agents throughout Canafia and 
ture in opening them up they can- -elsewhere to represent the company,, 
not be submitted to the examination and especially the brokerage depart- 
of skilled mining engineers. It Is the ment of the company. |
theory of this company that it Is lm- wlll be a medium of lnfermatlo.
mensely In the Interest of mining that t0 ltg ghareholders On all masters per- 
claims Should he fairly tested before talnlng to mining and mining stocks 
they are plfcçed on the market. ln Ontario, British Coldmba and else-

wlll start operations wherCe enabling each shareholder to re- 
wlth options and contracts extending oeWe ^ VBRY LATEST NEWS from 

the BEST MINING FIELDS IN fhe co'mpany.e confidential agents at 
CANADA, and will continue to secure the mlnlng centres, 

while developing those ln band.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS: -v. •
DR. FRBDBRIOK W. STRANGB, Toronto,The HON. J. D. BDGAR, Q.O., M.P., —'onto, Speaker of the House

W. J°DOUGLAaeEsq.?Ttaronto, Director, The Toronto Paper Mann- 

factoring Company.
DR. ORONHYATEKHA, Toronto. Supreme Chief Ranger, Indepen 

dent Order of Foresters
JOHN FOY, Bsq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation

AML GBORGB McMURRIOH, Toronto, Manager Alliance Assurance 
Company of London, Bngland. _______ ___________ —-

Scarcely a day passes now that doe.
Britishnot bring to Canada some 

mining expert who has been interested 
ln the gold fields of Australia or South 
Africa for years past, but Is forsaking 
them for the rich resources of Algome 
or British Columbia.

The latest arrival of tills class is Mr. 
A. Calms of London, Eng., who has 
Just passed through this city on his 
iway to Rossland.

Mr. Calms has for years been lden- 
' tilled with the famous Oooigardie gold 
fields of Australia, and he says there 
Is plenty ot gold on 
Continent yet, much of It free-miUm-g 
quartz, tout the scarcity of water there 
is the main dlffloulty. the only stream 
of any considerable size accessible to 
the Coolgardle property helms 300 
miles distant. A company with £2,- 
000,000 of capital has been formed to 
pump the water that distance.

Considering that Western Ontario 
and British Columbia have compara
tively excellent facilities as regards 
water and fuel supplies, Mr. Cairns 
prediction that London's attention will 
largely turn to bur country's mines In 
the spring would appear to be well 
founded.
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COPYING ANII DUPLICATING DONE. »

OLORADO.r>

The ex- Gold Mining and 
Development Co.

SHARES AT SO CENTS. 
A limited number ef «here» et the prlee.

■ex n. would.

r*

below The best form of mining Investment 
Is the development company, 
properly formed, as It does away with 
middlemen, and Its shareholders get, or 
should get, the first profit, always the 
meet important. A number of valuable 
gold, sliver and copper - propositions 
ln the beet fields have been already se

as rich at great 
With re-

PROSPECTUS, 
conceded that Canada 1» when

STOCKS â
Bill dPfllllSIMS °b2u»° soldrtor'caafa1 or

It Is now 
destined ln the Immediate future to be 
one of thé RICHEST GOLD-PRODUC
ING COUNTRIES ln the world. For 

Canadians have believed ln the 
of their mineral wealth, but 

the capital and enterprise necessary 
tor the exploration and development 
of. the great mineral regions have been 
wanting. The published Reports ot the 
Government Geological Departments 
and Mining Bureaus, the extensions of 

railroad and navigation systems, 
and the extraordinary success ot some 
of the pioneer mining companies are 

attracting the attention of the 
CANADIAN GOLD 

becoming the

the Antipodean

on margin.

jn™TrVELt“S^2^.weh9r years 
existence

cured.
The company will have Information 

(already confidentially secured tor that 
purpose) on which It can act at the 
FIRST OPENING OF SPRING by 
placing ln the field a number of pros
pecting parties on a REGION OF EX
TRAORDINARY PROMISE,.which 1» 
as yet known to only a few.

the Board of Dlreot-

i
tension of her trade. We get from 
England, or from any other foreign 
power, only that which our strength 
extorts. And one day .We may be 
strong enough to ask England what 
she means by Eequimalt and that 
great fleet which gives such satisfac
tion to the esteemed Halifax Herald 
and has escaped the notice of the be
atific Peace Society.

our

Said fer 8IZ.M».
The Great Hopes mine, ln Deadwood 

camp. Boundary Creek dtetrict, was 
sold on Tuesday last for 312,000 cash 
to Peter Larson and T. L. Greenough 
by Watkins & Cornttowalte of Spo
kane. This claim formerly belonged 
to a miner by the name ot Harlan, 
who two years ago tested the ore 
w-ltb an arastra. It was found that 
the ore was too base to yield to tins 
treatment.

Df stocktaking or other 
emember that, 
ies for manufacturing 
here our profit comes, 
ies such as these are

now
World and the 
HILLS are rapidly 
MECCA for European and American 
capitalists.

The fruit of all business and labor 
A more direct njeana of at-

Every man on 
ors 1» well and favorably known In 
Canada. Noae ot them would be eon-

that

I» Anetkcr Plebiscite Needed ?upon 
me In 
ineral Mr. John Whyte has composed and set to 

popular mnslc a new song, specially for 
the Valia din iv Tempe m nee League meeting 
In the PavIlMi on Sunday a: 3 p.m^ en
titled “One Plebiscite Enough." The Whyte 
brothers wlll sing this song end also-an
other new one, “Make Way for the Chil
dren.'' Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. will oc
cupy the chair. Addresses will be deliv
ered by two speakers new to Toronto audi
ences. namely, Prof. J. H. Farmer, R.A.. 
of McMaster University, and Rev. J. L. 
George, M.A., of New Glasgow, N.8.

with a project 
not perfectly sound,

allow their

nected
This companynorwas

could they afford to
to be.'d$ed ln promoting any 

mining company of a merely speculat-
ls money.
taining wealth Is to mine the precious 

and though the ordinary in-

overnames 1/
one generation 
practice of the next. Mining has pro
gressed within the last century at least 
as rapidly as any other branch of en
gineering, and it may well be that our 
descendants a century hence will mere- 

ldeas of the

metals,
dividual has neither the time nor tbe 

seek It ln this crude condi- 
lndlviduals may by com- 

achleve results not perrott- 
THE GOLD HILLS 

DEVELOP-

„ive character. The extent to which expenditure» will
They believe In the be made will depend on the advice ef

ARY RICHNESS OF CANADAS ^ Betore offering any property 
NEWLY FOUND MINERAL (Qr ^ tfce company will be ready to
WEALTH; they think that the sys- before intending purchasers the 
tem on which this company proposes carefuny_prepared reports of the best 
to operate will promote the honest de- m)ninB experte The prlCe» will vary 
velopment of that wealth, and they are tbfl etage ol development and the
of opinion that there are source* o n&tnre of tfce rep0rtg. In this way NO 
LARGE LEGITIMATE PROFITS for INVBSTOR NEBD BE MISLED. They 
the shareholders of this company. wm know wha,t they are getting, so 

Tht Company will have iti own Mining {ar ag the beBt advice can guide them, 
Expertt and Engineer» and will only deal in ^,5 tbey wm have the chances always 
claims and minet favorably reported upon, j beiore them of GREAT GAINS, and a

(6) Having its private prospectors, 
good claims can be secured at first cost, 
of which every shareholder gets the 
profit and ALL THE PROFIT. Ordin
ary mining companies are often capital-; 
lzed at tens of thousands of dollars be
yond the first cost, thereby depriving 
tbe shareholder of the first and fre- 

Every proa-

Seing the Le Rol.
Through his solicitors, Charles Eric- 

eon of Rossland Is suing the Le Rol 
Company for $20,000 damages for In
juries received while working with a 
drill ln the mine.

capital to 
tlon many 
blnatlon I 
ted to the few.
EXPLORATION AND 
MENT COMPANY OF TORONTO 
(LIMITED) ls^elng formed on sound 
business CO-OPERATIVE principles, 
e0 that each shareholder, no matter 

small his holding, may benefit by 
the strength that comes from numbers 
and the control ot capital, and thereby 
lecure for himself a share ln the
BOLDEN HARVEST. . . ,

The fôlHMnjr table shows the selling price qf mining shares in London on
L. 8. AMoan exploration &\ «bare» sold at....................................................
0Qnm,iwat«d Gold Fields <ei shares sold at 

■ Gold Fields of Mysore, shares sold at.
Crown Beef, £% shares sold at....................
Ferreira, £1 shares soldat..........................
Champion Beef, £1 shares sold at.............
Crown Deep, £1 shares sold at...................
Band Mine#, £1 shares sold at...............

t^nTmb^rTf shaTs^subject to allotment are now offered to tbe public in blocks of not less than one hundred 

shares «to -

Messrs. A. W. ROSS & CO., Mining Brokers,
4 King Street East. Toronto.

First Sale In the New Yf«r.
The first sale In the New Year wlll be 

held by HnckHng A Co. at their warerooma. 
on Wednesday next. New consignment* 
of drygood*. cloths, men'» furnishings, ho
siery, clotting. fni> boots amUshoes. nit^
hers, overshoes. Inmhermens, ete., wfil De 
sold In detail, commencing at 11 o clock a. 
m. At 2 o'clock the stock of J. Phillips * 
Go.. Orillia, hardware, «tore», etc., $2378, 
will be sold en bloc.

ly point to our present 
limit below which mining to Impossible 
as amusing examples ot old-fashioned 
prejudice. ,LIMITS OS' DEEP MIXIXQ.

The British Lien a» a Lamb.
New York Journal.

England’s prudent conclusion that 
her Interests will be 'best served by pot 
continuing to dispute the validity ot 
the Monroe doctrine as It bears, upon 
the Venezuelan boundary has enrap
tured all the members of the Peace So
ciety, actual and sympathetic. We are 
being treated to disquisitions on toe 
Incoming of a new era typified by this 
noble abhorrence ot war shown by our 
British kinsmen—an era which shall 
see a high court .of arbitration estab
lished for the decision of dispute» be- 

The Anglo-

quently tbe largest-profit, 
pector ot this company will be ln the 
position ot a private prospector and 
locator tor each shareholder. THERE 
WILL BE NO MIDDLE OWNERS 
AND NO MIDDLE PROFITS.

A* Important Qecitlun Discussed hy • 
High Anthsrlty.

The rapid deepening ot the coal 
mines In England, the wonderfully 

of the Lake Su-

how

Big G at* eaten Firm In Trenble.
Galveston, Jan. L—Fetonan A 

Drumbach, large retail drygoods deal
ers have filed a deed of trust to 1. 
H. Kempner ot this city. The Uabül- 
ties are said to be at least $1,006,066, 
assets unknown.

Men’s Night Gowits. •deep sinkings on some 
perlor mines and the project at deep 
mining In the Transvaal have at
tracted attention to the Important 
question of toe extent to whlcn these 
extreme subterranean excavations may 

Tne London, Eng.,

the 18th December, 1896 :—
;...............................  £i6j.

8 13 10.be carried on.
Mining Journal, handling this problem,
Ba,\U Is universally recognized that tne tween the two nations, 
obstacles to deep mining are ot a two- Saxon race, represented by England 
fold nature, physical and economic. and the United States, to to lay down 
The first consideration limits toe tbc sword and set an example to man- 
depths below Which it will toe impos- kind of a truly Christian civilization 
sible to mine; thtV second that below jn which Justice and not force mail 
which it wlll not be profitable. That ruie- That such a change to to oe 
there really is a limit to which the prayed for by every humane being to 
word Impossibility can fairly toe ap- a proposition not to be dissented from, 
piled 1s evident, when xwe consider but, unhappily, human nature to not 
• ha, the earth's temoerature is a con- undergoing a change merely because

England has retreated from a position 
■ which might have brought on a war Ha 

that would have been ruinous to her tbe ln 
business interests and position among 
the powers.

While peace-loving brethren are sa
luting the British lion as the emblem 
ot loving kindness and the principle 
of arbitration, England le not so un
worldly as to Intermit her precautions 
against contingencies. A despatcti 
from Ottawa, dated the day after 
Christmas, brings the Information 
that “Gen. Gascoigne, commanding the 
Canadian militia, remarked recently 
that the talk over the Venezuelan 
trouble had opened England’» eyes to 

: the condition of the defences of Can
ada. For some time, he said, corres- debt 
pondence had been passing between 
the two Governments on the subject,
■with a view to putting the fortifica
tions, of the Dominion on a more war- OOO. 
like footing.” The despatch goes on to 
say that a second regiment of Infantry 
will be sent out to Halifax and an
other to British Columbia A number 
of new fortifications will be built along 
the Atlantic seaboard and on the coast 
of Newfoundland. The squadron on 
the North American station will be 
strengthened to fifteen ships, exclus
ive of torpedo destroyers. Speaking of 
these signs of the approaching era of 
arbitration. The Halifax Herald says:

"Within twelve months It Is fiqmly 
believed that the squadron of British 

the most ror-

20*.L7- "-v.Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
,h# want of action In the. biliary dneta, loss

sMSkgn
taken betore going to bed, for a while, 
neyer fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Aehdown/ Ashdown, Ont., write»: 
"Parmalee'i Pills are taking the lead 
ngalnstxen other make» which I have in 
•took," \ y

w
varfaT^en. 1.—Gen. Rule Rlyera, 

«urgent commander who replac
ed Antonio Maceo, at the head of the 
patriot forces ln the Province of Finer 
del Rio, la wounded, according -to ad
vice» received here from Artemlsa.

1 10..... /18.il
81-; \ «10.

........I; 4:288.................,«..*...a.......
Sh

eawe consider 
that the earth’s temperature Is a con
stantly Increasing amount as we des
cend below the surface, so much so 
that It the more central portions are 
not ln an

hade of 
1-2-iach

*

and
Men’s Fine Flannelette Night 

Robes, with collar and
pocket, fancy stripes, large
bodies, sizes 14 to 18. regular
price 50c, sale price .....................

Men's White Cotton Night Robes, 
heavy twill,plain or fancy trim
med, large bodies, all sizes .. — 

Twilled Cotton
Night Robes, double bosom,
large bodies, well made, sizes 
14 to 18 .......................... .

.17 actually liquid condition, 
they are probaly In what may toe call
ed a potentially liquid condition at a 
temperature much higher than their 
melting points. It Is fairly well 
known nowadays that the rise ol tem
perature does not vary with the depth 
In simple arithmetical progression, but 
that the law is rather more complicat
ed. so much so that the probable tem
perature attained at great depths to 
not easy to calculate. Moreover, there 
are a number of subordinate circum
stances that must serve to profoundly 
mud if y the results in individual cases 
First of all, both the absolute depth 
and the relative depth must be con
sidered, meaning by the former the 
depth that the working reaches below 
sea level, and by the second, the depin 
below the mouth of the working; or, 
to put it differently, the height above 
sea level at which operations are conn- 
menced must be taken Into account. 
The theory of the effect of the Inclina
tion of the strata upon local tempera
ture seems to be entitled to consider
able weight, more especially wnen the 
depths are, comparatively speaking, 
not very great. More important still, 
perhaps, is the greater or less conduc
tivity ot the rock strata, and more es
pecially would it be important to as
certain whether there is a stratum of 
non-conducting rock below any given 
spot—thus preventing the central heat 
from ascending, or above the given 
siot, thus preventing the central heat 
from escaping. For example, the low 
temperatures obtained by Agassiz at 
the Calumet and the Hecla mine are 
due not only to the proximity of the 
cold waters of Lake Superior, but to 
the conducting po wers of rock impreg
nated with metallic copper, which en
ables the cooling influence of this body 
of water to make itself felt art great 
depths. Another most Important fac
tor 1s the direction whence the water 
currents at any particular point are 
moving, whether they are coming up
wards. and are thus conveying heat 
to the spot, or whether they are capa
ble, on the contrary, of cooling It by 
taking heat away. It seems accord
ingly certain that local conditions, 
such as cannot well be predicted, will. 
play a most important part In deter
mining the temperature In depth at 
any particular point. Mining te no 
longer the severe manual lalior It used 
to be, and machine drills and mechani
cal haulage require rather intelligent 
supervision than physical exertion. XVe 
hold that the greater difficulty will be 
found less In keeping the temperature 
of the air low enough for working in 
than ln handling the very hot rock as 
broken out from the mine, especially 
If It be wet. and the miners have hot 
water or hot mud to contend wltn. 
If this water Is htghly mineralized, as 
ln the bottom of the Calumet and 
Herla shaft, a further difficulty wlll be 
encountered.

Pressure must, like temperature, be 
considered under two heads—namely, 
that of the atmosphere and that of the 

^Ivcks. The former does not need serious 
consideration. In the Trlger method 
of shaft sinking, men have worked un
der three atmospheres of pressure, 
though with a certain amount of diffi
culty. . This pressure may be taken 
as just altout the limit at which men 
can work, and not all men. by any 
means, can stand this, though, no 
doubt, sufficient labor fat a price) 
could be obtained for all ordinary min
ing purposes. As this pressure corres
ponds to a depth of over 25,000 feet be
low sea level, any difficulty on this 
score may be disregarded. The 
of rock pressure to more open to dis
cussion; some engineers hold that tne 
pressure on the roof and side* ot im 
even va tioo mnat necsw*tf"ily Increase

with a 
finished 
special, 

1x3», per
CorrcsDondence Solicited..3* Leon Hermann, a nephew of the late —‘ led on the ! The Canadian

Gold Fields Syndicate.

Prof. Alexander Hermann, sat 
St Louis from Southampton/on Saturday 
last for New York. He hasarranged to ap- 
pear with the original company and com- 
plete the tour previously laid out by the 
dead magician.

.3R
VSILVBRINB;h 2 1-2- 

wlth 2- 
x36, 44x

.60

of over 700 feet on Its surface, from which 
came some of the largest essays ot th 
camp, l.e., $85, $165 aad $250.

This stock Is one of the cheapest In the 
Rossland camp.

t*Men’s Heavy !
1

The Deficit Is Ueavy.
Washington. Jan. 1.—The Treasury

____  statement, which will be Issued
Saturday, wlll show that the deficit 
for the first six months of the current 
fiscal year to In round figure» $39,000,-

.73ms.
Men’s Extra Fine Twilled Cot

ton Night Robes, collar and 
pocket, fancy silk embroider
ed or plain trimmings, size 
14 to 1$ .................................................

fCotton, 
:y. per

^Toronto Stock Èichange), 
48 King-street west. (limited). Incorporated under the Imperial Act, IMS.

violation and Mining Syndlcatjoperatlngunder

ississr. s
Entire capital stock placed in Treasury.

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND.
sa—'

SOUOITORS—ODUTB tc NBLSON, Bossland-

U is only intended to sell two million shares o£h= stock 
to pay for the properties now un 6^ in the treasury wiH not participate in the
working capital fheremam g g acquire other first-class properties. Purchasers
^dUi"er,: ^h«n oo-te) participate^ in the profits of „=ry transacuon of the

ÎOmP,nïheSunset-n^

t^MrS^rad: No. ,.$44y; No. 2, $42 ; No. 3. $5*4=1 No. 4. 

the shall g No shaft in the camp gives supenorresults. .

Ltd, Roeefand, B.C.
correspondent* wanted everywhere.

(Member»
246.6

I» till MINING
V COMPANY

lleached 
a soft.

1.00

An ExWhite Curtain Scrim.
Curtains Scrims, 42 inches wide, 

ln fancy stripe, assorted pat
terns, regular price 12c a yard.

leached
ilothlng

.«forfactored 
sly pure. Heavy Fancy Curtain Scrims, 42 

Inches wide, fn a choice assort- 
whlte or ;ment of patterns, 

cream, regular price 16c a yard,
itton, 40

ships at Halifax will be 
midable assemblage of modem ships 

ln this hemisphere.
.1*for

Nine Properties Secured
Nine Chances to Win

!Fine Art Drapery Silks, 32 Inches 
wide, new designs, full range 
of colors, regular price $1 a
yard, for ..........................................

White Cotton Curtain Loops, re-

of war ever seen 
Their speed, fine Lines and bunker ca
pacity will enable them to maintain 
command of the sees, and either from 
Halifax. Loulsburg ,St. John s, Nfld., 
or Bermuda, to prey upon western 

commerce at will."
And out at Etoqulmalt, on the Strait 

of Fuoa, the British have built an
other Gibraltar, which commands 
Puget Sound, and makes them 
midable to the whole Pacific Ç°ast- 
All these preparations are deeignea 
for our disadvantage ln case of war. 
We permit England to oil her gun 
and load It in our sight, knowing that 
we shall be her target when toe time 
comes. This Is a pleasing consequence 
of having British colonies on the con-
y So ’ long as arbitration serves Great 
Britain's turn she will arbitrate like 
a lamb, but should the day arrive 
when she feels strong enough to do it 
Ah*1 will trample on us with both ieet 
as readily as she does upon any Af
rican tribe that interferes with the ex

oceangular price 15c a pair, for ..,.
Unlaundried Shirts.{

for- THE CHANCES OF LOSS REDUCED TO A MINIMUM. 

CAPITAL STOCK ONLY $200,000.

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
linen front, linen cuffs or wrist
band, reinforced front, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2 neck. Regular price 60c,
sale price ..........................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 
with linen front, reinforced, lin-, 
en cuffs or wristbands, well- 
made and stayed, all sizes .... 

Boys' White Unlaundried Shirts, 
linen fronts and cuffs, all sizes, 
from 11 1-2 to 13 1-2 neck, sale 
price ...................................................

.33

nteed all^ 
bleach, 

lies wide
.........-*7%

Damask, 
in, soft 
wide ..

Ik, Irish 
ch, pure

.64

Development Work will be com- 
: menced in January, and several properties 

will be got ready for the spring b'oom..06 Tafants’ Wear.
sa«,

than any 
other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

very smallThe Capitalization is
considering the number of properties that 
have been secured, and stock is selling readily 
at $i per share.

Have you a Prospectus of this Com
pany ? It is considered by financial men to 61lllsB.„s^
£e bn* of the best gold mining prospectuses
• ,,„rl • T'crifldn last night ln hte room at the Directory
ISSUcG 111 v^dllciVla.» Hotel. Death was undoubtedly caused

jjL _ by apoplexy, as he had had two P^e-F. SHAW BAKER, Secretary-treasurer,^
here. He was a man of means.

\kJ C KPRMAN Broker. 37 Yonge-St.. Tbe Fewer» win Agree.W. S. KERMAN, BroKer, o i v BTORONTO-^ JaiL dm»**'.

.30
Damask,
attems,

Inches
as soon as e

fit

.23 -x
1 bleach, 
L large 
L 66 ln- I 1t.63

Agents andTable 
ure, soft 
pen, size

II Froze Ip SeddeMly*
Winnipeg, Jan. ,, 1-r^STiecl^:?ZlT^ 

terday It rained all day In Winnipeg 
and pools of water covered the atraet 
car rails. Laet night camea. etlfff r J-1 
and froze solid all the pooto The

to-day the street car

Rome correspondent telegraph» that 
tt Is rumored that the powers general
ly will give adherence to the arbitra
tion protocol between the United States 
and Great Britain. Italy, ft to added, 
will toe the first nation to signify Its 
official approval.

«1.60
til 1

Infants’ White Cotton Slips, plaint 
with cambric frill cm neck and
sleeves .................................................

White Cambric Slips, square yoke, 
made with 4 clusters ot tuck» 
and finished with embroidery, 
hem on skirt, embroidery on
neck and sleeves ................... -••••

Ièfants’ Long Skirts, cambric, 1 
cluster of tucks, frUl of fine em
broidery. double waist..

.eets.
suit 1h that 
Unes are tied up.

All grocers sell 
.it in l.è & l!b. 
tins at io, 15 * 

________ «5 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith * Oo., 6 18 Bey St. Teromtc

Sole Men’frs. Supplied through the Trade

Sheets, 
hed with 

1 bottom li°MothLt(?rare“t*Vorbr!r,Kxn'rm°DJulVlt

ST...............«3
l Sheets, 
with 2- 

ttom hem 
kta, twill 
es. 2-lnch 
hem..........
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING r

A ETHE ROSSLRNDcity yesterday, having Just returned the public that the business of 
froni Rowland. He Is an Easterner, the company Is In capable hands 
but has lived In the West for the last On the list of original sub- 
14 years A great part of the past year gcrlbers there are names of some of 
he has spent In Rowland and of the our prominent business mes, from 
mineral resources and future of the whom additional directors will be elect- 
town he speaks In most sanguine terms, ed.
He is Interested In other mines besides 
that with whleh he Is officially connect
ed. The prospects of the Silver Bell, 
said he In an Interview with a World 
reporter, are very line Indeed. At pre
sent they are taking out pay ore and 
have a supply of shipping ore on tin 
dump. The Ibex Mining Company ta 
a new adjacent enterprise, already In
corporated. It starts out with very 
good prospects Indeed, 
some very strong leads.
Bell ore has ranged as high as $156 per 
ton.-# The Stock Exchange and St.
Louis are also very promising. These 
ledges cross each other In the Ibex 
claims.

Mr. Tlbbets added that he had re
ceived a telegram from the president 
of the Ibex Company at Rowland, 
stating that a tunnel had been con
structed on the intersection of these 

, .. two ledges and very fine ore had been 
•* *■” found.

The Crow's Neet Railway, he said, 
was very much needed for the develop
ment of the district There are, con
tinued he, two things that the Cana
dian Government should take action m:

An attempt Is to be made to revive The first, the building of the Crow’s 
the interest In the “deep diggings" Nest Railway; the second, the modlfl-

. . . ____ , ,__, , cation of the Ontario mining laws. The
mining which flourished In British Col- formation of companies was very dlffl- 
umbta away back In the nrst boom cult, and the procedure took too long 
days of the fifties and sixties. The Another point he thought desirable of 
rich gold quartz propositions of Rose-
land and other camps have largely without any assessment If the On- 
superseded the old-time placer ana tario law were the same as that of Bri- 
“deep diggings" operations, out there tlsh Columbia It would, he considered.
are those who claim that Just as rtcn Then Mr Tlbbets praised Canada ap 
results may be obtained from the old one of the richest mining countries in 
river beds of British Columbia as from the world. Deer Park Mountain, in 
working the rocky quart*. the south belt of Rosstand, he consl-

At the Queen's Hotel there is at pre- dered second only to Red Mountain 
sent registered Mr. Charles Ramos, a The development of Deer Park mine, 
pioneer of the Old wealth-producing Mayflower, Stiver Bell and Ibex mdl- 
Uistrict of the Cariboo, and his object Cates, he says, that It is going to be thf 
In visiting the east is to can the at- richest part of the mining district. The 
tention of our capitalists to tnat par- Red Mountain Railway gives good 
titular class of gold-seeking wltn shipping facilities to these mines. It Is 
which he Is identified. Mr. Ramos also contemplated to erect a smelter 

an associate of the famous “Can- In the Immediate vicinity of the Ibex
and Silver Bell mines.

Illness Broi

Gold midipg Development and
Investment Company.

1 *

VeriThis company la said to be starting 
on a paying basis, a» the brokerage 
business owned by it is said to show a 
profit of over $700 per month, which is 
held out as a strong Inducement to In
tending investors.

The Rowland Development Com
pany's offices are at 114 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. .

Attempt to Revive the Great 
Interest of the Fifties.
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erlsMby Sold Blaise lai. It possesses 
The Silver ipssr

i James A. Livingston, publisher of 
The Independent. Grimsby, and 
managing director of the Grims
by Gold Mining Company, paid 
Toronto a visit this week on 
business for the company. Mr. 
Llylngeton speaks very enthusiastical
ly of the gold regions of Western On
tario, He thinks that there Is a far 
better chance for the poor man and 
the man of ordinary means m tne 
Rainy River and Lake of the Woods 
districts than in British Columbia 
Free-milling gold, abundance or water 
and easy transportation make New 
Ontario the ..model gold mining coun
try of the world, in his opinion. In 
speaking of the affairs of the Grimsby 
Gold Mining Company. Mr.' Livingston 
said that, after spending two months 
In traveling through the Manitou and 
Lake of the Woods districts, he had 
succeeded In purchasing property in 
three different parte of- the country, 
namely, on Woblgoon Lake, Eagle 
Lake and Lake of the Wopds. What 
is wanted in that country, Mr. Living
ston says, Is more companies that will 
develop properties, so that wnen tne 
capitalisas come in they may nave a 
chance tb invest. Mr. Livingston will 
return to the west In January and 
commence the development of his com
pany's properties, several of which will 
be offered for sale In the spring.

tc
Was an Old-Time Associate of the 

Famous Cariboo Cameron.
anr^r\ nFFirFPS ^rrwm

vt4 /
President—R. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
Vice-President—G.’A. Farini, Esq., F.R.H.S., Director British Canadian Gold Fields. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Fred Roper, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer T^ora

Solicitor—R. S. Neville, of Neville & Hansford, Barristers.
Bankers—The Dominion Bank.

m ' Hew the Old Digging» Were Operated-Leek 
ef Capital Injured the T 
Work-Work en the KeailandSeeth Belt 
-A Talk Wltfc M. #. Tlhbeti-ln the 
•leean-eenerel Mining Motet.
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l OBJECT

The Company is formed for the purpose of buying, selling, operating, leasing, P^P****?]^?*^1^me^tm^^inm^and general brokerage 
selling, as principals or agents, stocks, bonds, mortgages, debentures of mining corporations , also smelting, mining g
business.

| •

i BROKERAGE DEPARTMENTv

derive â profit from buying and selling stocks of all other good Companies.
v

tj we
DIVIDENDS FROM THE STARTf6

,hie. Write»: “ Some years ago I oted Dr.kmm id S»t§g52
•omplete cure. I was tbe whol<®snf.—ausjfMïfwSffls5s
lever been troubled with rheumatism since, 
r however, keep n bottle of Dr. Tbomas 
HI on hand, and I always recommend It to 
tbera. as It did so much for me, *d

directors are satisfied that this business alone will pay dividends almpst immediately-
AUDITOR’S^ERORT.

V

V
t til»

■was
boo" Cameron, who made $75U,000 out 
of the Willlama’ Creek diggings til the 
early sixties, and since then he baa 
been engaged In mining In California, 
Oregon, Washington and other parts 
of British Columbia. He was, py the 
way, bom in British Guiana.

The term “deep diggings” Is applied 
to that branch of gold mining which 
has for its bases of operations the 
old beds of rivers. In the alluvial de
posits of gravel and soil wasned down 
from the mountains and stored by na
ture beneath the running streams of 
water are frequently found quantities 
of the precious metal, and this gold 
is the object of this method or mining 
to obtain.

The modus operand! adopted is to 
sink shafts In the banks of the rivers 
and then drift and timber in the gravel 
beneath the running water. These de
posits often continue for miles under 
ithe streams, and the usual depth of 
“pay" gravel Is about 
though it sometimes runs as high as 
90 feet. An Idea of the returns to be 
obtained from operations in this line 
may be therefore arrived at by re
flecting that the workings on Williams 
Creek In the early days are said to 
have yielded on an average over $1100 
in gold tor the square foot. And Mr. 
Ramos points out that when the gravel 
Is once on the "dump” It has a great 
advantage over quartz ore, inasmuch 
as it has only to be “washed” to ex
tract the gold from 1L

Lack of capital and the need of 
machinery, Mr. Ramos pointed out, 
caused a cessajüon of operations In this 
district in tha early days, but now he 
thinks a revival is at hand. It Is un
derstood that U is the opinion of Prof. 
Dawson, the Dominion Government 
geologist, that not half the gold has 
been taken out of the cariboo dig
gings, and Mr. Ramos thinks that 
Canadians will do well 
hold of what remains.

Already some attention Is beginning 
to be paid to the district, the Cariboo 
Gold Fields Company having recently, 
been formed, with a capital of £260,- 
000. In England, to work some or the 
"deep diggings.’’

Mr. Ramos, who belongs to a syndi
cate which own three miles of dig-' 
Kings on Slough Creek, which Is a 
continuation of the famous Williams 
Creek, will endeavor to organize a 
company here and In Montreal to 
work them.

This gentleman, it may be under
stood. was the first to Introduce Into 
British Columbia a boring machine, 
which facilitates the finding of the old 
beds of the rivers in which 
•posits occur. He brings with him cre
dentials. among them a letter from 
Premier Turner of British Columbia. 
Since he came east Mr. Ramos has 
been elected a member of the Mining 
Association of Quebec.

X i'V
\ IN THE BLOC AN.

1 Rossland Gold Miming Development & Investment Co„ Toronto, Ont.,
Gentlemen,-I have examined the records of the brokerage business of the Rossland Gold Mmil?e Developmcn j h e alg£

Yonge-street, Toronto, for the month of November, 1896, and find that the commissions eairned1 as show n hereby the corresponding
verified the orders for stocks by carefully examining the original letters, telegrams and other documents received du g k
Period- ours verytru^y,LANGLEY, Accountant, McKinnon Building. / £

Development of Hany Blast Colas •>’ 
Briskly Darlas Ike Wlaler.

Though winter checks the ardor of 
the prospector In the Slocan silvei 
camps, work on the claims which laid 
in their winter supplies goes on brisk
ly. ~-\

The Wellington has shipped five cat 
loads of ore since snow fell. The min
ers have struck another 37-ln. vein of 
galena and grey copper, giving (600) 
five hundred oz. of sliver per ton as 
the average of several tests, and the 
management have had to put on more 
men.

The Whitewater 1» shipping two car
loads per week, and the ore is remark
ably rich, at times yielding, In consid
erable quantities, one dollar per pound, 
of silver and lead.

The output in fact from the Welling
ton and Whitewater camp, as a whole, 
creates general activity.

The Lone Star, though work only be
gan late In the fall, has already run 
one tunnel 120 feet, 40 feet being 
through the outer ledge, and two others 
are being run at lower levels.

The Charleston also has four tunnels 
running up into big pay, It Is said, and 
the bondholders of the Corinne, or Oor- 
ean, are pushing work as the Lone Star 
adjoining is doing, and saying little. 
The latter, with four other claims, has 
been capitalized as the Hansard.

It is reported that the Eldon, has al
ready withdrawn Its stock from the 
market.
' The Slocan Star has paid Its fourth 
dividend since August, and in all $300,? 
000, or three-fifths of Its capital, $25,000 
of it having been paid last year.

The fraction between the Ecton and 
Paradise was sold for $500 one day. Its 
owner being in. need of money, and the 
buyer re-sold the next day for $2000. 
This small claim is entirely undevelop
ed, but in a rich camp. •

The comparative ease with which 
mining is carried on In the Slocan Sil
ver district Is shown by tire work al
ready done In. the Charleston, • the Cor
inne and Lone Star. The former began 
to- be worked" In, August last and the 
Corinne and Lone Star In November.

The' Influx of strangers on the look
out to buy claims only shows what the 
Slocan may expect in the spring.

.1
? ,

< GOLD MINING TO-DAY PAYS
This is especially so in British Columbia, where We largely intend to operate. No country in the world has such anm*wamrnt 

ing mines for the number opened. Not a single mine in 1*il Creek has been abandoned or shut down because ®d«atton. d g notwan-ant 
a Further expenditure, and even supposed “ wildcat ” properties have, after partial development, proved valuable claims. Not a sjngle rnine dc 
veloped to 150 feet in depth but that can ship ore to-day. Attention will also be given to
the ore, being free-milling, is cheaper to work, will pay equally well. J. F. Caldwell paid $100 for the Sultana mine and has ret used 
$1,000,000 for it.

This Company is fortunate in having connected with it men 
who have options irt these and other districts. These options
"-"IS =>*=;. which cost a few .housed ^c.pi^edf^
a million each, three-fourths of which arc kept by the vendors, who sell sufficient of their stock to recoup themselves. The claims in such cases 
are developed with the money that the public subscribe, and if a gold mine is found the vendors become nch men , while, on the other hand,

*-*-:—. - »
“ CnMrw!HratoeM^n,PÉ^FnGCSC,r{lmki?E?gh!<50h£toysîyr,"<The Ybcst*way that Canadians can do toopeti up thdr 

investing public should be careful as to the character of the men who give their names to the enterprise.

LOW-GRADE ORES
*Of Which There Are Millions of Tons In Rossland

A company has been formed in Lôndon, England, to work the Flauvel patents for reducing low-grade or%cheaply. A plant by this pr^ 
cess is working in Colorado in charge of Mr. Mead, and $5.00 ore is being reduced at a cost of $1.00 per ton. The London company s agent 1 
now in Rossland arranging to put up a plant, also the representative of the Pellatin-Clerici process, who claim they can ex r c g » PP 
and silver by their leeching process for $1.25 per ton. This process has been tried on the Le Roi ore with satisfactory results, which p 
all the mines on a paying basis, without the cost of an expensive plant.

! Commence the 
New Year by 
Saving Money 
Like This.

XJ

seven feet, OPTIONS
who have been through the Gold Fields of British Columbia and elsewhere, 

are now at the disposal of the Company, and it is intended to have the properties
For $3.75 your choice of 

Men's Overcoats, regular 
prices $10 down to $5. These 
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shades.
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Another table is loaded with
coats ât $347» The sizes a.re 
22 to 35 and comprise the 
odds and ends of the season's 
selling in Boys’ and Youths’ 

The regular values
to try to get

Coats, 
are $4 to $6.$o.

Plenty of Choice 
In the Best of 
These Goods.
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h UNIVERSAL SUCCESS OF DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES
! On Nov. 1st, 1896, the West Australian Mines Development Syndicate, on a capital of $75>°0°> *fter writing oft all preliminary expenses 

and makingample provision for depreciation, yielded, after fifteen months’ operations, over $500,000. „
The Venture Syndicate, another Australian company, with a paid-up capital of $120,900, earned $520,000, or nearly four and one-half times ?

^The Ferreira Gold Mining Company of Johannesburg—capital £90,000—on Sept 30th, 1896, declared a dividend for the quarter ending on 
that date of 125 per cent- This was the eleventh quarterly dividend paid by that company. , . . » r « . . , .. . 1

On Oct. 31st, 1896, the Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Company—capital £800,000, m which Mr.B, J. Barnatois heavily in
terested—presented its balance sheet for the year ending June 30th, 1896, to a meeting of the English shareholders. It showed a profit of 
£531,136 3s 6d. Its £ 1 shares were then selling freely at £4 each. Since then its capitalization has been increased to & 2,750,000.

Shares of the Konata Reefs Development Company, issued at 5s. less than three months ago, are now selling at 14s. each.
No development company has as yet proved a failure. We could give many more instances of their success.

t t

OAK HALL,■oertMHl CoM Hfaleg. Development aad 
Investment Company.

Tbit new movement, said a mining 
man yesterday, is In the right direction 
to assist Canadians to own and de
velop their own mines with the small
est amount of risk. The success or fail
ure of development companies depends 
upon their managers, and in the Roes- 
land Development Company they are 
strong. The president Is Mayor R. J. 
Fleming, vice-president G. A. Farlnt 
of London, England; 
treasurer, F. Roper, Esq., who is also 
secretary and treasurer of the Domin
ion Telegraph Company. This assures

the de- j icns i<1 i>
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. East,
TOM)».
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liOSSLASD'S SOUTH BELT,

Hr, B. O. Tlbbets ef That Town Thinks II 
It Very Rich.

Mr. M. O. Tlbbets, secretary of the 
Silver Bell Mining Company, was in the

secretary and FIRST ALLOTMENT
We invite subscriptions for the first issue of 200,000 of the fully-paid, non-assessable shares at 19 cents per share. Allotment will be made 

in the in which applications are received. Prospectus of the Company and other Information will be_forwarded on application to
)

ADJOINS THE SILVER BELL.

5 CENTS
PER SHARE.

TorontoTHE ROSSLAND GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT & INVESTMENT 00., «H Yonge St
Telephone host). Agents Wonted.________________________Correnp4>ndenoe Bo
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Whitby, D4
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THE IBEX MINING COMPANY is organized under the laws of British Columbia. Capital 
$1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 shares of the par value of $ i. Treasury Stock, 300,000 shares. Stock 
fully paid and non-assessable.

the Deer Park
vein» and a crow vein at well. It adjoint 
the famont Deer Park mine naff atsay* 
higher now than the Deer Park Vld at the 
eeme depth. In blocks of 600 share» Otyc, 
smaller blocks 7c.

SNOWDU9P—The price of this stock has 
Jumped to 5c lu Kostlaud. but for a few 
days I will sell at 214c In blocks of 1000 
shares, smaller blocks Sc.

British Canadian Gold Field 23c, St. El- 
mo l2c. Poonuuu »14c, Burton 414c, Vulcan

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.

Address PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World :|

GRAND PRIZE—Has both. . AND . .LIMITED.
!

MINING STOCKSOFFICERS. 
President.
Treasurer.

We are offering a small lot of this ftock 
In blocks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 30 cflU# niii
cents per share. ...........

The coal has. been burning for over a d'Vi*
week In our office In a baseburner. iMOrtnQrn tSOII.

Get prospectus and particulars. Crôôk........
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 5* E .0...................

62 Yonge-street. Smuggler...»..................................... 25
British Can. Gold Fields. .. 22

/ G7À. POUNDER - - 
D. L. TIBBITS - - -

JOHNÆ POUNDER

Vice-President. 
- - Secretary* 

Superintendent of Mines.

W. J. GREEN 
J. A. SCAMAN

25 PEILATT & PELUTT: 13
-16 VShare Brokers,

36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,
Telephone 172.THE IBEX mineral claim is situated on the south-west slope of Deer Park mountain, adjoining 

the well known and valuable SILVER BELL MINE and comprising about forty acres. Three ledges 
have been uncovered on the property—the East St. Louis ledge, the Stock Exchange ledge and the 
Silver Bell ledge.

The two former intersect each other near the centre of the claim, at whiçh point the iron capping is 
thirty-five feet wide. H ere a shaft has been sunk to a depth of twelye feet in Well mineralized rock.

The Silver Bell ledge lies farther south, on the steep slope of the mountain, and, as nearly.as 
determined from the work already done on it, dips into the hill at an angle of about 45 degrees.

This ledge is twenty-four feet wide at the Stiver Bell mine, immediately adjoining The Ibex on the south 
west; and ore is being taken out for shipment assaying from $80 to $103 per ton. i his lode can be easily 
tapped at a good depth by means of a tunnel. '

After cross-cutting ând proving the dip of the upper ledge it was decided to drive a tunnel in on it for a 
distance of one hundred feet, attaining by this means a depth of seventy-five feet on encountering the vein. 
This tunnel is now in about thirty feet, and will be continued night and day. When the vein is reached a 
shaft will be sunk. V

A fifteen feet crosscut will be made on the lower ledge and a shaft sunk to a depth ol probably thirty 
feet on the ore vein before the regular working tunnel is started, to tap the vein at a greater depth.

The Ibex promises to turn out a valuable mine, and stock should be 
bought now at the low price of Five Cents per share-

B. C. GOLD MINING STOCKS.
Trail Creek Gold Mines,
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western _Ontarlo Gold Mines.

Corretpoadeace tellelled.
F. McPhiiiips Mining- Stocks.“HEATBBB BELV' (Troll Creek Dt-

Ll.OtU " (Burnt Put) .
QUEEN VICTORIA”

vision)..........................
• zn.au“ (Trail Creek)..
•’ELISE” (Salmon Hiver)

.. use...
... Be 9can be (Trail Creek Pl-

We would recommend tbe following Brit- 
lib Columbia and Ontario mining ttoekt to 
investors : Jotle 03 cent», Monte Crtsto 20 
cent». Evening Star 26 centa, Kootenay. 
London 1214 centa iAInylower 17 centa 
Elly May active and advancing. 20c ; flt. 
Paa!' t-K111 edged property, tint Issue of 

k. 1214c; Iron Colt, first Ittue of ttovt, 
Me. only 60.000 share» ov the market : 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 centa la
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Goal_
Co., tint laaoe of stock. 30 cents; Sliver 
Bell. 10 cents. If you want to buy Cana- ’ 
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you te 
write to us for prospectuses and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

U tO.tCMf, 
TORONTO.

.... 10c
1 TORONTO-ST.

Me Member New York Mining Exchange. 
TELEPHONE 1800.

... 15c
WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS I 8447

Ai1- ‘ C. F. CLOUGH & GO.Prospectuses and all Information at office of
•toe/ I. E. SUCKLING, Broker, A
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N.E. Cor. Ring and Tenge Sts., Toron te.

Alfred Aliayne Jones,Tbe Cbespesl Hosts te tbe Keeteels 
la Tla tbeTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

Financial Agent and Mining ShareGBE1T NORTHERN RAILWAYSAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.
OFFICES i-Caandn life Bnlldlng, Terentei 

Rest land* R.C.; Speknae, Weak. |
Montreal, Qae.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ne» SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
fotk Mining Stock Exchanges. -------------

Special attention given to “Trail Creek” .. _ ..._______
properties. Information, refereucm, er ape- H. G- MoMICKEN-
claf quotations on any atoca coeerfuny
given upon.request Correspmioence solle- General Agent.

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 2 Klng-et. E., /Toronto
commission only. \

Special mining expert’s ’ report given or '
•ay mine In this section. — —, . _

K0HIN06R gold mining c(l7 Mining Snares.
“Golden Cache"........ $172
“ Nest Egg
“ Deer Park ” _
“ Cariboo M.& M.&S Co.” 60

Weaker. Vancouver. B.C.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE S GOShares In tbe—
HOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

Decease tt 1» the Tel. in.
co. ing i

OF ROSSLAND.

BONHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Meeting and Kell’s codes.. 
Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of the 

Exploring and Mining Com
f1 neon ver.

1 p* A f + I I™ ^9 lo This property shows remarkably high assays and should turn 
ELM^i LEL I 2 out one of the best mines in the Trail camp—situated between 

the Mayflower and Curlew mines. Price subject to advance without notice. Write for prospectus.
— | •• a ■ a wa q pN q y| c Will soon be advanced to 5c. Work is in progress on this mine. 

^ ^ yy U fT V/ i T1 A tunnel is in about forty feet and seven men are regularly at
Gold Range 
pany of Va ,One of the beat properties In tbe divides! Ï 

paying belt,.near the Le Roi. Tbe stock3 
baa advanced to 1214 cent» ; will' be H 
centa before the end of January. Send to 
prospectus.Mining Stocks.work. Write for prospectus.

SILVER BELL 10e f„ÆÆîohS^™°^pSrorh^
will be a great min e. railway. Latest assay shows $156 to the ton.

TorontoIvunIng agency
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets, Toronto.

K*. Mime STOCK* AT UWUI FRICKS.

await-
ntain

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A OO., ] 
62 Yonge-streSt

12cITo Palo AltoHomes take
Cariboo, McK. . ,60c Nest Egg .
O, K..................... 38c Mayflower ......,18c
Blue Bird .......10c Butte ................. 04lie
Zllor ...................... 16c Mugwump ...........18c
Great Western .31 ic Colonne ................16c
Ht. Elmo........ ...12c Monte Crtsto ...lttc
Eureka................ lue Diamond Dust . .06c
Joele ..................... 68c Golden Cache. .$1.08
Alberta ..................ISc Georgia ........
Virginia ........ ,2«c Northern Bell . .lUc

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING, 

i 28 Bernard-a venue, Toronto.

BDSSLAKB, B.C.
Own Six Good Properties;

Silver Cord,
Surprise No. 6, 
GoldeU Bar.

No salaried officers, 
and non-assessable.

I.*-

.12 E. S. TOPPINGBritish Lloa,
Wonderful,
Lily of tbe Mountain,

Free from debt.
Shares fnUy paid up 

Treasury stock 250,0U0 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value $1 
per «bare. Offered at. 10 cents per share 
lu 100 share loti.

W. GEORGE MUTTON.
1 Toronto-» treat.

N 25
TRAIL, B- C

BAS FOB SALE TOWN LOT* IN THAI! 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rosslaal 
Trail and In tbe whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT 01 

MINES. ___-

»18c8. COCHRAN. 23 CMOBNE-ST.•at-ef.Tewn 
Agsau WantedTIUTBSU
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BACHRACK’SPHilip Jamieson, Canada's Greatest Clothier.SORE OX WBILER.1 mm EXPERIENCE.HND AnniversaryLeading Paper» ar Madrid Condemn the 
AdministraUee et the Bnieher 

Be call.

1

Bargain Day Monday
■e.....................................»..................................................................................................................... ..

J, i .
Illness Brought Him Almost to the 

Verge of the Grave.
Madrid Jan. 1.—The Imnarelal and 

The Heraldo to-day publish arltules 
condemning the military administra
tion In Cuba, and pointing out that, 
despite his oft-repeated promises, 
Capt.-General Weyler has practically 
accomplished very little In the direc
tion of suppressing the rebellion. Both 
papers demanded that Oen. Wc.vler be 
recalled and that Oen. Axi urraga, 
Minister of War, be appointed In Ills 
; lace: The articles caused a great 
sensation In the dty and the Govern
ment, fearlnv trouLle would follow, 
ordered that the Issues of both papers 
be seized.

. . . . . . The Gazzetteta Official will tn-inar-
splnal complaint has sometimes actual- rnw publ)sh a number of decrees re
ly been mistaken for Bright's disease, garding the administrative and other 
and there is no doubt many have been | reforms to be put Into effnet in Porto
maltreated for Bright's disease when I ^nj.te/canovae del Castillo, dealing 
spinal trouble was the real malady, with the colonial policy of Spain, will 
George T. Smith, pedlar of St. Ceth- accompany the decrees, 
arlnee, Is one who thus suffered. His The decrees appoint Feb. 11 as tn 
narrative Is as follows: "In the fall date for holding municipal elec ions 
of m« I began to experience alarming | InPorto Wo* ‘Vthe

Provincial Councils. *

#t-Announcementnent and 
any.

■[>
3 C

Dollars saved to dollar savers who 
buy here and now. At no time and 
nowhere have goods ever been sold 
with so much regard for excellence 
and so little regard for profit. Our 

grand

rale and Emaciated. gaSèrlag tram Ex- 
eraelsUsg rsla» In the Back, life Be
came a Barden and Death was Thsaght 
ts Be Ns* Far OB. We are going to make this Bargain Day a new Star in the Fir

mament of dry goods offerings. The people shall know us ever after 
as retailers of high-class dry goods at lowest prices. Yes, to the 
front we must go, and this, our first New Year’s Bargain Day, shall 
be recorded throughout Canada as an advance guard for greater 
achievements.

Read our prices, see our goods, and 
established, for it will be here where you will save dollars and cents.

From The St Catharines Journal 
It la a curious pathological fact that

ft

«5

Anniversary Sale*

Canadian Gold Fields.
Dominion Telegraph Co. future success will beourHirer continues for five days more, and for one-half 

regular price we give pick and choice of our 
splendid stocks which E^ive been massed for 
the multitude’s choosing.

symptoms of what I thought to be 
spinal trouble. I resorted to lot Iona 
plasters and other remedies, but to 
no avail, as I continued to grow worse.
At this point my friends advised the 
services of a physician, which 1 gladly I „e M|| HU ,B the Seek With-
subnltted to. The professional man mwiim li Skinned
made a minute examination, and pro- _ ,
nounced mine a case of Bright’s dis- 1 Bax n a* langnt.
sease, which quite naturally gave me a 
severe shock, as I deemed the death sen-

A BAD BARXARDO BOV.

8 A.n. SHARP.
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS NO. 1348.

MONDAY MORNING
ORDER BY MAIL.

Thprold. Qnt., Jan. 1.—A Bamardo
tenf had been pa^d upon me. The | ^^wto^ ^.IvM SS 
doctor said he could alleviate ray suf- tlme8,,^th Fred Grenville, a farmer.

oruy^ gSUTto'"S!r«S wLrre'vo.vS
However, I accepted his I medicine, la8t evening. It appears that Grenville 
and took It according to directions had just returned home, and the two 
with no beneficial results. In the mean- were unhitching tile horses, when, 
time a friend procured a remedy said wlthout provocation or woros, Davie
to be a cure for Bright's disease. This I „red the ball, which lodged In the
medicine I took, but with no effect ^ Grenville*a n-fcek, ana stunned
whatever. Ten months had passed hlm tor a while. On recovering he saw 
away and I had become so haggard. Davla snapping thé weapon at him 
emaciated, stooped and miserable that a~a]n but it failed to go oft. Gren- 
my friends had difficulty in recogniz- vhie hurried to town fora warrant tor 

■ tog me. In fact they, like myself, Davis' arrest and took the chief of 
harbored the most painful apprehen- ppnœ put, but Davis had cleared and 
sions. At this juncture an aunt came |s yet at large. It Is supposed that 
to visit me, and strongly advised me Davis intended robbery, as well jui 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Like a murder.
drowning man reaching for a straw I Later.—Davis was arrested In Pel- 
did so. To my great surprise I soon ham by Chief Upper this afternoon, 
notibed an Improvement,, the pain in He will have a hearing before Police 
my back began to leave, my appetite Magistrate Fish to-morrow morning.
improved, my color returned, and by 1 ----------------------------- ’
the time I had used eight boxes not an 
ache or pain remained, and I am as
able to travel about to-day as previous _ _ „___. „__.
to the attack. I know that I owe my | Francis Kick»rdsen Mas Dene a great real

la tke Fedestrlaale AH and Seen 
a Let ef Ibe World.

id developing mining properties. Also buying, 
also smelting, mining and general brokerage Heavy Dry Goods.Hosiery and Gloves.Millinery.FURNISHINGS.

,15 Youths’ sad Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool I 1000 Remnants Of 8c and 10c White Cot- 
Hose. sise 6 to 10, regular price 20c to 36c, l tons. In lengths of two to six yards, your 
Monday 15c, choice. ( choice 3%c yard.

Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, four large 5110 Remnants of Unbleached Cotton, 
buttons. In tans, black, browns and black, ! worth 7c to So, for 3c yard, Monday, 
with white points, regular retail price ; Plain Grey Wool Flannels, nice soft fla
il Monday 75c pair. lab, regular price 18c, Monday 10c yard.

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere -Hose, In White Satin Checked Apron Moulina, reg. 
all sizes, regular price 30c, Monday 19c price 10c, Monday S'/jc yard, 
pair. Full Bleached White Irish

~ Best White Scotch Rlngwood Gloves, Damask, regular price *1.70 yard, Monday 
r 40c, for 25c pair. 70c yard.

New Spring Roses, two to a bunch, In
tended price was 15c to 20c, Monday 5c 
bunch.

1 Table Ladies’ and Mieses’ Felt Hat* 
to 3Ue, for 8c, choice. Monday.

1 Table of Black Jet Bonnet or Hat 
prays, worth 10c to 25c, for 6c, choice, 
i Table of Bt.vllsh Wings, Birds and T1 

ranging In price from 25c to 50c, at 
choice. Monday.

1 Table of Misses and Children’s White 
Felt Hoods, trimmed with fur, satin-lined, 
worth $1, for 29c each.

» Men’s All-Wool Penman Sox, soideverywhere at 2Sc, sale price ..

Broken sizes In fine heavyweight Shirts and Scotch
make, really fine good», regular price *1.25 the garment, sa.e "JQ 
price .......... .... ............ “■ ...........................

were 15csis It is thoroughly organized, as we have an 
.ated by us without broker’s expenses, and yet s

Bsizes, regular price ,35Men’s Unlaundried" Whips Shirts, broken 
50c, sale price ..... ...... ............. ........... - - Linen Table

The.,90 usuallyGents* Fine Dresden Shirts, in alt the newest effects, sale price ..
Dent’s All-Wool Leicester Gloves, all sizes, regular price 85c,sale CQ 
price.................................................... ... .......................................... ..........................*-------

losition to 
do. The

Corsets and Underwear.Specials.Fancy Goods.
Black and Colored Silk Windsor Ties, 

regular price 15c to 20c, for 5c, choice,

4% in.

New Black Dresden Sateen Corsets five 
clasps, extra long waist good stylish lit, 
regular price *1.25, Monday only, 75c pair.

Black or Tan Sateen Corset* 
med. —"Irt, —r—* ‘
price 75c. Monday only

10 dozen Ladles’ Si 
aMrts, lu pale blue and pink wool, 
trimmings, regular price *1.40, Monday 
each.

Ladles’ Heavy Winter Vests, long sleeves, 
worth 40c, for 20c each Monday.

Pure Silk White Handkerchiefs. Initial 
and two-inch hem, size 22 x 22 Inches, l-eg. 
price 25c. Monday 35c each.

Good Strong Kitchen Brooms, 
price 1214c, our price 5c each.

Ladles' Print Wrappers, light or dark 
colors, regular price *1, Monday 60c, choice.

Nickel-plated Dressmaker’ Shears, regu
lar price 25c, Monday 10c pair.

ÏSÆÆISÏ KSJ3Sft*«3Sl E°X S' “1
colore, regular price 50c, sale price................................. ;

dark .25 K or Tan sateen corsets, nicely trim- 
long waist, warranted good nf, reg. 
75c, Monday only,* 46c pair.

Monday.
White and Cream Torchon Lace,
Ide, regular price 10c, Monday 5c yard. 
White Torchon Lac* 1 Inch wide, worth 

3c, for lc yard.
Pure Silk Veilings, black or colored, 14 

inches wide, worth 10c to 20c, for 5c yard.
The best Silk Chenille Pom-Poms, worth 

65c dozen, for 88c dozen, Monday.

grocers’

Under
lace 
05c

cotch
MEN’S CLOTHING.

•1 Mining Development * Investment Co., 114 
i as shown thereby were $74245. I have also 
locuments received during the corresponding

NGLEY, Accountant, MoKinnon Building

■
Men's Heavv All-Wool Grey Frieze Ulster Overcoats, heavy
tweed lining combination, storm and Prussian cqllar, thorough- 5,55
ly wind-proof, regular price *9.99,sale price........4.. •••......................

e or sing

WALKED 9000 MILES.

Gents’ Wear,
10 dozen Gents’ Sample Mufflers, In silk 

end wool mixtures, worth 25c to 40c, all 
at 6c choice, Monday.

Gents’ Fleece-lined
only, regular price 75c, bargain day 39c 
pair.

I 82 only, Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, with-and 
72-Inch wide Fibre Interlining, In block, without capes, were *2 to *5, clearing . 
■ev natural colors, regularly 15c. for 3c ! price *1, choice. I

I Gents’ Plain or Fancy Striped Scotch 
] Wool Undershirts or Drawers (odd pieces), : 
I regular price 75c to *1, Monday 49c, choice.

Dress Goods.black ^shades, 'tweed UnedT*Ënïlîshwelt ' Beam*6 aUkresoratlon to Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills, 
and I urge those 111 or suffering to give 
them a trial. ,

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the Last evening a gentleman with wea- 
root of the disease, driving it from the ther-be».teii countenance and keen eye
system, and restoring the patient to walked Into The World office and ex-
health and strength. In cases of para- tended the compliments of the season to 
lysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia, the staff. He gave his name as Francis 
sciatica, rheumatism,erysipelas, scrofu- Richardson, and announced that he 
lous troubles,etc.,these pills are superior had just completed a pedestrian tour 
to all other treatment. They are also I of 9000 miles, ending at Toronto the 
a specific for the troubles which make previous evening at 7 oclock. Leaving 
the lives of so many women a burden. New York on Sept. 29, 1896, he proceea- 
and speedily restore the rich glow of ed via Utah and Salt Lake City to San 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men I Francisco, which, he reached on May 4 
broken down by overwork, worry or I last. Through CaUforhta, Oregon, and 
excesses, will find In Pink Pills a cer- Washington to British Columbia and 
tain cure. Sojd by all dealers or sent by then by the Canadian, Pacific Railway 
mall postpaid, at 50c a box, or six he proceeded to Winnipeg, which, he 
boxes for *2.50, by addressing the Dr. reached on Nov. 18, and thence via
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvile, OnL, I North Bay to Toronto. He has carried ____ _____________ _________
'ÏÏoim^tmï'imbsUutèa aUeged'to°be™just tn a'kn^^s^ng^m hV^ulde^l Canada is atfundisputed distinction-creditable alike, tOyOU 
aBB0°d' ------------------------------ I entirely8 unarmed, save with a stout «,earpr<s and tO OUfSelveS as manufacturers. The nice

Trades Council and Mssnai Training. wtiklng st^. An enemmter with a as Wearer» -----------------------------------------------------
Editor World: In this morning’s issue ?r JtraSrgy and a contest

of your paper I notice a report of a reso- he escaped by strategy, and a co 
lotion passed by the Trades and Labor I with a panther, which was ended by 
Connell opposing my candidature as School 1 the retreat of his assailant, upon the 
Trustee on the ground of my supporting approach of a freight train, were the 
manuel training. This action, I presume, Is exciting Incidents which are related of 
the result of an Incorrect press report of hlg trlp. Mr. Richardson, who now 
my nomination speech. Now, all I said . . / th world-s championship for 
that could have any bearing on this que»- U holds the beltHon «-„■ that in most of the large cities long distance walking, holds tne uei
of Europe, and also of the United States, for the longest distance covered ln._ 
lectures were given by specialists on cer- week’s walk In London, Eng., ana nas 
lain evening, during tne winter mouths In also won records in Australia Tne 
the schools on such practical subjects ns walk was undertaken for a wager of 
the various departments of domestic igooo with Thomas E. T. Alden of Eng- 
sclence, raining, etc., and that we might land’ ^<5 F. T. Simpson of Montreal, 
advantageously follow this example. who are now verifying the au then ti-In regard 10 manual or au.v other kind wno are nxrwvr y m qn,t« chain- 
of training In our schools, I believe a trus- city of the performance. Th 
teee’s duty consists In striving to give every plon continental trotter Intends malt 
child such a practical and general educa- ing a stay In Toronto and giving exni- 
tton as will enable him or her to aseer-1 billons'of walking, 
talus, before leaving school, for what par
ticular occupation he or she Is most adapt-1 , n . jtjtTrK TV 'TTffirTJtT.Eeil and which will not tend to divert the I 4 BAtCJSLtl J -A
children to any particular calling. I regret I ---------
the Trades and Labor Council have not I . , w iaDDer Accused #iHuktiB* $5 , r, nr, neforp tnklng step» ou the eve of Wlllld*Aepper Accesca 
election, to defeat my candidature, to as- and $1» Bills Contrary
c-rtaln exactly what my dews were upon | u Law.
the subject they so strongly oppose, for 1 
CO not think our views are as antagonistic 
as their action would Indicate.John Hunter.

Men’s Fine Pilot Beaver Cloth Overcoats,double House Furnishings.
98 pairs only, White American Blankets, 

re*, price 89c quality, Tor 46c pair.
The best Canadian Floor Oil Cloth*worth 

UUc. for 15c square yard.
Silk Pile Chenille Curtains, three yards 

long, fringed dado top and bottom, worth 
*3.50 regular, for *2.18 pair. .

75 only, odd Raw Silk Curtains, Tape»- 
1 tries, were *10 to *20, for $LS0, choice.

Vi-New All-wool Dress Tweeds, 40 to 42 
stylish effects, worth reg-

__  _ t, for 25c yard Monday.
130" yards only, Black Brocaded Lustre, 

42 Inches wide, worth 80c, for 15c yard 
Monday

I ^Sm^Œ-Æ^esToWT^ work. j qQ 
regular price $13.75, sale price • • •  ....................................... * *................... .......... ......

Double-Breasted Skating a*id Èlcycllngr Coats, 20 o«. pilot 
beaver^cloth indigo dye, English welt seams, tweed and farm- 4 gg 
ers" satin lining; regular price *18, sale price. ......................................

Kid Gloves, In tans

i the world has such a large percentage of pay 
it down because the indications did not warrant 
proved valuable claims. Not a single mine de
er Canadian mines, especially in Ontario, where 
$100 for the “ Sultana " mine and has refused

grey, natural colors, regularly 15c, for Sc price *1,
y*Do’uble fold Sileota Waist Linings, 

lc. 15c, 20c, all at 5c yard Monday.
SBr.T»K.‘ «£, 99

twijn ». 11» m m jot.. »n. pn« .a-.»»
worth

10c, 15c,

BACHRACK’S
214 YONGE STREET.

Jackets and Dressing Gowns, rich colorings In cam- 
cloüb SaxOTty tweeds, cheviots, casalmeres and serges, 

withpdaln and rniamental trimming* regular price, from *8 to 4 gg 
*12, Bale price ................................................. *...........................................................

}old Fields of British Columbia and elsewhere, 
npany, and it is intended to have the properties

1st a few thousand dollars and are capitalized for 
:o recoup themselves. The claims in such cases 
5 become rich men ; while, on the other hand,

That ours is the most exclusive kind of Clothing sold in

rmiySit, COAL 1 WflflO
put up in Toronto. In each < [ | 

k i lb. ioc pkt. of Brock’s 5 
$ Bird Seed there is cake \
2 of Bird Treat and

Lowest
Pricespoints of finish and fabric—the manipulation of varying shapes 

and designs mark the individuality of the clothes we sell.
to prosp 
est and^Every subscriber stands on an equal basis and

isCanadians can do to open up their undoubted 
lis single prospect by spending a limited amount 
more deposits that will make rich mines. The 

iterprise.”
iBOYS’ CLOTHING. OFFICES 1

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet, .t
793 Yonge-etreet 

l 673 Queen-etreet W.
J 1362 Queen-etreet W. ,
J 202 Wei lesley-etreeb 
[ 306 Queen-etreet E.
L 419 Spadlna-avenue. 

Esplanade St,, near Berk» 
ley street

EepiSnade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

srat ;iW:.2.78

of Cuttle Bone. All Grocers, 
Druggists and Seedsmen.

...........{
Tel. 767. 81 Col’borne-st., Toronto. A

1ssland
ng low-grade ore cheaply. A plant by this pro- 
$1.00 per ton. The London company’s agent is 
locess, who claim they can extract gold, copper 
[ Roi ore with satisfactory results, which will put

j 1

U

CIGARS AND TOBACCOSCOMPANIES
Spanlah-Canadlan .... V.........
William Pitt ..............................
El Padre .....................................

4cB tone wall Jackaon .
Board of Trade........
Don Filo........ ..............

,000, after writing oft all preliminary expenses 
[0,000.
tned $520,000, or nearly four and one-half times

p, declared a dividend for the quarter ending on

bo,000, in which Mr. B. I. Barnato is heavily in- 
[he English shareholders. It showed a profit of 
[n bas been increased to £2,750,000.
[, are now selling at 14s. each, 
fe of their success.

,«e
• ••••«« • .49

Detroit, Jan. 1.—William W. Lepper, 
barber In the Hotel Cadillac, was ar

rested yesterday afternoon by Secret 
Service Detective William J. Barnes 
on the charge Of counterfeiting. Lepper 
was taken before United States Cora- 

A Swindling ickene of Mis Exposed nnd I mlssioner Graves and remanded to jail,
pending examination, bail being fixed 

_ ,at *5000. The matter was kept at 
Austin, Texas. Jan. 1.—County Trea- qUlet ^ possible and no one but those 

surer A. J. Jemigan, shortly after immediately concerned with the arrest
reaching his office yesterday *"ornb^ ^ not^m toe resV of the^Mre 
shot himself through the body, the ball arregts are expected. The specific 
just missing the heart, ana he will charge against Lepper Is that of inanu- 
die. He states that he let a colored factoring *5 and *10 bonk bUl* The 
porter about the County Court House *5 notes are »■>,Na-Wonal Bank 
have *4500 of the county îunds to put Commerce of Chicago, and the *10 notes 
into a scheme to dig for Mexican gold on the Union National I^nk of De- 
•upposed to be buried in the vicinity of trolt. They are said to be very clever 
this city. Two colored sharpers In- imitations and the police and United 
velgled the porter Into tne scheme, states detectives have • been on a still 
fleecing him out of *6000 in addition to hunt for the author of them for weeks, 
the amount Jemigan let lum have, m is thought that Windsor waa the 
The scheme was exposed a tew uays place selected fdr the business^ Lepper, 
ago and the sharpers were arrested, lit is known, made his home there tor

a part of the time. _____

l4a
HATS AND CAPS » 1JERyiOA .V SHOT HIMSELF. ELIAS ROGERS & GOMen’s Winter Cap* with double sliding band* to protect the 

Sire, latest shapes! plain colors, well made, cheap at *1, sale
price-r.................................................. . y...............................] ............................ .
Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Ctps, double bands, warm lin
ing* worth 60c, sale price............. .....................................................................

Men's Fine Fur Felt English Fedora Hats, built for good dress
ers, regular price *1.60 to *2.25, sa.e price ........................... ...................

.49
Be Csnldn't Stand the Pressure.

P.BURNS&COBOOTS AND SHOES. Bell Telephone 1
at 10 cents per share. Allotment will be made 
ion will be forwarded on application to We Believe in SUPPLY

OD CANADA, v

Best Coal and WoodHonest Goods 
Handle Them.

NT GO., H4 Yonge St., Toronto m PUBLIC OFFICE.
Correapondenoe Solicited. AT LOWEST PRICES

Mr King Mas tke Floor.
Editor World : The friends of consistency 

and honesty have asked The Mall and Em
pire, regarding the deputations that appear
ed before the Ministers while taking evi
dence on the tariff question lp Toronto, It 

t\he Charles King of Cobourg (who was 
one of the deputation in the leather Inter
est) was the Charles King of Whitby, who 

rusperoua tanner here for over 
be electors would like to

Long Distance ines.ANDGROUND FLOOR PRICE.Mines x * ■ '

Sarsaparilla
it»

38 KING EAST. mPhone 131.Persons wishing to communiests by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In tianadn will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

GRAND PRIZE—Has both the Deer Park 
veins and a cross vein as well. It adjoins 
the famous Deer Park mine and ass 
higher now than the Deer Park did at 
flame depth. In blocks of GOO shares GYjc, 
smaller blocks 7c.

SNOWDROP—The price of this stock has 
jumped to 5c lu Rossland. but for a few 
days I will sell at 2%c In blocks of 1000 
shares, smaller blocks 3c.

British Canadian Gold Field 23c, St. El
mo 12c, Poorman 9^e, Burton 4Mtc, Vulcan 
4&r.

Write me for prices on any other mining 
stocks.

Address PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World

____ ■ - V. 1 WWWMen’s Satin Calf Lace Boot* razor toe, McKay sewn, regular 
price *1.75, sale price ........J ............................................................................

ays
the .119fcKS BE WIDE AWAKEMen's Calf’ Lace or Congress Boots, dollar, half dollar, razor and < 

regal toe, regular price *2.60, sale price .........................................  ............I-^+y
24*

LLATT has been a p
20 years. If so, t , ,
know why Mr. King has been s<> mistaken I i 
in his ideas on the National Policy for all I | 
those years, and why he has so suddenly | | 
become alarmed lest the duty should be 
Interfered with in his particular line. For 
muuy years Mr. lviug has cursed the N.P. 
for all the troubles in this country In his 
line in particular, and, ns he was a rival 

for the candidature at the last June elections 
and made the statement publicly that bis 
business was being hamperec t>y the pre
sent tariff, and if lie had only free trade 
lie could do very much better both for his 
men and himself. Now he asks for an in
crease of the duty.
reason why Mr. King came from Cobourg 
to attend the meeting? Your many readers 
have an idea that The World can give in
formation when all others fall.

Whitby, Dec. 31.

our pricks arm.Boys’ Strong Hand-Made School Boots, sizes 11, 12 and 13, re
gular price *1.16, sale price ......... ...............................................................

Men’s Fancy Hand-Worked Hou?e Slippers, regular price *1.26, 
sale price................................................................................................................

Sense. 85fers,
unto, Can, i 525 PerToni - .75

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESAny sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 

so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 

would be easy to determine. 
But you don’t How should 

you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 

you don’t know, you pick out 

an old established house to

In Bags.es, Mining Stocks. PHILIP JAMIESON, ARE THE BEST.
Id Mines,
sited. Queen and Spadlna, 

Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge*

FACTORY BRUSHESWe would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 

; Investors : Josle 63 cents, Monte Cristo 20 
cents, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay* 
London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents, 

i Dll y May active and advancing. 20c ; 8t.
* .* edged property, first issue of

stock, 12Tfcc; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
o0, 50,000 shores on the market :

— pf Elmo, a good property, 14 cents. In 
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
£o-; first issue of stock. 30 cents: Silver 

JOlieS. ip. cents. If you want to buy Cann- 
dian Mining Stocks It will pay you to 

in* Share write to us for prospectuses and particulars.' 
K ç Assays made by a competent assaycr.

GilMll, (BE i CO

Can you suggest any
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner Of all kinds manufactured. 

Quotations on Application.rrs: 2407 * t

& GO 248

COAL v WOODConsistency.

The Welule Brash M|. CapyA «ireat Opportunity.
Not often have the publié au opportunHy 

Of buying high-grade furs at such absurdly 
low prices as aie being offered by the weli- 
fcuowu fur house of James H. Rogers, cor
ner of King and Church-streets. To-day 
this house begins a sale of its large stock 
pf manufactured furs. Muffs, Ruffs, Cuper- 
laes. Fur-lined Capes. Persian Lamb. Seal, 
tlvey Lamb Jackets, ladies’ and gents’ furs 
of every class, are subject to big discounts, 
while some lines are less than cost. No
body should miss this chauce of securing 
the very best of furs at such enormous re
ductions.

land. B.C.

People’s Coal Company•r TORONTO, Ltd.

134 BAY-STREET.YABDS—
fWll 737 Queen West, 

Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

■9 S::53 WOXtiMT., 
TOKONTO.

Tel. 172.ND MINING “THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST**DOCKS—^
Foot of Church-St

We make them nny size, from the smsliest 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
any seem.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

9.
0099

WE KEEP 
THE conn

N OFFICE— !■$
Tel. 863 & 1886.

111 trade with, and trust their ex- 
Do so AIpeclalty

stocks. JOE MALLORY’S GOOD SHOT.
A well-attended pigeon shoot came off at 

llhe Crone Hotel, Norway^ yesterday, tile 
contestants being It. Roberts and Proprie
tor P. Crone. The latter had hard look. I f 
three of the birds killed dropping ont or | I 
bounds. Out of .10 birds each, Roberts j t 
killed eight and Ills antagonist seven. Dur- / 
Ing the match Mr. Jos. MaTtory, from a I 1 
|.erehed up position on an adjoining hillock. I 
made the flue allot of bringing down an 
outflying bird at a measured distance of 
*02 yards.

perience and reputation, 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’* It is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many SarsaparJUas— 
bat only one Ayer’s. It

tS BRANCH OFFICES—
, 90 Yonge, 366 Yonge,

00 Wellesley, 267 College

keil’s codes, 
rector çf the 
Mining Com-

OF ROSSLAND.
Toronto Rug Works,

11* QLEEX-ST. EAST. TOEOXTO. DUSTOne of the best properties In the dividend i 
paying belt, near the Le Roi. Tbe stock I 
has advanced to 1214 cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for -8 
prospectus.ks. AND SEND YOU

THE REST
e e e e

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St.

CONGER COAL
LIMITED-

MAIN\12c CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 
52 Yonge-etreet.

Ito DR. COWLINGS’^
Esillsla Periodical Pills 

Sore remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect moetbly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure reeolte. levelueble 
la alimente peculiar to women. *1 end 
$8 a box. poet-paid to any address.

Era Cowling. 4» King-street W, 
Toronto, Ontario, zed by druggists. *

iocre -i Vast.16ct* p ■;........... 04*Ac
IIP .......IOC

• bis ease»15C
Cristo ...ltk* 
d Dust . .06c 
C$che. .$1.65

E. S. TOPPING THE STANDARD «FUEL GO.I'hs Fee the Bicycle f*r Innane Per»»**
Editor World : I see it recommended In

anticipated co-TRAIL, B C. j
HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland.

Trail and In tbe whole Columbia basin.
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

MINES. . ______ _ -

Jfour paper of 30th, but It was 
In a letter to The British Whig on 
hist., with good reasons assigned for its 
Adoption.

9cures. /+
f 716c

n Bell . .10c R. Alllseou. ?
ud Cariboo.

0.
ue, Toronto. /I

f
X p

% :
, S

U -
1Vi; «■

»

Are you birdy ?
—That is, fond of birds? If so, of 
course you know about COTTAM’S 
Seed—about its peculiar healtb-eus- 
taining, song and plumage develop
ing qualities.

-BART. COTTAM A 00„ LON
DON," on label. Contents sell 

separately for 25e. (BIRO BREAD, 10c.— 
Peroh Holder, 10a. ■ Bead. lOo.) With Cor- 
Tan’s Seed you pay only 10c. for 26c. worth. 
Manufactured under six patent* Bold 
everywhere. Reed Oettem’s illustrated Bird 
Book, 90 pages—podt Tree 86c.

NOTICE
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THE TORONTO WORLD Your BSATURDAY MORNIKQ

yAgSgKQgK TBAfYlC.

BEAVER LIHETO LIVERPOOLDOMINION BANK! Is always i 
take of It 
The Toroi 
World reai 
Ask your

$225,000 TO LOAN % e
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents _
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 0

? A MAD CARPENTER.I

TO THE TRADE: Tsai Flaaasnu Killed Three A Happy.... 
and

iFROM ST. JOHN- ..........Dec. 10th

w®» Jg®; |

- TORONTO.Penck* la HEAD OFFICE 

CapltReslrv5e°FÙ°0d0$l,500.000,

ea railed 
Bought and Belo

it. O. GAMBLE.
Gen. Manager,

• WE HAVE BEER *TkarsdarThree Seconds

WM. A. LEE & SON SEVMaht In qpargla.I

) JANUARY 2ND.
Amongst that great, shipment 
of Linens received yesterday 
are new numbers in

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 1.—Tom Flanagan, 
a carpenter, killed three person» last 
night heir Decatur In three seconds. 
Flanagan boarded with G. W. AUen 
Knd wife, who lived in DeKalb Coun
ty, Just beyond the city limits. The 
Aliens were an old couple, both over 
70 years of age. They kept a boarding

At 7

Heel Estât», | murine, end FImioIiI Bryan.
Qw.nl Ag.uu Bills of Exchange 

•Iules ami Europe

JAMES AUSTIN.
President.

Prosperous western Pire and Marts. Aeeursnoe Ce. - 
Manchester Fire Auurauee Ok 
National Fire Amurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glue Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glam Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident On, BtnpioT- 

era' Liability. Aooldem A Ooramoe Carrier. 
Polioie. Issued.

eeee
Between Carlton aud

NEW • YEAR Wood-Sis. À
Wo are still to be found J 
in the old stand, 449 4

216 to Western WlWA^. 

D- ^General ^Manager, Montreal.
Damask Tabling», 
Towellings.
Dowlas,
Embroidery Liueus, 
Fronting Linens,

. Towels,
Table Napkins,
Table Cloths,
Hollands aud 
Dress Canvas,

of extra value.

FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

î LOAN COMPANIES.
LU __ ......_____ —----------—Yongo - St. (opposite 

College • St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd

TIEhouse and had five boarders, 
o’clock last night the Aliena and their 
hoarders sat down to supper in their 
dining room. Flanagan was In an ad
joining room. He had been drinking, 
but the family did not know that he 
was drunk. He was called to or three 
times and finally he appeared at the 
door leading from his room Into the 
dining room and, without, a word, be
gan tiring a pistol at the people seat
ed at the table. H*s lirai shot struck 
old Mrs. Allen and she fell over fatally 
wounded. The next shot tot the aged 
husband and he dropped to the floor. 
The boarders sprang from their seats 
to escape. Just as Miss mu ill Slack 
rose a bullet struck her in the head 
and she fell dead. The others ran out 
followed by. the remaining bullets in 
Flanagan’s pistol. The old man and 
his wife died on the floor in a lew 
minutes. Tfte boarders called for help 
and a posse soon rushed Into the house 
and took Flanagan a prisoner, without 
resistance on his part. He was too 
drunk to realize what he had dona 
When asked why he had committed 
the Crime he said he did not know 
anything about it. He seemed to be 
crazy drunk. The marshal of Decatur 
brought Flanagan Into the city to get 
him away from the scene, as there was 
talk of hanging him before morning.

Office lO Adslalde-st. E- 
Phones 692 * 2075. That’s tiCEITRftl mm Lü X SAVINGS CO. special mediterranean

«y oatabmktobhato. trSA^l

Notice 1. he^y ^veh thut . Quarterly S nSfulg

dividend forJob at the rate of SIX ; W>. *'7 ' mortem steamers. Application* 
PER DCENT(6) IeRANNUM. has this nrge^and mgg ,t once t0

day been declared aP®nhthfethtPmme win BARLOW CUMBERLANDof this Institution, and that the same w, OAKL-VW x,
be payable at the offices of the company Sleamsh,p as.»L *™- ” ,OHee **»
in tbfii city on and after

Slim, le Second Dai t JEW leu mallory steamship lines
B B|1| iDTiEEs to SUNNY LINDi

tE. R.C. Clarkson Mr. RA
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. 246SPECIALTY/

John P. Mill’sASSIGNEE,

WALKERONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, tU Youee SI., Torente.
OPPOSITE COLLEGE

STREET.SKATES. •a.v
é \

SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO-•»
Wellington and Front-Sts. E-

TORONTO.
246HOCKEY I SKATES 

STICKS 
PUCK S

Said to Ha'Established 1864. The transfer 
the 21st to the
da5S By‘order of the Board^ wo£)D

Secretary.

Ei STRACHAN COX, Byt wirtv YORK to All WHITER Ht* soTiÏÆas. «LD —d

rMLrssS]
KVüÊfro.>» - 'he ATLANTIC COASt.. 

Fer particular» apply *•
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

General Postent ce, corner Adelaide j 
imdToronto-streets.

;
A LEU AL OPINION .BASTEDO’S

FUR BARGAINS

BKOKBH.
1 TOkONTO g

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS Toronto. 16th December, 18U6.Ain

MNCE
i Telephone less.

(he Method. Which Prevail la the The Case Wa 

* * 
meat <e < 
Sheebaryi 
storage-I 

Barthgae 
Frozen 11 

Ottawa.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS GO.

RICE LEWIS & SON STOCKS, DEBENTURES &INSURI Tereale Police Ceart»
The World has frequently called attention 

to the manner in which justice Is adminis
tered at the afternoon sessions of the To- 

That the comments

Mines, Prospects and Mining 
Shares in British Columbia and 
Ontario. \

C

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreeta. 
Toronto.

Opposite
Men's I\$r Lined 
Coats, $50 and $6.5, 

- best value in Can
ada.

Established 1863.

Offices, Mo. 76 Churoh-street, Toron lc
Corner Main-street end Portage-arena* 

Winnipeg.

ronto Police Court, 
which have been made have been justified 
by the facts would appear to be corrobo
rated by the following article, which ap
peared In the December number of The 
Barrister :

“ We dropped Into the Toronto Police 
Court the other day, and witnessed the 

.•trial of some 15 students of a sister col
lege Who were charged with disorderly 

• conduct. It appears, according to the in
dictment, that the 15 were'at their college 
dinner, and after It was over they all felt 
happy, and proceeded up Yonge-street re
turning to their homes, singing songs, etc., 
until they had their names taken down. 
On enquiry we learn that tile students in 
question were not noisy at all. From our 
experience in this ease, we found Crown 
Attorney Curry a most able, courteous aun 

‘ patient official, and we think the bar will 
agree with us in saying that he has given 
entire satisfaction to oue and all. Our ob
ject, however, is to criticize rather freely 
the afternoon’s proceedings of this modéra 
Russian court, which totters very closely 
on the verge- of ‘a howling pliarae,’ to 
use the language of the street, which Is 
peculiarly expressive here. Magistrate 
Miller was ou the bench—a kindly, well- 
meaning and level-headed man. At hie side 
stood the “deputy,” in the person of His 
Lordship the Right Hon. William Stuart, 
who has the reputation of knowing more 

■ law than a Justice of the Peace. The dep
uty is Magistrate, Queen’s counsel, Crown 
counsel, prosecutor-general and a countless 
list of other things, all in himself. He 
pitched his voice in a high key for one of 
judicial bearing, and the students prepared 
their humdrous systems to witness him 
deliver the judgment of the court lu their 
case, which Was to the effect : 41 am dep
uty ; I run this court.’ The deputy was 
very shaky in his English. This officer 
makes it his business to see that counsel 

‘have no rights when the afternoon epurt 
-Is on. The deputy determines what is evi
dence and what is not. It is time the Po- 

hilee Commissioners taught this officious offi
cer a lesson ; Citizens complain ; prisoners 
complain ; the bar is openly insulted, while 
this untamed czar deals out Russian law. 
We object to this man practising law. He 
practices as prosecuting counsel daily In 
the Toronto Police Court. The court ought 
either to be abolished or else conducted 
properly.
officer’s conduct some monta» ago for the 
way he told a barrister to sit down or he 

uld put him out of the court altogether. 
Such is the afternoon Police Court ; such 
Is the deputy ; such are tne rights of bar
risters in this court. We believe that many 
of the convictions made in this court would 
not stand in the higher court, as the evi
dence is taken down irregularly. The dep
uty gives evidence openly without being 
sworn, and his unsworn testimony is receiv
ed and admitted as evidence. He is a regu
lar digest of case law, and well deserves 
the name of Toronto’s Justinian./ We would 
like to know if his name is on the roll as a 
practising barrister ; also If he has paid 
his fees. The deputy’s conduct at th^, 
morning session is. somewhat the saimMtS 
we have described his afternoon behavior 
to be.”

:DOMINION B0ÏAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSSTOCKS BB1DS&DEBENTliBLSThe Canada Mutual Loan anfl In 
vestment Company.

»rvio«.Liverpool
Steamer. From Portland, —

ÊS£3£ SKSÿ. 5ï: £::&£&: j£ *
Vancouver,Thunder, Feb. 4.. .Saturday, Feb. 4

steerage, $24-30 «d *25.50. Midship zalooua I 
electric light, apaoiou» promenade dec lia i I

A. F. WEBSTER.
Kins and Yonge-ntreetz 

D. TOKBaNOE & CO..
General Agent», Montreal

Persian Lamb 
Jackets, 176.

Greenland Seal 
Capes $10, $12, *16,

From Halifax.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Cel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

$3.000,00
1,500,000

770,000
70,000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ...
Reserve..................
Contingent Fund

erancainza Capital....... $5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-stréet 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwarda
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926,000William. Killed Wilson.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 1.—Charles W. 

Wilson -was killed yesterday morning 
by W> H. Williams at Waycroes, Ga., 
in the lobby of ’the Southern Hotel, of

There

*ia
Ruffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 

Gauntlets, Caps, 
Muflfe, Storm Col
lars and Caper-

WALTERS. LEE,»
Manager’which Wlllama is manager, 

was an exchange of shots between the 
two -men. the cause being Wilson’s at
tentions to the wife of the hotel 
manager. The coroner’s Jury held 
Williams on a charge of murder.

X. lues.
All at clearing prices and 

any other house. Raw furs wanted.
money to loan 246lower than

EVE HE 80IEILIBIIWE WUÎIO OO BETTER. Eieupsian to TrinMnllLares and small suma 
No valuation teeOn Mortgagee 

Terms to suit b°rrowera. 
charged. Aifcply at the office ef the for THE

Ç7 KING BAST.Another Bank Suspends
Grand Forties, N. D., Jan. 1.—At a 

meeting of the directors of'the Second 
National Bank yesterday they decided 
not to open for bdstness. The follow
ing notice was posted on their doors : 
“On account of recent heavy with
drawals of deposits and the Impossi
bility of realizing on our assets it has 
-been decided by our Board of Direc
tors to suspend, and the comptroller 
has been advised <y our action.’*

HM CEIEEIEUE NOME SltlNES t LOIN C&„ tIMITEl.SCORES' BIG SHE L From Feb. 16 4* Feb.9B.MSV

■ from HMtlsx, JAN* .
iti97 Through return fut from Toronto 896.20.

wIaTUEMTON, 93 York St, 
HouaeBloek. Toronto.

RUPTURE. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

IT COSTS NOTHINC8 J *My Experience
With Trusses.

First Trust, bought in
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ..............................

Six others at different 
times.......................... .

f w To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Biding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

SS 60 4with its maximum qualities at minimum charges, has 
provided us with the cash necessary to fully discharge 
our obligation to the estate of our late senior partner. 
Were than'eful for this, but not content to resume 
gular business until we get our stock into such shape 
that -ifrhen Spring Woollens arrive the store will be 
clear of every dollar's worth of Winter Goods. . . .

We are satisfied to go on doing business without 
profit for another month, and

6 00 ble.
Jan
the

ALLAN LINE/ Himself,
. 1.—W. G. Park,

Havemeyers in

Park kill. ( 7 00
Duluth, Minn., 

who represented 
this city, shot and instantly killed 
himself in lus office here last evening. 
He was short $7000 in his accounts, the 

being spent, H is alleged, in 
the election. He leaves a

10 00 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER. II 
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

Portland.
Laurentlan ....................Dec. 31...
Mongolian ........... .....Jan. 14 .
Numldian ................., ..Jan. 28 .
Laurentlan ....................I’’eb. 11 . ■ n.llil^H

The Parisian will leave Portland April * 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN- .M 

NUMIDIAN-LAURENTIAN.
First cabin Deny and Liverpool, 

and *60; return. $100 and .$110; , second 
cabin, Liverpool. Derry, London, *34: eteer. : 
age, Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glasgow, ,
LOsnsd0,keŒah,Vrofr^^Y^ to GhJ ft 

sow Dec. 30 and Feb. 3, first and second . 
cablfi only, fare *30 and upwards.

H. BOURUIEE, |
Gen. Paas. Agent Allan Line and Alla 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toron -

re- es 00
Halifax. Bt 

.. .Jan, 2 
-Jan. 1»
. .Jan.
.Feb. 13

ToUl cost of failures $92 50money 
betting on 
widow and one child.

Last, beat and only 
one that wa* satis
factory, made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost.........

This Trues complete tyeuredi 
twelve months. v 8. B.

EO. LUCSDIN & GO.lîNORSaÇ! n
i oou’a Art AMorlntlen.

Following Is a list of studios open to the 
public to-day from 2 until 8 p.ui., under aus
pices of the Woman’s Art Association of 
Canada; Mr. L. It. O’Brien, 20 Oollege- 
avenue ; Mr. A. O. Patterson, Elmsley- 
place ; Mr. McGUllvray Knowles, 1*4 
Youge-street ; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reed, 
Youge-etreet Arcade ; Mias G. E. Sburj, 9 
Torouto-street ; Mr. Hamilton MacCartlij, 
Union Loan building, TorontqrStreet ; Mr. 
U. M. Manley, cor. Church and Adelalde- 
strevta * Mr. Bell-Smith, Jarvls-street, near 
Carlton ; Mr. O. P. Staples, i Maltland- 
uluce Miss McConnell, Ryckman block. 
Victoria-street ; Mr. B. E. Boultbee, 3o i 
Crescent-road, Rosedale; Mr. J. W. L. tors- I 
tor. Manning Arcade : Mr.. E. Viyly Oner, ] 
Imperial Bank building, Welllngton-place; 
Mrs. Dignam's exhibition of Dutch pictures 

Roberts’ Art Gallery, 79 King-street 
west ; Mr. Brunech ; The Woman's Art As
sociation Permanent Exhibition. 89 Canada , 
Life building ; Mr. Martin’s exhibit, King- 
street, near Y

uWO
me in less than 

ALTON. 
Appleby, Ont.

136115 Yonge-streeton

Saturday Morning, Jany. 2rtd, 1897, AUHTORS&, COX, EPPS’S COCOAfo:136 Churqh-st, Toronto. 
TrnsMK Artificial Leg* Crutches, Elastic Stock- 

lag* Surgical Appliques».__________enter with all our heart and energy uponwe —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

We had occasion to notice this
;A Wonderful

Mid=Winter «Sale
a*

1
wo Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :

Tickets to Europe.) Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality. ■fthat shall clear the decks and please every purchaser.

We’ve gone through the stock and turned out
Scotch Tweed Suitings, a big lot of
them, various weights, colors and qualities, none 
worth less than $25.00, and are going to take orders
for them next week at . ............................... • j-. •
Blue. Black and Brown Overcoatings,
Melton, Kersey, Chinchilla, Fine Beaver and Heavy 
Vicuna, that have sold at from $32 to $38, next-week
they’ll be . . ........................ 2b>UU
Harris’ Tweed and Dublin Frieze Ul- 
sterings, the two best there are in the trade—and 
none can tailor Ulsters better than Score’s—£30 to 
£35 is what they are worth—if ordered next week 
they'll Cost you . .

Our Mr- R. J. Score leaves shortly for the European mar
kets, and is determined to turn as much of the stock into cash 
before he leaves as possible, so watch the papers daily for 
special snaps.________________________

at

Montreal and New M Lines•ar
i IGrateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic. 'f1! Rales, dates aod particular.
Ï tUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED R. M. MELVILLB. Mw Kecrptioia *e fcerfFruuieiit Mouse.

It has hithertp been the custom for the 
many friends of Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick to make a New Year’» 
call at Government Hbuse. The custom 
was dispensed with yesterday owing to the , 
illness of the Lieutenant-Governor in Eng
land. Mrs. Kirkpatrick left on the 6 
o’clock train last night to be with her hus
band when the surgical operation Is" per- i 
formed by bis physicians.

t!
Corner Toronto end Adelatde-streein. Toronto | 

Telephone, 2010.1 In Quarter-Pound Tine and Packets only.
1 repared by JAMES EPPS * CO., lAd 

Homoœpathic Chemists, London, Eng.

. $16.00
A#

—1 r '
The above Brewery, rebfiljt In 1893, 1»

luœcPanada, ïul^ai^S.^

hi America.
The refrigerating

tt former nxrtice is ..
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatnrs, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which la working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to" call 
and Inspect the various works, an* we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
sb the above system Is the most perfect "m 
existence, and the only one, ao far. erect
ed. In. Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

y ATLANTIC LINE-New fMt service toIUly. U
..Nov. 6 | SARNIA..............Den 6 i=
..Nov. 881 CUVE................. Dee.* 1

Î,
Excitement Snbsldlng

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. L—Excite
ment over the recent bank failures in 
this ofcty has entirely aubeidea and all 
Is quiet again. There were no romai>f 
consequence on any of tbe banks /yes\ 
terday.
pointed receiver for the No 
Trust Company and A. B. D 
for the Bankers’ Exchange Bank, 
both of which suspended yesterday.

Jim Green Was Lynched. .
Raleigh, N.C., Jan. 1.—News has reaened 

ot a lynching a mile from Gibson’s 
, Station, Riebmona County, on Christmas 

night. The man lynched was Jim G 
colored man. a newroaer in the ne 
hood. The lyncher» were unmask* 
were strangers. It Is supposed 
from South Carolina and lym 
for some crime committed

CLIVK...
OREGON

%
:

White Star Line. |Why Notplant referred to In 
now fully completed.,v

Only those who have bad experience can 
the torture corus cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’. Corn Cure.

Daniel Fish has been tup-
tell Have that faded Overcoat or Suit Dyed, 

they will look like'new if Dyed at h|
: '

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown.

8S. Britannic ............................Jan. Oth, nooa.
SS. Majestic...................................Jan. 13th, •
SS. Germanic............ ...................Jan. 20th,
SS. Teutonic ..............................Jan. 27th, ||

For rates and other Information apply t*. t- 
CHA8. A. PIPON, General Agent for Oa< , | 
tario, 8c King-street east, Toronto.

ed
Ainleer Ai 
tilery, ” 
tachmeni

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO S’. 21.00; deed-Bye !• Market Fee*.
At 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon Market 

Lessee George Nicholson closed up his satch- j 
el and went eastwards, and market fees ( 
In the city, except at the Cattle Market, | 
were a thing of the past. The closing day 
was a busy one, both sides of the market j 
having been full, and many farmers and I 
hucksters remaining till tile closing.

At midnight the tollgate-keepers on the I 
York roads collected their last tolls, ana 
the gates and toll houses will be moved 

r by those who have bought them.

lesmse street west. 
-SEND FOR PRICE C.IST - 
Phone us, and weîll send for order. 

Branch stores at 259 and 7^2 Yonge- 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

COL1 
The» \ 

received 
eminent 
placing1 ' 
on .boar; 
Montreal 
room prt 
Old Com 
LOOKIN 

The Pi 
gallon in 
egaltiet 
land, Ch 
etroyed 
passed i 
•were dei 
order of 
the real 
Sunday.

here

in, a 
ibor- 
aud A. H. CANNING & GO.Line

SCORES railway;
system]

reeo
that State. Wholesale Grooers,

SI Front-Street East.
Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houaea 
and Large Families. King ud let* and our man 
Will call «6

CANADIAN G0L0RE0 COTTON’ Cucumbers and melons^^ere ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons sfo constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 

.for all summer complaints. ed

away

High-Class Cash Tailors
77 KING STREET WEST

\

A mills company

1896------- FALIi-------1896
Ginghams, ZePhyrs.^^ Su,t|ngs

Flannelettes

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades.
Awnings. Tickings, btc„ Etc.

LAXA-LIVER 
PlLLS-j

Y
r G. Towns Fbrgcsson. g. W. Blaikib 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.&A'

Buffalo Express
leave. En lorn Station, Toaouto. *.« e.et. 

nelly (except Sseday), for

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1Ei*

Dress Goods, SkirtingsMINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought find sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Moutreal, New York aud Loudon Kxchangen, 
Correffipondence iuvited. 29 Toronto-street. Tel» 
pho Ulitoz. x j ■

Hope* t# Kill lellew Jack.
Loudon, Jan. 1.—The Standard will to

morrow 
ing that
germ of yellow fever and hope® to show 
how to combat the disease.

.}
CUREprint a despatch from Rome say- 

Dr. GaccarelU has discovered the Hamilton,
St. Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo,

Geo. ParkerIT in Fosilethwnlle. IBILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

A stua 
lasted fl 
com perul 
wee feli 
yeaterdJ 
Î2.45 
etatemel 
the tlmJ 
few whl 
by the

PARKER & CO., iYNOW B.BAiWindsor
Salt

Offers splendid opportunities 
to make money, and oür pri
vate wire service with con-

mmmmi d. mmw, sons & no..
gossip orders, etc.

WHEAT See Samples In Wholesale HousesBeal Estate aud Financial Brokers.

Money to Ivoan,
Valuators ainl Arbitrators, Estates

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

Yew found land Finance*.
St. John’s. Nfld., Jan. 1.—The Gov- 

ernjnent announces that the revenue 
receipts for the half-year were nearly 
6900.000, being- 655,000 over the receipts 
during the same period last year.

r
»

i New Yorkta))' The purest and best, costs no more 
kinds da Why» And All Principal American Points. 

Tickets and nil Information at

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office,

•) than the common
not use it! 

Your grocer sells it.
Monreal and Torono,

agents

AND ALL

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
f' and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

mice see. o* e roe si .00

12 King E., Toronto 
Telephone 2031. .HENRY A. KING! CD. 6

*W.J. ANDERSON & CO.TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agents.Nothing J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.

Lord 
Exceller 
spendln; 
Govern t

' ' i »
|e$è®®®<$xgl@«®68@SXÎt®®®gx$i@®@® PLATE GLASSM«im 7, Toronto Chamber» .

King and Toronto sto.
Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Groin 
.ml Provisions. U Mn

■ï For aX* 56 and 58 Victoria Street,Hofbrau.,r\ Phone 2605 from the celebrated

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest and Most Brilliant.

For Sale Only by

Forty] 
pronoun 
Nuns’ d 
day. AJ 
the cerd 
was prd 
and thl 
Father 
of pries! 
parenth 
the pro] 
vent ool 
musical

New Year’s 
Gift

• (Frcuboid I^oau.Buihiing.)
Private wire*. ifTelephone 115.x: FORvalu In It*•• A malt tonic of surpassing

1C“ Admhaîhy ïdlpted to the wants of la

cs before aud after confinement 
Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In th. rearing Jpt 
strong healthy chlldrea.•°Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.” , .

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

NEW YEAR'S. 18»?V DIVIDENDS.Climax
SkeLte®

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

dies DIVIDEND NOTICE. )■; I
Will issue Round Trip Tickets !One of the many cases of rupture radi

cally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
!» that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont.,. who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Lindman. the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossin House Block), 
ronto, and ' who writes on Sept, ltith as 
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with- many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wllklnsou Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, 
you that I feel thankful for the results, 
aud If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference. 20

Like one of our Large The Dominion Bank
Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE PER CENT. Upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has this day been 
declared for the current quarter, aud that 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
House, In this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRU

ARY NEXT. V
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

for

EASY - CHAIRS OF CANADA I LTD.)
Tevonte, Montres I. Ottawa, London. 
British aud Belgian plate gloss also in 

stock. A

Single First-Class Fare;To-4*

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.-

\ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COt The t 
ada an 
large ej 
largest 
have hJ 
try ma 

* men ta 
have sb 
llallwa 
vAntagJ 
their m

Going December 31 and Janu-j 
ary 1. Return until January 2m 
1897.

if. • »

..Thev’re as comfortable and durable as 
good material and workmanship can 
make them. We have more than we 
want to carry over stocktaking at New 
Year’s, so have cut prices away down- 
do not miss tills chance—it doesn’t 
come once a year. We have also re
duced all the prieps on

Lager Brewers. Tororito. 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribes capital........ J.
Paid-Up Capital.......

Keuoilti received on current account. 
Four per cent. Internet paid ou saving» de
posits. Collection» promptly made. Me 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toroato.

CHICKENS-20-40c. NERVOUS DEBILITY. SINGLE FIRST-CLASS Fi 
AND ONE THIRD

I can assure 9433.tea 
■95,416

Ducks, 40—60c per pair. Turkeys, G—7%c. 
Geese, 4—6c per pound. Good to choice 
dairy pounds 13—17c; tub, pall and crock, 
11—13c. Creamery pounds 19—20c. Strictly 
new-laid eggs 2tf-25e. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & Co., Pro
duce Commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto.

Toronto, 22nd December, 181*1.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fat,tee) thoroughly cured; Kiuuey and 
Bladder afiectlous, Uuuatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, l'blinoshi. Lost, or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Uriuary Organ* u spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
fulled to care you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hour»—0 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 

to 9. p.m. Dr. Iteeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
•onthcae* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24s

as oney Going December 30 and * 
and Jauuary I. Return until 
January 4, 1897 

To all stations In Canada-* 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fori 
William and east.

MBDLAKD As JOKE*, 
«•ruerai luamice Ageau. Mail Belldiag

i OFF1CK. 1067. MK. MEDLAND
telephones ( sow. Mr. jones, boss.
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

SECRETARIES,
BOOKCASES.

FANCY ROCKERS,

. It to 
Canadt 
Is the 
rectpiei 

. ed by 1

240
DIVIDEND NO. 2.J.LORNE CAMPBELL E. J. HENDERSON Canadian Office of the Treasurer,

‘22 King-street east, Toronto, Ont.
Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of per cent, a month upon the
par value of the paid-up capital stock of
thl* company haa been declared. ao_$l that
the same will be payable at the banking
house of LOWNSBUOUGH ou and
after Friday, the 15th day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 11th to the ltitli of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STKKKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent- n Ontario for the

C8

ETC., The I 
Crow’s 
tnuUlpI
HallwaJ

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

t46248*

and can save you one-third of your 
money if you buy before New Year.

i OSLER A HAMMOND .WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, H.L.HIME&CDR. PHILLIPS theUTAH
Ü Hi

K BKOKEtb and 
inn n rial Agents.

K. B. 06LER,
II. C. Hammo.io,
Fi. A. Smith. Tnr..m .‘•toev Kxciwi'i*

B. C. MINING STOCKS new ay 
GazettiCHICAGO.Late of Mew York City

Treats all chronic and epeoisl 
disease* of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod all diseases 

$ of the urinary organs cured by 
' a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 

246 11 KiagvSkW.Toroaeo

THE Qpught and sold on closest quotations. acock Brokers and Flnenelal Age*»1» .

8 toe if s,
foreign, bought aud sold on 
vest meets inode. Loans procured.

S lOKV.Vr# ST MEET, TWK4MIT»-1

t toDealer, In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London lEug.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

C.C. BAINES, CASSELS, SON & CO. Shares and Debentures, Tard Ii
4 cal:Davies Brothers Co. CHARLES A. KEELER. 

Toronto, Dec. IT. 1896. Treasurer. 
Cheques for dividends will be mailed on 

Jan. 15 to" out-of-town subscribers. 26202
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold. Member. Toronto Block EXekeege 36 
20 Toronto-atceet A*ABA LIFE BUILDS», TDB4WTO.

The
231 YONGE-STREET.
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